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aum fire causes estimated $5,000 damage 
ident forced to jump; arson suspected 

, 

Alate afte.moon fire on Saturday 
forced UI freshman William 

IJLGlllbuilj' to make a desperate 
third floor window in 

ReslidenCE Hall may have 
l.imtlonlllIly been set. 

fire, which caused an esu
$5,000 in damages and 

the contents within, was 
fire-related incident that 

occurred on the floor , in the 
week. 

a..",wlAV several people outside 
room reported they 

ilISoliIlle during the blaze, 
reported at 5 p.m. The 

Fire Department is con
its investigation and would 

comment on the possibility of 

'1 thought I amelled oil or gaso
and someone else said the 
thing," said Mike Kasten, a 

IIOphomore who lives on the 
-rile investigators took parts 
carpet outside the room to 

" 
last week, on April 15 at 

a.m., the room directly across 
Lounsbury's! 5311, had its 
eet on fll'e Dy an unknown 

according to UI Public 
reports. Some magazine 

"The heat was just unbelievable - like 
the inside of an oven. I thought I was 
going to die for sure." 

William Lounlbury 
UI frelhman who .. room caught tire 

articles that were taped to the door 
burned before the fire was doused 
by Tim Feld, the floor resident 
assistant, the report stated. 

On April 18, Public Safety 
reported finding a quart of oil on a 
hot plate with a towel over it in the 
floor's lounge. The report also 
stated there was a Kleenex on the 
quart of oil and that the hot plate 
was on. 

"There have been a few arson 
attempts on the floor," said Louns
bury Sunday, who is recovering at 
his parents' Iowa City home. "They 
wouldn't confirm this, but the 
investigators think it might have 
been set ofT by some kind oC lighter 
fluid. My door was unlocked so I 
don't know if somebody came in. 
They don't think it was electrical. 
The inkling was that it was some 
kind of arson attempt." 

According to witnesses, Lounsbury 
used a tennis racket to smash the 
window of his room and then 

crawled out onto his air
conditioner. He then leapt to the 
ground and lay motionless for 
about 20 minutes as firefighters 
attended him. Original reports 
from firefighters on the scene indi
cated that Lounsbury had broken 
both legs, but a later statement 
said he ' had received first-degree 
bums to the face, sprained one 
ankle and badly bruised both legs 
during the fall. 

Lounsbury was asleep in his room 
when the fire started and was 
awakened by a fire alarm. Both of 
his roommates were out oC town Cor 
the weekend. 

"I looked to the door, and I saw 
flames all around," he said. "I 
heard a popping sound, and by the 
time my feet hit the floor the fire 
had quadrupled. The heat was just 
unbelievable - like the inside of 
an oven. 

"I thought I was going to die for 

UI freshman William Lounsbury 
wa, forced to Jump from thll 
thlrd-Itory window, above, Satur
day when he awoke to find flame, 
darting through hi' Daum room. 
The partially bumed door to hi' 
room II shown at right. 

sure," he continued. "I grabbed a 
tennis racket and smacked the 
window. As soon as I got to the 
window and all the oxygen came in 
and the whole back of my head was 
singed." 

See FIre, Page SA 

Today, The D..lily Iowan begins a weeklong series of stories focusing 
on problems related to discrimination in the Iowa City community. 
Today's stories, which focus 011 racial discrimination, relleal that many 
Asians and African-Americans feel they halle been treated differently 
because of the color of their skin - treatment ranging from subtle 
glances to brutali ty . 

Many UI students face racism Names often the vehicle 
for ethnic discrimination 8, Blth Gillie. 

Special to The Dally Iowan 

A day full of tests, papers, math 
problems and meetings is a 
atrugle for any typical college 
student. But for some UI stu
dents, these daily occurrences are 
made more difficult by th.e addi
tion of vulgar comments, prank 
phone calls and sideways stares. 

Diacrimination and prejudice at 
the ill are not just black and 
white i88ues. Many more subtle, 
ditturbing shades of racism are 
experienced often and at an 
IIIIUpected degree of intensity for 
IOIDe UI students. 

. "I guess some students don't like 
~ese (people); you can see it 
lit their reactions to us," said 

"In the past three years, I've had a lot 
of crank calls directed specifically at my 
race. " 

Pamela Pan, a senior who is 
active in the Chinese Student 
Association. 

Pan said several of her friends 
have experienced racial discrimi
nation in Iowa City. Once a 
Chinese woman was spit on by a 
small child as she walked down
town. In another incident, as that 
same woman and a companion 
were getting into her car down-

Choong Han Chu 
Ulltudent 

town, another couple walked by, 
made vulgar comments and 
threw snow at her car. 

MShe didn't really like to live 
here," Pan said. "In general, all 
people do not feel that way. She 
was more unfortunate." 

By Azlz GOkdemlr 
and Stacy William Ion 
The Dally Iowan 

"Green Grow the Lilacs" the American troops cheerfully sang as 
they marched deep into Mexico. It was the Mexican-American War, 
1846-1847, and the tune was popular then. The Mexicans, sick oCthe 
song which was continually sung, joined the first two words and gave 
us "gringo," the derogatory word for foreigners, especially Ameri
cans and English, in Hispanic culture today. 

Language, being a reflection of culture, seems to be a major and 
convenient tool in conveying di~tion. 

Historically, racial groups facing discrimination have chosen to 
strike back with words. 

Gypsies, 400,000 of which were exterminated by the Nazis during 
World War II, reCer to other ethnic groups as "gll,jo," meaning 
barbarian. 

UI students cite cases 
of racial discrimination 

Another student, Choong Han 
Chu, said he was the recipient of 
persistent prank phone calls. "In 
the past three years, I've had a 
lot of crank calls directed specifi
cally at my Tace. 

"It is very disturbing to me. 
There is a subtle difference 

See RIK:Itm, Page 5.' 

Jews have "goy," denoting a non-Jew, and blacks "honky" for 
whites. "Honky" is believed to have originated in an American slur 
for Polish immigrants. 

Looking at the better-known side of this complicated picture, white 
Americans seemingly have a derogatory term fOT every major 
minority. 

See Worde, Page SA 

Le.II. Davl. 
John P. Wat.rhou .. 
Dally Iowan 

~e you are a minority stu
or faculty member and sud
a police officer throws you 

the car and arrests you 
of the color of your skin. 

nu. may seem a bit extreme fOT 
Iowa City, but 88 one UI student 

it can and does happen. 
A UI medical student, who asked 
....... ::.c . unidentified, said she 

subtle discrimi
UI. 

people ignore what I 
. to IIY or they just ask me 

to see how much I 
~1 know, and sometimes they 
!'lit look at me like I don't belong 
III CIItain placea," she lIid. 

"One time I W&8 walking down 
~ Itreet with my friend, and 
- were lOme men driving by 
ill a car and they called my friend 
IIId I 'niaer-bitA:he.,'" Ihe aald. 

'l'bt UI Human Right. Commit
abd the Otftce of Aftlnnative 

have been created to 
~lftcal}Y deal with probleIDI of 

pnd41r and .. 
~imilll8t1OD within the IUliveT-

Commit-

"Students are 
becoming less 
tolerant. The . 
Reagan era 
established the 
mood for 
tolerance of 
racist behavior." 

J.m" Lee 
UI graduate etudent 

tee and the Office of Aff1l'II\8tive 
Action initiate investigations and 
hear complaints. They do not 
make disciplinary decisions, 
instead making recommend ions 
to department heads, the vice 
president in charge of the unit 
and I OT UI Pre.ident Hunter 
Rawling's office. 

UI graduate student James Lee 
lIid he has seen an increaae in 
racial tel1lion and attacks in the 
put five years. 

MStudents are beco.mn, le88 tol
erant. The Reagan era e.tab
liehed the mood for tolerance of 
racist behavior,· aald Lee. 

s. AlaI, Page SA 

Residents keep watchful eye 
on city's police department 
By Laura Ballman 
and Jennifer Hanna 
The Dally Iowan 

Complaints of police misconduct 
are levied against the Iowa City 
Police Department about once a 
month, according to Police Chief 
R.J. Winklehake. 

"We receive complaints about 
how we deal with people in 
general - sometimes they are a 
different race from the officer," 
Winklehake said. Accusations 
range from officers being "rude to 
using exce88ive force," he said. 

Currently under investigation is 
an incident involving former 
Iowa City resident Nathan 
Burp, who is now in federal 
prison after being convicted for a 
aeries of local burglaries. Burgs is 
currently suing the city for sev
eral million dollars. Four Iowa 
City police officen are named in 
the suit. 

Accordinl to Ass.istant City 
Attorney Anne Burnside, Burgs 

"(Nathan Burgs is) claiming he was 
falsely arrested and treated in a certain 
manner because he is black." 

i8 "claiming he was falsely 
arrreated and treated in a certain 
manner because he is black." 
Burgs is also charging that his 
civil rights were violated, and 
because of his race, lie was held 
on unusually high bond. 

Most cases are usually resolved 
beCore being formally med in the 
courts, Winklehake said, adding 
that most of these are a result of 
miscommunication. One such 
instance occurred earlier this 
spring between a UI student and 
a police officer during a traffic 
stop. 

M A gentleman from Korea was in 
an auto accident, which resulted 

Anne Bumlide 
A ...... nt CIty Attorney 

in a misundentanding of the 
precise sequence of events and 
what was said about the acci
dent," Winklehake said. "He felt 
the officer was lying about what 
had happened. They were talking 
about the same thing." 

He added that it took eight to 12 
hours to straighten out the inci
dent, although both parties were 
actually in agreement. 

The ICPD is currently compiling 
a simple guide for the public to 
uae when filing a complaint of 
police misconduct. 

Police Sgt. Craig Libe, who has 
been with the Iowa City Police for 

See 1ruIaIty, Page SA 
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MONDAY, 
APRIL 22 
12:00 p.m. Jazz Ensemble 
The UI Jazz Department will play 
each noon hour this week on the 
Pedeslrlan Mall. 

12:00 p.m. Earth Day Rally 
The UI Environmental Coalition 
will meet on the Pentacrest to talk 
of the ecological issues faCing the 
world today. Open 10 public. 

12:00-1:00 p.m. Imllongl 
These native South African 
students will entertain in the union 
Wheelroom. Bring your lunch and 
enjoy Ihe a capella musical 
vocalization of 1m ilongi. 

1:00 p.m. Hawkeye Juggler. 
The Hawkeye Jugglers will be on 
the Pentacrest until 3:00 p.m. 

3:00 p.m. Carver-Hawkey. Tour 
Take a 30-minute behlnd-the
scenes tour of Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena and see its different 
facilities. The Hawk Shop will be 
open for any souvenirs you may 
need and cameras are allowed. 
Public welcome. 

Ulcolleges 
recognized 
for quality 
By Julie Cr •••• 11 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI's Colleges of Medicine and 
Law achieved national recognition 
in the April edition of U.S. News & 
World Report, available on neWs

stands across the country today. 
The UI's College of Law was 

ranked No. 19 and the College of 
Medicine was listed second in "up 
and coming in medicine." 

UI President Hunter Rawlings was 
happy about the UI's ranking, but 
expressed caution over the maga
zine's rating syatem. 

"It is very nice. However, these 
,.. 1ctIooII, pege SA 
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Iowans unlikely to get share of Kuwaiti contracts· 
The Associated Press airplane tickets to Kuwait because they're not 

going to get there,' he said. 
than of trying to deal with Kuwait themselves. 

But Timberlake said that won't be easy, 
either. CEDAR RAPIDS -'- Kuwait needs lots of 

emergency and long-lasting repairs, but 
Iowans are unlikely to share much of the work, 
according to Middle East experts. 

Harvey Timberlake, Foreign and Commercial 
Service trade specialist in Cedar Rapids, said 
Kuwait is taking care of emergency needs flTBt. 

"We don't see many companies in Iowa being 
considered as suppliers for the initial stage," 
he said. "Unless they are already major 
contractors and suppliers, they are not going to 
be considered by the Kuwaitis. We don't have 
any Bechtels in Iowa." 

·Subcontractors in Iowa will have to do a real 
sales job with these prime contractors to get a 
piece of the job," he said. 

They also discouraged unemployed Iowans 
from traveling to Kuwait, hoping to show up on 
the doorstep of somebody who needs workers. 

Timberlake said Iowa companies have a better 
chance once Kuwait gets back in order and 
starts the fi ve-year reconstruction phase. 

But persistence and patience are the key, he 
said. 

"Even though there is reconstruction demand, 
I don't think people should get overly excited 
that it's going to tum into an immediate boom 
time," said Bill Aossey, a veteran Middle East 
trader and president of Midamar, a Cedar 
Rapids exporting company. 

"The country is still under martial law . I don't 
think anybody should be trying to get their 

Bechtel and several other large companies 
have landed contracts to help Kuwait rebuild. 
Mike Doyle, international bureau chief for the 
Iowa Department of Economic Development, 
said Iowa companies have a better chance of 
landing a subcontract with a major company 

"Iowa companies are going to have to be 
. patient and adapt to the pace the Kuwaitis 
set," he said. "There are going to be exceptions 
to that rule, but they will boil down to 'who do 
you know' or 'who you know that knows 
somebody else.' " 

Police 

By Laura Bailman 
The Daily Iowan 

On April 19, a complainant 
reported to the Iowa City Police 
Department that he saw a ' bank 
robber on "Unsolved Mysteries" 
matching the description of the 
suspect from Thursday's armed 
robbery at Hills Bank, 1401 S. 
Gilbert St. 

A second sighting of the the 
alleged bank robber occurred April 
20 at an Iowa City pawn shop. The 

Courts 
By Jennifer Hanna 
The Daily Iowan 

A Coralville woman accused of 
stealing a credit card and making 
purchases with it was charged 
Thursday with credit card forgery, 
according to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records. 

Susan A. Pohren, 20, 720 Fourth 
Ave., Apt. 19, Coralville, reportedly 
stole an Amoco card that was 
issued to a local organization and 
began charging items at a local 
Amoco station, court records state. 

Pohren was identified by two 
clerks at the station as the person 
who used the card and forged the 
signatures, court records state. 

Preliminary hearing is scheduled 
for May 9. 

• A North Liberty, Iowa, woman 
accused of stealing cash and credit 
cards from a hotel room she was 

Briefs 
Nigerian writer 
to speak at UI 

Nigerian writer Niyi Osundare 
will be the fifth speaker in a series 
of lectures on African issues. He 
will read from his poetry at 3:30 
p .m . today in the English
Philosophy Building, Room 304. 

Osundare is a visiting fellow at the 
University of Wisconsin at Madi
son in Mrican Languages and 
Literature and a professor of 
English at the University of Ibadan 
in Nigeria. He previously visited 
the UI as part of the International 
Writing Program in 1988. 

Osundare'slecture is sponsored by 
the African Studies Program and 
the UI Center for International 
and Comparative Studies. It is free 
and open to the public. 

Colloquium on 
Mandarin Chinese held 

Professor Carlota Smith from the 
Department of Linguistics at the 
University of Texas will speak 
about Mandarin Chinese in the 
two-component theory of aspect at 
2:30 p.m. today in the English-

Calendar 

Monda, ....... 
• Thl lowl CIty Public Ubrlry will 

hold "Bed Time Story Time" with 
Margaret Lillard In tha Hazel Westgata 
Story Room, 123 S. Linn St. 

• Chlcanoa y Amlgoa Student Aa .... 
clatloil will be showing the movie 
"Zoot Suit," blled on a play by luis 
Valdez, at 7 p.m. In the Chicano Indian 
American Cultural Center, 308 Melrose 
Ave. 

• Rlvllfelt I, sponsoring "Minori
ties In the Claesroom, " with Diane 
Hightower, at. p.m. In the IOwa Room 
of the Union. 

• UI Jill Depattmlnt and Rlvelfe" 
Will prlMnt a jazz ensemble at noon 
on 'hi Pedestrian Mall. 

• The Hlwkeye JIllllIe,. will per
form from 1 to 3 p.m. on thl Plnta
Crllt. 

• UI bvlronmentll CoIItIon Ind 
IUvtrflllt Will hold an Earth DIY Rally 
and Clllbratlon at 12:20 p.m. on the 
Ptntlcrut. 

• TIll 10.1 1I0ulitalnilra and 
IlYerflllt will IpOnlOr a Rook Climb
ing Expo in thl Bill Tin Room of thl 
Union from 7 to 8 Pf'. , 

suspect was described as a white 
male with a reddish-black beard. 
The police responded, but the sus
pect had lef\ the establishment. 

• According to ICPD records, a 
yellow VW Beetle was "driving in 
the area without brakes" near 100 
Linn St. on April 19. 

• A black Bianchi 18-speed moun
tain bike was stolen April 19 from 
30 E. Burlington St. 

• A man was charged with crimi
nal trespassing at the Iowa City 
Landfill, RR l. Owen K. Thielan, 

cleaning waif charged Thursday 
with fourth-degree theft, according 
to Johnson County District Court 
records. 

Court records state Frances M. 
Schooley, 44, 160 Sugar Creek 
Lane, North Liberty, was employed 
as a housekeeper at the Motel 6, 
810 First Ave., Coralville. 

Court records state that while 
Schooley was cleaning a room she 
took $100 and credit cards from the 
room. 

Schooley reported that she threw 
the credit cards in the trash and 
spent the $100, court records state. 

Preliminary hearing is scheduled 
for May 9. 

• An Iowa City man accused of 
writing a bad check to a local 
grocery store was charged Thurs
day with fourth-degree theft, 
according to Johnson County Dis-

Philosophy Building, Room lOS. 
The aspectual system of Chinese is 

presented in the framework of a 
general theory of aspect. The 
theory posits viewpoint and situa
tion type as independent compo
nents of aspect in Universal Gram· 
mar. The two interact ·to produce 
the aspectual meaning of a sen
tence in a particular language. 

Smith will also be available for 
informal discussion before the col
loquium from 10 a.m. to 12 p.m. in 
room 571 of EPB. Refreshments 
will be served af\er the collOQuium 
in room 571 of EPB. 

Feldman speaks to 
ICFRC meeting 

Shai Feldman will present "The 
Middle East After the Gulf War -
A Proliferation of Arms in the 
Middle East" before the Iowa City 
Foreign Relations Council at the 
First Congregational Church, 30 N. 
Clinton St., at 12 p.m. today. 

Feldman is a senior research asso
ciate at the Jaffee Center for 
Strategic Studies, Tel Aviv Univer
sity, a position he has held since 
1987. He is currently a visiting 

Room of the Union at 5:30 p.m. 

.Gay PeopIl'a Union will hold a 
social night featuring board and card 
games at 7 p.m. in room 304 of the 
English-Philosophy Building. 

• Women Agaln.t War will meet at 7 
p.m. In the Main lounge of the Wesley 
House, 120 N. Dubuque SI. 

• The Oepattmlnt of GlOIogy will 
hold a special departmental seminar. 
"The Challenge of the Burgess Shale : 
Contingency or Classification?" at 4 
p.m. In room 125, Trowbridge Hall. 

• African Studll' Program and the 
Center for International and Compara· 
tivi Studies will present Nlyl Osundare, 
rladlng from his poetry, from 3:30 to 5 
p.m. In room 304 of the English
Philosophy Building. 

.Ida alam Llcturl Siril. will 
present T. JlcklOn Lea,. on, "The 
Engendlrlng of American AbundancI" 
at 7:30 p.m. In room 427 of the 
Engll.h-Phllosophy Building. 

Lecbn 
• wOplionl" lecture f .. turlng artist 

Daniel Long In the UI Art Building, 
Room E108, at 7 p.m. .... 

• UI Jill IllICIt I and II perform in 
Clapp RlOltaflHall at 8 p.m. 

• TIle Chrtltlan .... IIN 0ItB-- • The Iorelmlne Tree, and 0., 
loll will hold a mllfa in thl Hooyer Defllell perform at or'l Oull, 330 

28, RR 1, Iowa City, was arrested 
April 20 at approximately 11:05 
p.m. 

• A burglary occurred April 20 at 
the Children's Garden Montessory, 
617 Brown St. Equipment and cash 
were stolen. 

• A residential burglary was 
reported April 20 at 1216 Edingale 
Drive. The incident occurred some
time before 11:21 a .m. 

• The ICPD recorded three inci
dents at the Acacia fraternity 
house, 202 Ellis Ave., Sunday 
morning. 

trict Court records. • 
Court records state that on Oct. 9, 

Daniel L. Stone, 21 , 528 E . 
Washington St., wrote a check for 
$73 to Econofoods, 1987 Broadway 
St. 

Stone was notified by officers twice 
that the check was not good but he 
reportedly failed to take care ofthe 
situation, according to court 
records. 

Preliminary hearing is scheduled 
for May 9. 

• The following people were 
arrested and charged in the John
son County area with operating a 
vehicle while intoxicated: 

• Andrew W. Zenor, 19, 910 W. 
Benton St., was stopped April 19 in 
the area of the Johnson County 
Administration Building. 

• Kimberly A. Riggins, 21 , 961 
Miller Ave., was stopped April 19 

professor at the Middle East Study 
Center of the University of Chi
cago. 

He received a B.A. degree in 
political science from Hebrew Uni
versity of Jerusalem, and both an 
M.A. and a Ph.D. degree in politi
cal science from the University of 
California, Berkeley. From 1984 to 
1987 he was project director, "U.S. 
Foreign and Defense Policy in the 
Middle East," at the Jaffee Center. 

For more information contact the 
ICFRC office, 335-0335. 

Gerontology task force 
receives award 

Hermine McLeran, UI acljunct 
associate professor in preventive 
and community dentistry and COOT

dinator of the ill Aging Studies 
Program, accepted an award from 
Gov. Terry Branstad on behalf of 
the state task force of gerontology 
educators. 

She has chaired the Iowa Commis
sion of Elder Affairs Task Force of 
Gerontology Educators since it was 
formed in 1988. 

McLeran received the award for 
outstanding volunteer service to 

E. Washington SI. 

BIIou 
• "Thl Spldlr'a Strataglm" (Ber

nardo Bertoluccl, 1970) - 7 p.m. 

• "Zllgflld FolIl .. " (Vincente 
Minelli, 1945) - 8:45 p.m. 

RHIo 
• WSUI AM 110 - "Iowa City Fore

Ign Relatigns Council," featuring Glta 
Sen, Fulbright fellow at Vassar Col
lega, speaking on "Women, the Envl· 
ronment and Development" at noon. 

• KSUI FM 11.7 - The Chicago 
Symphony Orchestra performs Bar
tok's "Dance Suite" st 8 p.m. 

• KRUI FM ".7 - "Blue. Groove" 
at 6 p.m.; "Curious Music" at 9 p.m. 

C. ........ PoIIc' 
Announcemenll lor thll column mUit be 

submitted to The D.,1y low.n _room, 
201N Communlc.tlon. Cant.r. by 1 p.m. two 
d.Y' prior to publication . Notlcee m.y be 
.."t through tlla mall. but be ture to m.1I 
•• rty to .nlur. publlcltlon. All lubmlulonl 
mUlt be clNrty printed on • Calendlr 
column blank (which appNrI on the cl ...... 
tied .da pagel) Dr typewriHell and Irlpl. 
ap.ced on I tull lhael ot PlP'r. 

Annou_1I will not be ICcepled over 
tlla telephone. All tubmlMlont mutt Include 
til. name .nd phona number, which will not 
be pubtlalled, ot I contlct perIOIIln CMe of 
question,. 

NotlOll til.. Irt oommetelll ~I .. 
mente will not be ~ted. 

Oueetlone rtgerdlng the~ column 

At 3 a.m., police arrived at the 
fraternity and issued a disorderly 
house ticket to Kenneth W. Dorhn, 
age 20. 

At. 3:14 a .m., an assault report 
was taken by police at the Acacia 
house. 

The third incident occurred at 3:43 
a .m. According to police records, a 
complainant phoned the ICPD 
referring to several subjects who 
were refusing to leave the Acacia 
house. The subjects were gone 
when police arrived. 

in the 10 block of South Johnson 
Street. 

• William R. Crippen, 57, RR 2, 
Box 227, North Liberty, Iowa, was 
stopped April 19 in the area of 
Sugar Creek Lane and Zeller 
Street in North Liberty. 

• Chris A. CaldweU, 27, 2424 
First Ave. N.E ., Cedar Rapids, was 
stopped April 19 going southbound 
in the 700 block of First Avenue. 

• The following people pleaded 
guilty to or were convicted of public 
intoxication and fined $52.50 in 
Johnson County Magistrate Court: 

• Kathleen R. Bryant, 23, RR 2, 
Box 313L, Solon, Iowa. 

• Michael A. Calvert, 19, 409 W. 
Fulliam, Muscatine. 

• Jordan R. Flatt, 21, 612 S. Van 
Buren St. 

• ErnestJ. Talarico ill, 20, 526 N. 
Linn St. 

the state of Iowa at the Governor's 
Annual Volunteer Recognition 
Ceremony in Cedar Rapids April 
19. The task force was formed by 
the Commission of Elder Affairs to 
educate Iowans about the special 
problems and needs of the state's 
aging population. 

Patricia Andrews, from the ill 
Geriatric Education Center, is also 
on the task force. 

Comedians stamps 
to be issued 

The U.S. Postal Service recently 
announced the subject of five come
dians booklet stamps to be issued 
in September. 

The stamps will feature Stan 
Laurel and Oliver Hardy, Edgar 
Bergen and Charlie McCarthy, 
Jack Benny, Fanny Brice, and Bud 
Abbott and Lou Costello. 

The designs were created by 
world-renowned caricaturist AI 
Hirschfeld of New York City. The 
designs and additional infonnation 
regarding the comedians stamps 
will be included in a future issue of 
Stamp news. 

ahould b. directed 10 Julie Cr.sw.lI . 
335~. 

CorrectIone 
The Dilly low.n strives tor Iccur.cy and 

t.lrn.sa In Ih. r'portlng ot newt. It I report 
Is wrong or misleading. a requesl tor • 
correction or a cl.rlllclllion may be made by 
conlacllng Ilia Edllor al ~. " COrflC
tlon or a clarification will be publiShed In 
this column. 
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An American Classic 

lheJoffrey 
BalletNY/LA 
Three evenings of tweniieth-century dance 

Tuesday, April 23 
Les Noces 

(Joffrey Iowa premiere) 
Panora ma gram 

(IOwa premiere) 
L' Air d 'Esprtt 

(IOwa premiere) 
Suite Solnt·Soens 

Wednesday, April 24 
Les Noces 
Ula (lawa premiere) 
Touch Me 
The Green Table 

ThunKkly,~125 
Founders Night 
choreography by 
Robert Joffrey and 
Gerold Arpino 

Postc ards 
lac rymo sa 
Touch Me 
UghtRaln 

All performances 
begin at 8 p.m. 

UI Students receive a 20% 
d iscount on all Hancher 
events and may c ha rge 
to their University accounts. 

For ticket Information 
Call 335-1160 
<K toli ·rree In Iowa outside lowo City 

1-800-HANCHER 

TIna LeBlanc In 
Getold Apino. L Nt d'Es;x\t 
PnofO bv Hetber! MIgdoI 

The Unlverslty of Iowa 
Iowa City. Iowa 

Sponsored by the Pre-law Society 
and 

Stanley H. Kaplan Educational Centers 

Find Out: 

The LSAT Test Format 
How you can sample the LSA T In its new format 

Where:. Big Ten Room 
(Rm 337) IMU 

When: Tues. April 
8:00 pm 

Call (319) 338·2588 
for information 

OR 
Reg ister at the door 

(No preregistration necessary) 

~!!~i?~g~.:!\ ' 
Business Office .............................. ......... 335-5786 
Circulation ...... .... ........................... ........... 335-5783 
Classified AdvertiSing .................. ... ....... 335-5184 
Display Advertising .. .............................. 335-5790 
Newsroom ........ ................ .... .... .. ........ .. ... 335-6063 
Production .. ... .............. : ........................... 335-5789 ' 
FAX ................................................... 319-335-6297 
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WEIGHT &' 
MAN A CE 
320 East Benton • ] 

Owned a: Operal 

Positions Available 
U-I Athletic DepartJJl 
Message Board Operl 

Do you enjoy Iowa football and Iowa bas~ 
program and operate a computer system? 
have a" excellent understanding of the E/1l 
some extra money during the upcoming su 
year? Can you work up to 15·20 hours per 
March 1992? 
If you've answered yes to one or more of 

perso" we're looking lor. The University of 
line bright. aggressive, respo"sibie stude, 
at athletic events in Kinn ick Stadium and C 
1991 ·92 athletic year. 

If you 're interested and need more inform' 
Sports Promotions, aI335-9431. Cover lett 
Room 319 of Carver-Hawkeye Arena throu 

APRIL 
IS FOR 
GUITAR 
PlAYERS! 
April is International Guitar Month, 
out to make it special for everyone \I 

EVERYDAY IS A 
Moo. ApriJ Z! 
FENDER 

DAY 
SPECIAL 
PRIC G 

-

Tu ... ApriJ23 
KAHLER 

IN·STOCK 
TREMOW 

PACKS 
40% OFF 

Wed. Apri124 
COME TO 
ENSONIQ 

DAY IN 
CEDAR 

RAPIDSI c 

niq I)'IIIh clinic· Wed. 7:00 pn 

(;1 I rLI\R I STS A 
"'-;1> 1· \1-11\ \\1-1-.1\ \\1'1.1 . (;1\'1' . 

This - Register to win a Wilkil 
Week Assembly or a Wilkins« 

kit Register Monday tt 
or Marion stores. 

\VE'VE O( JTnO~ 
Every Saturday in April Guitar 

1212 51h SI 
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ecycling 
• romlses 

lutions 

Recycling is the antidote to our 
I.JIfatuation with disposables, 

\.!CC0roUlg to environmental groups 
figures like consumer 

IItd1P0C8'te Ralph Nader. And consid
landfills are fmite , it's 

n •• ,'mnat sensible way to deal with 
colossal waste humans pro
the argument goes. 

I!eclrclir' Ig is the second stage of an 
'.mlnrollmentalist lifestyle that 

fIrSt and foremost to reduce 
at the source. ("The best 

bag is an empty one," as 
by The National Audubon 

The battle at this point is 
._.~~_ the usage of recyclable vs. 
fdilDOBilble material - and various 
laI'IIiClee have set goals to increase 

pen::entage of the recycled 
ImatenaJ they buy. 

goal in buying recycled 
~n ... , for example, is 90 percent 

year 2000, as mandated by 
law and ove\'l!een by Waste 

Coordinator Carol 

face of calculations predict
half of U.S. landfills will 
by the end of this year, 

action and stricter goals are 
environmentalists say. 

Contr81'V to what it may seem, 
not a new solution. In 

long before the era of dispos
the idea of recycling was 

Now it's making a come-

back as its advocates - alarmed 
by the present situation of dwin
dling landfill space - press the 
issue. 

History traces recycling as far 
back as A.D. 105, when the inha
bitants of China were recycling 
their paper. And during World War 
II, Americans recycled one-third of 
their paper because of shortage. 

Another argument in favor of 
recycling is that it causes 74 
percent less air pollution and 35 
percent less water pollution than 
production methods that start from 
scratch. Also, manufacturing prod
ucts from recycled aluminum uses 
up 95 percent less energy than 
those starting from actual ore. 

As can be expected, the recycling 
issue has spawned a number of 
debates, one of them being the 
paper-plastic debate regarding 
shopping and garbage bags. 

Not all of these bags fmd their way 
into recycling centers; some do 
wind up in landfills eventually. 
Experts say degradation is mini
mal in a landfill , pointing out that 
the main issue is the amount of 
space garbage takes up. Plastic 
bags, being less bulky than paper, 
take up less space in a landfill and 
are supported on that basis by 
some - especially companies who 
manufacture them. Another facet 
of this argument is biodegradable 
plastic bags, which combine the 
compactness of plastic with the 
degradableness of paper. 

oNutritionally sound weight-loss programs. 
oIndividual and confidential counseling by 
R.N.s. 

oFood plans that easily adapt to family 
demands & lifestyles. 

oCounseling on food choices in restaurants 
and other social settings. 

Can 338-9775 For More Infonnation on our Programs 
. NEWLow Prio:s andPqymenf Qptions 

WEIGILT &2 WELLNESS 
MArv,4,CEMENT 
320 East Benton • Iowa City, Iowa 1"',;w;'i*1 

Owned '" Operated by R.N .. 

Positions Available @ 
U-I Athletic Department 
Message Board Operators 

Do you enjoy Iowa football and Iowa basketball games? Do you know how to 
program and operate II computer system? Do you enjoy being creative and 
have an excellent understanding of the English language? Do you need to earn 
some extra money during the upcoming summer months and the next school 
year? Can you worll up to 15-20 hours per week from lalB August 1991 to 
March 1992? 

Ten Room 
337) IMU 
April 23rd, 

II you 've answered yes to one or more of these questions you may be the 
person we're looking for. The University of Iowa Athletic Department needs 
three bright. aggressive. responsible students to operate the Message Center 
at athletic events in Kinnick Stadium and Carver-Hawkeye Arena during !he 
1991 ·92 athletic year. 
II you're interested and need more information contact Rick Klatt, Director, UI 
Spo~ Promotions. at 335·9431 . Cover letter and resumes will be accepted in 
Room 319 of Carver-Hawkeye Arena through Monday, April 29, 

pm 

2588 

necessary) 
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APRIL 
IS FOR 
GUITAR 
PlAYERS! 
April is International Guitar Month, and West Music has gone all 
out to make it special for everyone who plays! 

EVERYDAY IS A SPECIAL DAY! 
Mo., April 22 
FENDER 

DAY 
SPECIAL 
PRlC G 

Thn.ApriJ23 
KAlO.ER 
IN·STOCK 
TREMOW 

PACKS 
40% OFF 

Wed. April 24 
COME TO 
ENSONIQ 

DAVIN 
CEDAR 

RAPIDS! 

uro. April2S Fri. AprIl 26 Sot ApriJ 27 

MYSrnRY SINGLE DRA=~ FO 
PRICE DOUBLE WlUON!IOIi 

ON NEW 11UPLE 100 VI8IM 
TASCAM GurrAR ASSEMBLYOR 
4-TRACK STANDS WBlloitl 8A!IS 

Call ror Pric. ~ OFF CONVI!I!SION 

onlq ."nth cllnfc . Wed. 7.00 pm CoIUn. Rd. Square., Marion 

Gl l n~\RISTS ARE WINNERS! 
A\1l I H U\ 1\1- FI\ II 1 'II (,1\ I, ,\\\.\\' ~()\WIIII:\(, sl'ElHL 

This - Regisler to win a Wilkinson VS 100 Vibrato 
W; k Assembly or a Wilkinson WBB4+ 1 bass conversion 

tt kit Register Monday thru Friday at our Coralville 
or Marion stores. 

\VE'VE O{ lTDONE OURSELVES! 
...................... 335-5789 ' Eve.y Saturday in April Guitar String Sets 3 for ~t6 .... 
.............. 319-335-6297 '1111_. mu •• c company 

1212 5th St., Coralville e Ph. 351-2000 
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UI group sponsors Earth Day concert 
By Gabrielle Mullarkey 
The Daily Iowan 

Apparently, when a young pilot by 
the name of George Bush bailed 
out of his burning airplane in 
World War n, he owed his life to a 
parachute made of cannabis hemp 
webbing. 

This fascinating fact about Bush 
was proclaimed in a handout from 
the UI Cannabis ' Action Network 
whose members were mellowing 
out amidst the mud, bongo drums 
and bare feet at the Earth Day 
Concert held Sunday afternoon at 
City Park. 

Earth Day's music ranged from the 
"worldbeat" vibes of the Earth 
Mother's Majimba Band, tapping 
into Brazilian and Mrican 
rhythms, to Captain Barney's funk 
dance repertoire. The local group, 
Cats From Ubhidya, were flicking 
back their locks and plucking their 
fiddles In a melodious potpourri of 
Charlie Daniels meets The Cure 
over a pipe of peace. 

"Personally," said Amy De Lucca, 
the UI Environmental Coalition's 
band organizer, "1 see war, sexism 
and racism as all part of the 
environmental web. We have to get 
across to everyone that they can 
make a difference. Our generation 
senses that these are desperate 
times." 

Ustenlng to mualc, ralalng awarenesa and keeping 
litter In Its place were all part of the Earth Day 

The Oaily lowan/Rancty Bardy 
Concert at City Park Saturday. The concert was 
sponsored by the UI Environmental Coalition. 

Most of "our generstion" found the 
nearest sunny, mud-free spot to 
enjoy a beer, a game offrisbee and 
a frolic with the dog Sunday after-

"People say, 'Yeah, I recycle my cans, ' 
but when it comes to the bigger things, 
it's a different story." 

embracing II range of ecologically 
aware activistB from the high 
priests of hemp to Iowa's newly 
created Green Party. "We've got 
about 50 members - 60 percent 
are students and the rest normal 
people," said the Greens' Gunhild 
Litwen, a visitor from Germany. 

noon. 
Back on stage, T-shirts were 

raftled, followed by a three-gallon 
tub of ice cream, donated by Great 
Midwestern Ice Cream Co., in 
recognition of the participants' 
efforts "to mend the mistakes that 
have kept Mother Earth from 
doing what she does best." 

consciences of the apathetic and 
uncommitted, UIEC knows that it 
will take more than an annual 
"Earth Day" and "Earth Week" to 
set the world to rights. As Chelsey 
Rasmussen, UlEC's current presi-Like most battles to ignite the 

Third Annual 

WHEELCHAIR 
CHALLENGE 

Wheelchair Obstacle Course 
Everyone Is Invited to participate. 

It's you against the course and the clock!!! 

Wheelchairs provided. 

v PRIZES 19" Color TV, Dinners, 
- Hotel package and morel 

* Tuesday, April 23 

* 10:00-4:00 pm 
* Union Field near Danforth Chapel 

Sponsored by UI PhYSical Therapy Program 
and Pre-Physical Therapy Club. 

Secretaries Week 
April 21-27 

Thank your stcretaries for 
all they do with flowers ... 

Beautiful, colorful & long lasting Azalea plants 
6"pot, foil WTllp do ribbon trim $1850 in WOlJtn $2000 
Rtg. $25-28.00... pot cOlIer ... 

Small Azalea plants $59 
4"pOI, Rtg. $7.50 (Quh do Carry}.,. 8 

Blooming plants Stllrtingllt... $498 

Coffee Cup arrangement $1250 
with minillture (IlnIIltil171S do dIlisy pOmpl171S, .. 

Bud Vase with roses, (IlrnllJio71S or mixed fowm ... $1000 

Planters stllrling Ill. .. $1500 

Our Garden Center also hu a full sdcction of gift 
ideas for your secretaries prdeM or patios! 

tlch.elZ florist 

Chelsey Rasmussen 
UIEC presIdent 

dent, said, "People say, 'Yeah, I 
recycle my canB,' but when it comes 
to the bigger things, it's a different 
story." 

The UlEC hosts Earth Day at the 
U1 every year - its membership 

John Rutherford, UlEC's former 
president, stressed, "We are very 
much a cross-section of people.n 

With its hard core of about 75 
active members, UIEC promotes 
general environmental awareness 
and wants more academic courses 
tailored to ecological issues. 

STEVIE RAY VAUGHAN CIUCAGO 

I I 100.-_________ ... 

PINK FLOYD ROLLING STONES 

PINK FLOYD 
ANDIALS~ 

I I 
IN STOCK AND ON SALE 

TUESDAY, APRIL 23! 

* NEW YES- "UNION" 
$11.97 CD $6.97 CS • 

ACT NOWI SALE ENDS APRIL 28 
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Novelist 
'speaks on 
motherhood 
By Oabrlelle Mullarkey 
The Dally Iowan 

Jane Smiley, a graduate of the m 
Writers' Workshop and a profe880r 
of English at Iowa State Univer
sity, was the guest speaker at last 
Friday's 27th annual Friends of the 
m Libraries dinner. 

The event, held in the ballroom at 
the Union, was preceded by the 
official opening of an exhibition at 
the Main Library, featuring the 
work of 2,000 authors with long· 
standing Iowa connections. The 
"Iowa Authors" exhibition, rang· 
ing from the works of Smiley to 
Buffalo Bill, is on display at the 
library's north lobby until June 20. 

42-year-old Smiley, a graduate of 
Vassar College, recently received 
her second National Book Critics 
Circle nomination for her most 
recent work, "Ordinary Love and 
Good Will," a novella recounted in 
two distinct narrative voices, one 
male and the other female. 

Smiley's work is characterized by 
th.e interaction of conflicting family 
ties. With this theme in mind, she 
drew from literary analogy and her 
own peI'BOnal experience to give a 
speech titled, "Can Mothers 
Think?: A Literary Speculation." 

"Successful motherhood is a 
unique form of responsibility, 
rooted in an understanding of 
competing demands, compromise 
and nurturing," she said, adding 
that a culture with no realistic 
model for this role lacked a vital 
component. As a result, said Smi· 
ley, many feminists defined them-

The Dally lowan/Davld Greedy 

Author and graduate of the UI Writers' Workshop Jane Smiley signed 
books Friday night at the official opening of the "Iowa Authors" 
exhibition In the UI Main Ubrary. 

selves in contrast to their mothers, 
who they saw as too deeply impli
cated in patriarchal culture to be 
adequate role models. 

Although modem female writers 
are writing increasingly about 
motherhood, Smiley herself missed 
"a theory of motherhood, formu-

lated and thrashed out by other 
mothers." Smiley said she now 
found the works of Shakespeare, 
Kafka and other male luminaries 
"fascinating, but particular," no 
longer suffused with the aura of 
universal truth accorded by West· 
ern education. 

State reapportionment plan 
meets little initial resistance 
By Mike Olover 
The Associated Press 

DES MOINES-Against all odds, 
a proposed new map defining 
Iowa's political boundaries has 
been gaining momentum relent· 
lessly in the week since it was 
unveiled. 

That's a startling development, 
given what's at stake. 

Virtually everyone had been 
expecting a summer· long battle 
over drawing new legislative and 
congressional district lines. 

The Legislature faces the formid
able task of drawing those lines to . 
reflect dramatic population shifts 
during the 1980s. Changing those 
boundaries not only puts at risk 
the political ambition~ of a lot of 
important people, it fundamentally 
alters the balance of power 
between rural, urban and subur
ban sections of the state. 

The notion that political creatures 
in the Legislature and governor's 
office might turn that decision over 
to a non·partisan arm of govern
ment, then rubber·stamp the result 

Analysis 
: is not an easy one to accept. 
: There are several signs, however, 
: pointing in that direction. 
: The plan does many of the things 
• that any map must do to win 
: approval from a Legislature con
: trolled by Democrats and a Repu
• blican governor. Neither party gets 
: exactly what it wants, and both 
: have something they can like. 
, In congressional districts, for 
: instance, population losses mean 
: the state loses a seat. The plan 
: resolves that by putting the least 
• senior RepUblican - freshman·Jim 
: Nuasle - together with the least· 
: senior Democrat, Dave Nagle. 
, Nagle has an edge in registered 
: voters in the district, but lost a 
: major power base in Johnson 
• County. Something for everybody. 
: Republican Jim Ross Lightfoot got 
: dealt a troublesome and huge 
• district in southern Iowa, but then 
: veteran Democrat Neal Smith's 
• 

The plan does many of the things that 
any map must do to win approval from a 
Legislature controlled by Democrats and a 
Republican governor. Neither party gets 
exactly what it wants, and both have 
something they can like. 

new district isn't as good as his old 
one either. Bottom line is they're 
both incumbents in a district with
out another incumbent and that's 
about all a politician can ask from 
reapportionment. 

Republican and Democratic staf· 
fers spent the week crunching 
numbers without finding any hid· 
den glitches in the legislative dis
t ricts. Again, it's a wash. More 
Democrats were paired with each 
other than were Republicans, but 
Democrats like the demographics 
of the open seats. 

There's another factor at work, 
and that's the brutality of this 
year's legislative session. Lawmak· 
ers have been at each other's 
throats since January cutting 
budgets because of big deficits. 

Many are simply weary of fighting 
and have no taste for a pitched 
battle over reapportionment. Some 
lawmakers handed unfavorable 
districts are already talking about 
the plan as just one more awful 
thing they've been forced to accept. 

There are, however, some deci
sions to be played out. 

The Legislature and governor get 
three tries at redistricting before 
the courts take over. A compromise 
that includes many of the elements 
of the initial plan is probably the 
best that can make its way through 
the political process, giving each 
party a half loaf. 

Republicans and Democrats will 
have to decide at some point if it's 
worth the gamble to let the issue 
go to the Supreme Court in hopes 
of getting the whole loaf. 

The answer to that question is 
likely to be in the negative. 

There's one other nagging doubt 

that sparks some suspicion. 
Virtually all top Republicans and 

Democrats have publicly offered at 
least qualified support for the plan. 
Public statements about redistrict
ing plans, however, should be 
taken with a very large grain of 
salt. 

Looking at new districts in the 
state Senate, for instance, a lot of 
very influential people aren't 
treated very well. 

Senate Majority Leader Bill 
Hutchins got tossed into a district 
with Republican Jack Hester, 
while Senate Minority Leader Jack 
Rife was paired with MUl!C8tine 
Repuhlican Richard Drake. 

Veteran Democrat George Kinley 
was tossed into Republican Mary 
Kramer's district. Algona Demo
crat Berl Priebe saw his district 
become even more Republican in 
character, and isn't happy. 

Much has been made of the 20 
senators tossed together, but it 
isn't just the numbers that count. 
Any reapportionment plan will do 
that, and after all there are 30 
Senators who weren't paired. 

But the folks who were are the 
heart of the c1ubbish Senate power 
structure and do not have long 
records as selfless team players. 
Maybe they'll stand idly by and 
approve a redistricting plan that 
does them harm, just as they're 
saying. 

Despite those reservations, it's 
clear the plan is alive and well 
after a full week and the longer it 
sits without being knocked down 
by one of the key players, the 
better its chance for eventual 
approval. 

I' PARKING NOTICE 
UI Faculty and Staff Parking Permit Renewals 

for the 1991-92 Academic Year 

Pre-printed parking applications were mailed April 16, 1991, 
to UI faculty and staff members who have a current parking 
aSSignment. 

Faculty and staff who were aSSigned parking before April 1,1991, 
will receive the pre-printed application at their work locations 
through campus maJl. , 

To renew parking aSSignments for the 1991-92 academiC year, 
return completed applications to Parking before June 15,1991. 

If you are a UI faculty or staff members with a current parking 
assignment and have not received your parking application, call 
the Parking Office at 335-1475. 

, 

" 

Interfraternity and Panhellenic Councils 
would like to congratulate the Rlverfest Committee 
for a fine job. We are looking foward to a week filled 
with fun and exciting events. 

On April 22, 24, 26 the Greek com
munity will be offering you a chance 
to sign up for Fall Formal Rush 199 
There will be information available (1\ 

tables in the Iowa Memorial Union 
from 8:30 to 5:00 pm. 

While you're there, stop by to sign up 
and enter a raffle for an Impact Pro 
Mos mountain bike donated by 
Lefler's Schwinn Cycling and Fitness. 

• 

PLAYBOYIS 
PHOTOGRAPHER IS 

HERE AND 
INTERVIEWING 

Playboy's photographer is tured at autograph sessions 
now interviewing coeds at· and gain enough fond 
tending University of Iowa memories to lost a lifetime. 
for a foil Playboy pictorial 
on Girls of the Big Ten 
Conference. 

This celebrated annual pic· 
torial features a different 
college conference each 
year, and has become one 
of the most popular and 
talked about magazine 
features in the country. 
Since Playboy's first college 
pictorial 14 years ago, 
nearly 12,000 coeds COOlt· 
to-coa.t have tried out. 
Many have gone on to be· 
come Playboy Playmate., 
actre.ses and model •. 

To qualify, you must be 18 
years of age or older and 
registered as a full· or 
part-time student at a Big 
Ten' University. Interested 
students may call or attend 
the interview sessions now 
taking place at the location 
listed below. 

University of Iowa Students 
Call Marda Mill. or David Mecey 

Monday, April 22 - April 24 
Holiday Inn 

210 South Dubuque St ..... 
Iowa City 

319/337.4058 

If selected, you will be poid -lIl1nol., Indiana, Iowa, Michigan, Michigan State/ 
a modeling fee, be inter- Minnesota, Northwestem, Ohio State, 'enn State, Pur
viewed by the media, fea· due, WllCOMln 

1l1e Associated Press 

WEST BRANCH, Iowa - The 
jIOCIest birthplace of former Presi· 
dent Herbert Hoover, built for a 

, ~w hundred dollars, is getting a 
$100,000 facelift from the federal 
government. 

, The cost is not out ofline with the 
, ~rk necessary to renovate the 
l~year-old eastern Iowa cottage 

t preserve the ground around it, 
'd Steve Kesselman, superinten
ot ~the Herbert Hoover 

~,tio . storic Site. 
;An ymous member of the 
Hoover Library Association is 
picking up half the bill, the 
If,nonal Park Service employee 

Racis , 
~tween drunk callers and 
ithers. If you don't say anything, 
iIrunk callers give up. Others are 
~re persistent and keep call· 
1Ig,. Chu said. 

Although Chu has lived in a 
amnber of dilTerent apartments, 
\he calls continue. He said he 

, believes the calls resUlt from his 
name being listed in the phone 
~k. ·It doesn't happen that 
lIIuch, but it does happen." 
; D,T. Nguyen also has received 
prank phone calls. He attributes 
I'!e calls to high-school students 
"ho "are not mature. They usu
Illy say something and then hang 
¥P,· 
, In spite of these experiences, 
~ Nguyen and Chu agree that 
Iowa City is a good place to 
attend school. "It doesn't happe{l 
tl/ough," said Nguyen. "It is 
feaIly a nice, comfortsble place." 
: Mohammed, a Palestinian stu· 
dent from the West Bank, consid
ers Iowa City a tolerant co=u
jlity except for a few isolated 
irldividuals. He has experienced 
~cidents of discrimination sev· 
.rsl times while living here. 
~i1e a couple of incidents 
occurred recently, he doesn't 
believe the gulf war caused an 
jncresse. 
, Mohammed said he was once at 
Rocky Rococo's with a friend, a 
~econd.generation Arab
!\merican, when a man entered. 
Irhe \l)8n went to the counter and 
~ked the clerk, "Why are you 
,etting terrorists in here?" Then, 
88 the man left, he turned to 
~ohammed and his friend , 
)lointed his hand to imitate a 
JUlI, pretended to shoot them and 
Aid, "I want to kill you terror· 

~ts" 

, 
: "Coon; a Southern expression 
syllable of the Portuguese word 
the houses African slaves lived 
then·harmless "negro." 

'Spick" was lifted out of the 
minority: "No esspik English." 

Hispanica were not the only ones 
mispronunciation of the Chinese 
When they were not mispronouLDci 
and came up with 

Or sometimes, a welJ-meanlin~ 
initially a compliment _ '~ <'nl~"'J 

Neapolitan word "guappo," mesmili 
Black and white 

When one focuses on this 
reveal what may be termed a 

"We need to look not only at 
use of the word." soid Associate 
Human Relations program in the 

Bills cautioned people to be 
things and people, giving the 
the U.S. census. 

"People are asked to check if 
said. "It's bad to refer to them by 
they are. We need to think and be 

Whereas both black and white 
neutral words or expressions, 
have "black" in them and no 
Scott, Foresman Advanced Dit.' :tiOl'16 

ElUlIIlples of negative terms ' 
death, black magic, black sheep 

In contrast, ·white" is used in 
"negative expressions, such a8 
the positive side, a white lie. 

Kasten said 2· or 3-foot high 
flames were shooting into the hall 
from Lounsbury's room. 

'"l'he RA was banging on the door 
to see if there was anybody in 
~ere, and there were four people 
III the hall with fire extinguishers; 
Kasten said. "It was obvious we 
weren't going to be able to take 
c.re of it though." 

School_---J 
lIIrvey re ones you can never be 
quite about in terms of their 
'~ur and merit," Rawlings 
ltid. "But we're very pleased with 
the progress we've made in law 
and medicine. 

'It'. nice news, but you've got to be 
• little cautious because it's not 
1le(e8aarily the last word." he 
~de(1. 

The law schools were ranked 
two lurveys, a8 well a8 8tal~istiica1 
data that measured educational 

. attributes of postgraduate educa
, lion - student selectivity, place
,! ::~t Suc:cea and faculty re80ur· 

Reputation wall determIned 
"parate surveyB of lepll!ClulC8tl()D 
etperte and a large sampling 
)raeticing lawyer. and judgel, 

I ,. , 
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Hoover home to be restored 
j 

1/18 Associated Press 

WEST BRANCH, Iowa - The 
.,odelt birthplace of former Presi
dent Herbert Hoover, built for a 
~w hundred dollars, is getting a 
,100,000 facelift from the federal 
iOvenunent. 
'The cost is not ~ut of line with the 
~rk necessary to renovate the 
],2O-year-old eastern Iowa cottage 
IP,d preserve the ground around it, 
fld Steve Kesselman, superinten
Jeot~. he . He.rbert Hoover 
~.tio stonc Site. 

An ymous member of the 
Hoover Library Association is 
~cking up half the bill, the 
r;aiional Park Service employee 

added. 
Kesselman said restoring the cot

tage isn't like having work done on 
an ordinary house. 

About 85,000 visitors tour the 
cottage each year, and special 
structural supports are needed. 

Much of the renovation work 
involves improving drainage sur
rounding the cottage, which is 
threatened by flooding and has 
been flooded in the past. In addi
tion, the entire basement needs to 
be replaced, which requires lifting 
the cottage off its foundation, Kes
selman said. 

Craftsmen, trained in historic 
restoration projects, must be hired 
to do the work. New gas, electric 

Raci Sm ______ Con_tin_ued_fr_om_page_1A 
I 

~etween drunk callers and 
;&bertl. If you don't say anything, 
~ callers give up. Others are 
fOre persistent !lJld keep call
ilg," Chu said. 

Although Chu has lived in a 
d\IIDber of different apartments, 
the calls continue. He said he 
believes the calls resUlt from his 
name being listed in the phone 
\liOk. "It doesn't happen that 
ruch, but it does happen.' 
j D.T. Nguyen also has received 
~ phone calls. He attributes 
~e csIls to high-school students 
!lho 'are not mature. They usu
Illy ssy something and then hang 
,p.' 
I In spite of these experiences, 
~ Nguyen and Chu agree that 
Iowa City is a good place to 
.ttend school. "It doesn't happe~ 
eJ)ough," said Nguyen. "It is 
ieally a nice, comfortable place." 
• Mohammed, a Palestinian stu
d9Dt from the West Bank, consid
ers Iowa City a tolerant commu
flity except for a few isolated 
iddividuals. He has experienced 
Incidents of discrimination sev
,ra! times while living here. 
mile a couple of incidents 
occurred recently, he doesn't 
believe the gulf war caused an 
jncrease. 
, Mohammed said he was once at 
Rocky Rococo's with a friend, a 
~econd-genlilration Arab
~erican, when a man entered. 
iI'he man went to the counter and 
;.aked the clerk, "Why are you 
,etting terrorists in here?" Then, 
~s the man left, he turned to 
Mohammed and his friend, 
}lOinted his hand to imitate a 
JUD, pretended to shoot them and 
.aid, "I want to kill you terror
~ts.· 
,; 

, 

In another incident, Mohammed 
and a professor were walking 
downtown at night. As they 
walked by a bar, a number of 
students came out and began 
jumping up and down shouting 
"terroristsl" 

"They weren't drunk,' 
Mohammed said. 

Arya Barirani, an Iranian stu
dent, said he believes discrimina
tion comes in many different 
forms beyond just one individu
al's intolerance. "It comes in the 
form of Campus Review and in 
the way professors may treat 
you," said Barirani. "I carne here 
during one of the toughest times 
as an Iranian student in 
America. As far as I am con
cerned, my personal experiences 
with discrimination are very lim
ited to a certain sector. For every 
10 people I meet, maybe one or 
two are inC\in.ed to be prejudiced 
or discriminatory.' 

During the gulf crisis, Barirani 
said a stranger approached him 
at Econofoods and thought 
because of his dark hair and 
features that he was an Arab. 

"He wanted to go outside and 
fight,' said Barirani. "I asked 
him why he was so angry at 
Arabs, and he answered, 'because 
President Bush told me to be.' " 

A majority of people on campus 
don't consider cultural diversity a 
reality, according to New Wave 
member Myron Wright. 

"It is more of a sound bite to 
them. As members of the domi
nant group, it doesn't affect 
them,' Wright said. 

"If you consider apathy to be 
tolerance, then there is a certain 
degree of tolerance here." 

Continued from page lA 

: ' Coon," a Southern expression for blacks, comes from the last 
syllable of the Portuguese word for "barrack," the name attached to 
the houses Mrican slaves lived in . "Nigger" evolved from the 
then-harmless "negro." 

"Spick" was lifted out of the accented speech of the Hispanic 
minority: "No esspik English. • 

Hispanics were not the only ones who mispronounced. The American 
mispronunciation of the Chinese word for China created "chink." 
When they were not mispronouncing, white Americans abbreviated 
and came up with "jap." 

Or sometimes, a well-meaning word went astray. "Wop" was 
initially a compliment - "manly" - for Italians, derived from the 
Neapolitan word "guappo," meaning strong. 
Black and white 

When one focuses on this largest of the discriminatory issues, words 
reveal what may be termed a discriminatory streak. 

"We need to look not only at the word itself but connotations of the 
use of the word,· said Associate Professor David Bills, director of the 
Human Relations program in the UI School of Education. 

Bills cautioned people to be aware of how words are used to classify 
things and people, giving the example of a racial identity question on 
the U.S. census. 

·People are asked to check if they're white or simply non-white," he 
said. "It's bad to refer to them by what they aren't rather than what 
they are. We need to think: and be careful about how you use words." 

Whereas both black and white are used as neutral words or parts of 
neutral words or expressions, there are 20 negative expressions that 
have "black" in them and no positive expressions, a study of the 
Scott, Foresman Advanced Dictiooory revealed. 

Examples of negative terms include blackball, black humor, black 
death, black magic, black sheep and blackmail. 

In contrast, "white" is used in four positive expressions and seven 
lIegative expressions, such as white elephant and white-wash. On 
the positive side, a white lie. 

'. Fire:......-. _________ Co_nti_nued_from_page_1A 

Kasten said 2- or 3-foot high 
flames were shooting into the hall 
from Lounsbury's room. 

"The RA was banging on the door 
to see if there was anybody in 
there, and there were four people 
in the hall with fIre extinguishers, W 
Kasten said. "It was obvious we 
weren't going to be able to take 
care of it though .• 

The fire department said Sunday 
the inveBtigation was still continu
ing and no further information 
would be available until Monday. 

Lounsbury said he was on 
crutches, but feeling better. He was 
unsure whether he will continue 
with school this semester or if he 
will move back into the residence 
halls. 

Schools ____ Con_tin_ued_from_page_1A 

ones you can never be 
about in tertlll of their 
and merit ,W Rawlings 

laid. we're very pleased with 
the progress we've made in law 
lnd medicine. 

"It'a nice news, but you've got to be 
• little cautious because it's not 
1leces8arily the la8t word,w he 
added. 

The law schools were ranked using 
t.o surveys, as well as statistical 
Gata that measured educational 
attributes of postgraduate educa
tion - student selectivity, place
lIIent 'U~B8 and faculty resour--. Reputation was determined by two 
"parate surveys of legal education 
8aperta and a large sampling of 
-.racticlng lawyer. and judge', 

according to the report. 
Similarly, surveys were sent out to 

gather statistical data for medical 
schools, including average MCAT 
scores, total dollar amount 
awarded of 1990 National Institute 
of Health grants and the faculty
student ratio. 

Rawlings said he waa pleased the 
VI had gained national recognition 
in both areas, citing that echool. in 
the Midwest tend to have leas 
visibility than schools on the 
coasts. 

-It's nice to have evidence proving 
what we've known all along,· 
Rawlings said. He added while 
neither school ha. suffered in 
recent faculty and student recruit
ment, ratings Buch u these often 
help increase thOle numben. 

and communications lines alBo 
must be installed, as well as a new 
furnace . 

"People don't realize what it 
takes,w Kesselman said. "This isn't 
handyman work. That resource i8 
8UPPOSed to last forever." 

The site is "important to Ameri
cans all over the country,· he said. 

Attacks~ 
Continued from page lA 

People discriminate, the medical 
student said, because "they have 
not taken the time to get to know 
a person. Maybe they are taught 
certain things about people of 
different races at home, and 
sometimes a person can take an 
experience they had with a parti
cular person and generalize it to 
a whole race." 

Lee agreed that ignorance is the 
base of discriminatory behavior 
and said this makes him fearful 
for the country's future. 

~It's very important for the 
longevity of everyone to respect 
each other's rights to be here. We 
are all immigrants - whites 
came over on boats also. If whites 
tell blacks to go back to Mrica 
and Asians back to Asia, then 
whites must be themselves pre
pared to go back to Europe," Lee 
said. 

"The Midwest has a more 
homogenous population, and so 
there has not been as much 
exposure to people of different 
cultures and different races. They 
depict every Mrican-American 
person as to what they have seen 
on television," the medical stu
dent said. 

People who have experienced any 
form of discrimination are urged 
to file complaints with the 
Human Rights Committee or the 
Office of Aflirmative Action. 

Brutality_ 
Continued from page 1 A 

20 years, said the community has 
always watched the department 
carefully. 

"We have people come in when 
an officer does not use his turn 
signal when rounding a comer," 
he said. 

Officers do not deny that there 
have been some problems locally, 
but Sgt. Jim Linn said that 
because of the small size of the 
department, it is easy to see 
problems and correct them. 

Winklehake said shortly af\er he 
assumed his position as chief, an 
officer chose to resign af\er being 
accused of misconduct - a result 
of an internal investigation. 

To minimize such incidents, 
police undergo training to learn 
when and how to use force during 
an arrest situation. They are 
taught when to use verbal force 
and when to use deadly force, 
Winklehake said. 

Capt. Terry Moyle of the Cedar 
Rapids Police Department has 
been training recruits for five 
years. He said the first thing he 
does with his class is to show the 
videotape of Los Angeles police 
officers beating a motorist. Moyle 
feels new officers must know 
their job is not to punish. 

The Dally Iowan/Alan Goldis 

RiverRun 
Larry Fauchler and JOlhua Clorer baHle for RlverRun Sunday morning. Nearly 570 people 
polltion In the final Itretch of the 12th annual competed In the 5K and 10K race I . 

Legislature discusses budget, 
revised con.gressional districts 
By Tom Seery 
The Associated Press 

DES MOINES-The state budget and reapportion
ment are emerging atop the Iowa legislative agenda 
as lawmakers enter the final weeks of the 1991 
session. 

The state quits paying Des Moines living expenses 
for legislators after May 3, but the session is 
expected to drag on through the next week. 

More than a thousimd bills have been introduced 
since the session started in January, but only a few 
remain in the running to become law. 

"We don't have that much in the form of bills, 

outside of the budget," Senate Majority Leader Bill 
Hutchins said. 

Gov. Terry Branstad is expected to issue his revised 
state budget plan on Monday. 

"If that occurs, that breaks another logjam,· 
Hutchins said. 

The Senate approved a $3.2 billion state budget plan 
last week. The plan includes a number of budget 
cuts, including a $23 million reduction in state 
university spending. It faces serious opposition in 
the House, which earlier opted for a budget that 
avoids major cuts and includes an income tax 
increase for people earning more than $100,000 a 
year. 

IBM MultiMedia Presentation 

Putting it All 
Together 
By Dr. Geri Gay, 
Cornell University 
An interactive multimedia 
presentation that will explore 
and demonstrate issues involved 
in designing and programming for 
multimedia. Choosing a delivery 
medium, the development process, 
integrating text, audio, graphics and 
motion video, and designing the user
interface will be addressed. Examples 
from "DisCourse Jukebox", a multi
media program produced by the 
Interactive Multimedia Group at Cornell, 
will be used to illustrate this overview. 

Tuesday, April 23, 1991 
8:00 p.m. 

Room 301, 
South Lindquist Center 

Free Admission • Open to the Public 
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Schwarzkopf comes home; enthusiastic crowd greets him :" 
'Stormin' Norman' says he's glad to be home, 
requests Americans to continue their support 
By Jame. Martinez 
The Associated Press 

; MACDILL AIR FORCE BASE, 
Fla. - Gen. H. Nonnan Schwarz
kopf returned to a hero's welcome 
Sunday, taking his family in a bear 
hug and telling a cheering crowd, 
I'It's great to be home." 
:: As he stepped off the plane at 
~Dill Air Force Base, the victori
ous U.S. commander saluted, then 
with a broad smile embraced his 
wife, Brenda, and their three chil
dren. His black Labrador, "Bear; 
bounded into his arms. 

"I can't describe to you the emo
tions in all of our hearts," 
Schwarzkopf said after making his 
way through a crowd of 500 well
wishers. "It's great to be an Ameri-
can." 

The turnout was smaller than 
expected after officials spent sev
eral days encouraging people to 
stay home and avoid a crush. City 
and military officials had feared a 
logistical nightmare with up to 
200,000 e.xpected. 

Awaiting his arrival were local 
dignitaries, base personnel, fami
lies of Desert Stonn troops and 

Kuwaiti Amba!l8ador Saud Nasir 
al-Sabah. 

"Mr. Amb8888dor, I am proud to 
report to you Kuwait is free," said 
the four-star general, head of the 
U.S. Central Command, which has 
its headquarters at MacDill in 
Tampa. 

The imposing general loomed 
above others on the podium. 
Standing before a 40-foot-wide 
American flag, Schwarzkopf called 
on the crowd to remember the 
250,000 troops still serving in the 
Persian Gulf. 

1'hey're going to be there for a 
while. We're getting them home as 
fast as we can; Schwarzkopf said. 
"But I ask all of you please just to 
keep giving the great support 
you've given all of us until the last 
American is home." 

After his brief remarks, he stood 
before the 24th Infantry Division 
(Mechanized) band as it played his 
.favorite song: "God Bless the 
USA" 

Then Schwarzkopf climbed in a car 
with his wife, daughters Cynthia, 
20, Jessica, 18, and son Christian, 
13, for a private reunion at home. 
The family was separated for the 

entire eight months that Schwarz
kopf was in the Persian Gulf. 

Shortly after the general left the 
morning ceremony, a Boeing 747 
jumbo jet painted with a big yellow 
ribbon touched down at MacDill, 
bringing 380 Central Command 
staff back from Saudi Arabia. 

Some families waited on the base 
more than three hours before the 
general's arrival. 

"People respect what he stands 
for. There's no bull. He just gets 
the job done, and he gets it done 
well," said Celma Moran of St. 
Petersburg, whose husband is a 
reserve sergeant stationed in Ala
bama. She carried a placard read
ing: "Welcome Home General. We 
Love You." 

Her son, Bernie, 10, waited for 
Schwarzkopf clutching a teddy 
bear dressed in military garb. "I 
wrote him a letter asking what this 
war was all about - what was 
happening over there," Bernie 
said. 

"He wrote me back. He said he 
would take good care of my daddy 
if he had to go." 

Gen. H. Norman Schwarzkopf, center, wave. a. he 
make. his way through the crowd during welcoming 

ceremonies Sunday morning at MacDlI Air FoteI 
aa.e In Tampa, Fla. 
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NRA faces tough Capitol Hill battle against gun-controlla~~ 
By Jame. Rowley 
The Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - With Ronald 
Reagan deserting the ranks and 
President Bush signaling a willing
ness to make a deal on gun control, 
,the National Rifle Association faceB 
:one of its toughest political fights 
'on Capitol Hill. 
:. Long a feared and respected lob
;bying force in American politics, 
,the NRA has a history of reward
ing its friends and punishing politi
:eians who suppOrt legislation it 
:considers an unconstitutional 
:lnrringement on the right to bear 
,arms. 
• The NRA finds itself on the defen
sive, trying to stem the momentum 
of gun-control supporters recently 
buoyed by Reagan's endorsement 

,of a seven-day waiting period for 
handgun purchases. 

• James Jay Baker, the NRA's chief 
,lobbyist, Baid he expected the 
' l:Iouse Judiciary Committee to pass 
:the Brady Bill at its scheduled 
:session Tuesday. But he predicts 
'an "extremely close" vote when the 
.)neasure goes to the full House 
'. 
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The Earth Day 1991 
Green Pledge 

I PLEDGE TO DO MY 
SHARE IN SAVING THE 
PlANET BY LE'ITING MY 
CONCERN FOR TIlE ENVI
RONMENT SHAPE HOW I: 

ACT: 
I pledge to do my utmost to 
recycle, conserve energy, save 
water, use efficient trans
portation and try to adopt a 
lifestyle as if every day were 
Earth Day. 

PURCHASE: 
[ pledge to do my utmost to buy 
and use those products least 
harmful to the environment. 
Moreover, I will try to the 
nuixirrrum extent possible to do 
business with corporations that 
promote global environmental 
responsibility. 

VOTE: 
.. I pledge to support those 

candidates who demonstrate an 
abiding concern for the en
vironment. 

SUPPORT: 
[ plellge to support the pal
sage ot local, state and federal 
laws and international treaties 
that protect the environment 

£VORTEX 
CRYSTAL. GEM 
DOWNTOWN IOWA cm 

later this spring. 
"If anybody is telling you they 

know what the outcome is they are 
misleading you," Baker said. 

ously wounded. 
And Brady Bill supporters were 

encouraged by word that Bush may 
drop his longstanding opposition to 
the measure if Congress passes a 
crime bill to his liking. 

Rep. Les AuCoin, D-Ore., recently 
broke ranks with the NRA and 
announced he would support the 
Brady Bill. 

column explaining his political con
version. 

"As crime got worse, I discovered 
what an ideological straitjacket the 
NRA seal of approval can be; 
AuCoin wrote. 

"Predictions of the NRA'. early 
demise come along about as oftC 
as streetcars do," Baker said. -:: .. , 

The Brady Bill is named after 
fonner White House press secret
ary James Brady, who was para
lyzed after being shot in 1981 by a 
gunman trying to as88B8inate Rea
gan. The president also was seri-

The administration last week also 
indicated it might accept a ban on 
certain semi-automatic weapons as 
part of an anti-crime package. 

"Most of the people I represent are 
now more concerned about gun 
violence than they are about what
ever inconvenience may be caused 
by a seven-day waiting period; 
AuCoin wrote in a newspaper 

The NRA acknowledges it has a 
big fight on its hands this year, but 
Baker says "we have been in 
battles such as this before." 

Even if the NRA loses the Ho. 
vote, Baker is quick to note that, 
gets another chance to defeat tit 
Brady Bill in the Senate, whers thr 
bill's supporters concede ill 
chances of passage are much 10 .. : 

American Express 
Announces A Great New 

Travel Program. 
Now students can get the Card 
and get 3 roundtrips on Continental 
Airlines, for only $129 or $189 each. 
There's only one way to cover a lot of territory wit hout spending 
a lot of money. And that's by getting the American Express· Card. 
It's the only card that offers an eXCiting new travel program 
exclusively for students-including three roundtrip certificates on 
Continental Airlines. 

Just look at the map and pick the place youtl like 
to visit. If it's on your side of the MISSissippi River, you 
can use a certificate to fiy for only $129 roundtrip. Or, 
you can cross the Mississippi for $189 roundtrip. 

You have your pick of more than ISO cities in the 

48 contiguous states. And you can fly almost anytime- because 
there are no blackout dates. But you must make your reservations 
within 14 days of the day you leave. And the maximum stay is 
7 days/6 nights and must include a Saturday night. 

In addition to this great travel program, you'll also enjoy all 
the benefits of Cardmembershlp as well as other exclusive student 
privileges. They include a quarterly magaZine filled with informa· 
tive articles on summer lobs, careers, campus life, Plus valuable 
discounts from leading retailers. 

BUI remember, there's only one way to get alllhls-Qnd that's 
by getting the American Express Card. Just caU us (have your bank 

address and account number on hand). What's more, 
with our special student offer,lt's easier to get the 
Ca rd now while you're still in school than It may 
ever be again. 

So get the Card. And get ready to cover new 
territory on either side of our Great Continental Divide, 

CALL l-BOO-942-AMEX • ~AL If you'rll already a Cardmllmbllr, tbere's no newt to call In/ormation atoUl your Clrt/ficalls will be arrlvlll8 JOan. 
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Arts/Entertainment e 
Steve Cruse, 335-581 

/ Joffrey's 
~ p5th year 
i felebrated 
j ancher 
\tie Daily Iowan .. 
f e Joffrey Ballet will bring il 

-anniversary celebration to 
Hancher Auditorium for 
erent programs - at 8 

"eaday, Wednesday and 
." April 23, 24 and 25. 
" All three perfonnances, which 
Include five Iowa premieres, 
:reature the UI Orchestra under 
,jlirection of Joffrey music 
~anLewis. 
, Topping the bill both April 23 
April 24 will be the 
Joffrey reconstruction 
,wets Russes m8R~mi,~ 
ff!M:es," with music by ".r.RV11n .. ., 

4IId choreography by 
Nijinska. This abstract depiction 
• Ruesian peasant wedding 
~e web of social obligations 
rituals that overwhelm the 
and groom, features a replica 
Priginal set by Natalia UOJICrull1 

Olll, a leading Soviet p 
~Iutionary artist. 

The Tuesday and Wednesday 
grams will also each feature a 
work by an emerging young 
rqrapher, commissioned by 
Joffrey Ballet for 
35th-anniversary season. 
,:00 Tuesday the new work will 
eharles Moulton's 
gram," which playfully 
nerf balls passed precisely in 
eate patterns, hand signals 
Mickey Mouse gloves and a 
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Jaffrey's 
$5th year 
~elebrated 
p ancher 
't7Je Oaily Iowan .. 
f e Joft'rey Ballet will bring ita 

-anniversary celebration to the 
Hancher Auditorium for three 
erent programs - at 8 p.m. 

~y, Wednesday and Thurs
,tIY, April 23, 24 and 25. 
" All three performances, which will 
'Include five Iowa premieres, will 
:teature the m Orchestra under the 
,tHrection of Joffrey music director 
~an lewis. . 
, Topping the bill both April 23 and 
April 24 will be the acclaimed 
;pft'rey reconstruction of the 1923 
~ets RU8ses masterpiece "Les 
~8," with music by Stravinsky 
«lid choreography by Bronislava 
N'ljineks. This abstract depiction of 
• Russian peasant wedding and 
~ web of social obligations and 
rituals that overwhelm the bride 
end groom, features a replica of the 
Prlginal set by Natalia Gonchar
Ola, a leading Soviet post
~volutionary artist. 

'The Tuesday and W ednesday p~ 
grams will also each feature a new 
work by an emerging young cho
~pher, commissioned by the 
Joffrey Ballet for the 
35th-anniversary season. 
,':On Tuesday the new work will be 
eharles Moulton's · Panorama
gram,. which playfully includes 
nerf balls passed precisely in intri
lite patterns, hand signals with 
Mickey Mouse gloves and a dive 
fn>m a is-foot tower. On Wednes
tIey the Joffrey will introduce the 
werk of San Francisco's Alonzo 
King, whose "Lila" is a lyrical 

Jo •• ph Schn.II, Jodi. G.t •• and Brent Phillip. of the Joffrey Ballet 
"Panoramagram," choreographed by Charte. Moulton. 

ballet inspired by the Hindu phi- 23. "Lacrymosa," set to music from 
losophy of creation. the Mozart Requiem, was dedi-

Filling out the April 23 program cated to the memory of Robert 
are two works by Joffrey Artistic Joffrey, who died while the work 
Director Gerald Arpino, the exub- was being created. It also 
erant ballet show piece "Suite expresses Stierle's grappling with 
Saint-Saens" and the Iowa pre- his own illness, which was diag
miere of the pas de deux "L'Air nosed during the creation of the 
d'Esprit," a tribute to the legen- ballet. 
dary Russian ballerina Olga Spes- Stierle died only nine days after 
sivtzeva. the triumphant New York pre-

The April 24 program includes miere of "Lacrym08a" at Lincoln 
Arpino's gospel solo "Touch Me" Center and three days after the 
and the anti-war landmark "The world premiere of his "Empyrean 
Green Table," which was chorea- Dances." 
graphed by Kurt JOO8S on the eve Also on the Founders' Night pro-
of Hitler's rise to power. gram are Joffrey's ·Postcards,· 

Thursday, April 25,willbeFound- Arpino's "Touch Me" and the 
ers' Night, an evening of dance in perennial Arpino favorite "Light 
tribute to the vision of Robert Rain," with its sensuality and 
Joffrey and Gerald Arpino. Origi- music fusing elements of eastern 
nally, the program was to feature traditions and western rock. In the 
their choreography exclusively, but performance of "Postcards," the m 
the recent death of Joffrey star Orchestra will be joined by pianist 
Edward Stierle has led to the Stanley Babin and soprano Bar
insertion of his "Lacrymosa" on bara Shuttleworth. 
the program and the dedication of Th.e audience will be invited to join 
the performance to his memory. in a gala 35th-anniversary recap-

Stierle, an explosive dancer whose tion in the lobby following the 
first works of choreography for the Founders' Night performance. 
Joffrey Ballet also marked him as Tickel8 for each of the Joffrey 
a major young creative talent, died Ballet performances are $30, $28 
of AIDS last month at the age of and $25. 

The Daily Iowan 
Fall Semester Staff Openings 

Metro Reporters: Positions require working six to 12 
hours a week, usually on a specific beat. Responsible 
for two to four stories per week, depending on the 
beat. BaalS Include UI adml.nlstratlon, student gov
ernment. environmental and health issues, school 
board and city council. 

NaUon! World Editor: Position requires working 
thirty to thirty· five hours a week. Responsible for 
compiling and laying out national and International 
coverage from AP wire. Extensive knowledge of 
current avents required . Layout experience pre
ferred. 

Editorial Writer.: Positions require writing one or 
two editorials per week. Must have comprehensive 
know!edge 01 local, national and world even Is. 

Fealure. Editor: Position would require working 25 
to 30 hours a week coordinating special features 
projects. Would al50 work with editing and paga 
deslgn. Journalism background preferred. 
Design Edllor: Posillon would require working 2S 10 
30 hours a week coordinating projecla with graphlca, 
features and metro departments. Extensive Apple 
Macintosh experience required. 
Sporta Reportera: Position requires working six to 
12 hours a week. usually on a specifiC beat, covering 
UI athletics. Must have extensive knowledge of UI 
teams. players. coaches and adminlstralors. 
Photographe,.: Positions require working about 10 
hours a week covering local evenla. Schedule varies. 
Must have own equipment. Journalism background 
preferred. 

Applications are available in Room 201CC. 
They are due by May 3. Positions may not be filled until 

fall semester begins. Questions regarding positions should 
be addressed to John Kenyon, Editor, 335-6030 • 
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Bands rock in day-long b~ttle ' 
By M.U C.rberry 
The Dally Iowan 

News flash ... fact. Blue
print is the winner of the 
1991 Riverfe&t Battle of 
the Banda. 

Blueprint, an R & B band from 
Iowa City (and one of only two 
Iowa bands in the competition), 
has been together in ita present 
form only a few months. It used 
technical proficiency and polished 
covers to pull the judges over to ita 
side. 

The runners-up were the Madison, 
Wis.-based Wizenheimers, whose 
upbeat pop-rockabilly style wasn't 
quite enough to overcome the 
R.E.O. Speedwagon and Elton 
John mix of Blueprint. 

About 400 people enjoyed the 
day-long competition under the aun 
at Philip G. Hubbard Park. There 
was a festive mood throughout the 
Battle; fans entertained them
selves with frisbees and Hackey 
Sacks as well as the SUt bands. 

Due to the possibility of rain, the 
sound equipment had to be moved 
from the Union Wheelroom to 
Hubbard Park, thus creating an 
hour-long delay in the beginning. 

The opening band, the Lincoln, 
Neb.-based Return, played an 
upbeat set of catchy college pop 
tun.es. Next came the MTV-esque 
Dreams, a metal band from 
DeKalb, Ill. Decked out in the 
standard hair and garb, Dreams 
played love ballads. a B.T.O. cover 
and two songs by Styx. The third 
band to perform, the Wizenheimers 
mixed rockabilly and punk rock for 
a sound not unlike Social Distor
tion or X. 

Box 10, from Cedar Falls, broke 

Th. Klrk.vllla, Mo.-b.Hd band P.I-Dec.y, performing s.turd.y 
afternoon In the annual Rlv ...... t B.ttle of the Band •. 

out with a solid set of hard rock
meets-country tunes. The crowd 
seemed to relish the band's "Bee 
Haw"-cum-Ted Nugent blend. 
Guns 'N' Roses emulators Psi
Decay, from Kirksville, Mo., was 
the next band to prove a point; that 
they were "Bad Boys" was 
evidenced by a print on a band 
member's shirt. 

Finally, with the sun coming down 
on the horizon, Blueprint climbed 
on stage and proceeded to charm 
the audience and the judges. The 
band was composed of young and 
very talented musicians, playing 
upbeat and smooth mid-'70s elabo
rate rock & roll. Nearly every song 
sounded like, or was, a cover of 
Elton John or R.E.O. Speedwagon; 

the friabee-throwing crowd ate it 
up. 

After the Wizenheimers and Blue
print were !!elected as the finalists, 
the lights were turned on as the 
sun diaappeared and the tempera
ture fell. The Wizenheimers played 
a short set of upbeat rockers to an 
enthusiastic (though by now . 
sparse) crowd; the temperature ' 
continued to drop as Blueprint 
eased through ita winning set. 

The judges' decision was 
announced around 9:30 p.m. to 
enthusiastic applause. In addition 
to $400 and a demo tape from SR 
Audio, Blueprint was presented 
with an SO Special Gibson guitar 
by Richard Stratton of the Guitar 
Foundation in Iowa City. 

THERE ARE TWO SIDES TO 
BECOMING A NURSE IN THE ARMY. 

And they're both 
sented by the insignia you wear 
as a member of the Army Nurse 
Corps. The caduceus on the left 
means you're part of a health care 
system in which educational and 
career advancement are the rule, 
not the exception. The gold bar 

on the right means you command respect as an Army officer. If you're 
earning a BSN , write: Army Nurse Opportunities, P.o. Box 7713, 
Clifton, NJ 07015. Or call toll free: 1-800-USA-ARMY, ext. 438. 

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALL YOU CAN BE: 

o 
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~ 
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UI COLLEGE OF LAW 

Misplaced priorities 
Two differing notions of the role Iowa's College of Law should 

fulfill were in competition this month. The graduating law 
class could choose between making Iowa a law school where 
students could more easily get $70,OOO-a-year jobs wh'1n they 
graduate. or a school that would help those who wanted to 
make a contribution to their community. Unfortunately, the 
more short-sighted and selfish vision seems to have won out. 

Last week, Ralph Nader spoke to law students and urged 
them to pracqce public interest law. Don't settle for being a 
"cog in the machine," follow your consciences and use your 
education to do some good, Nader said. He pointed out that 
Exxon will always get lawyers to represent them, but the 
JJU\jority of Americans can't afford to have their legal rights 
represented. 

It isn't just greed that pushes young lawyers to practice with 
large finns and corporations, but debt. Many students finish 
law school owing more than $40,000 on their education. Public 
interest jobs pay about $20,000 a year, which isn't enough to 
cover $500 monthly debt payments on top of living expenses. 
Students are forced. to seek jobs with large firms where the 
salaries begin at about $70,000 a year. In return for their 
investment, the large firms demand 70 hours a week of mostly 
tedious, high-pressure work for high-paying clients. The 
obvious solution to what Nader referred to as "the debt 
crunch" is a loan forgivene88 program 'for th()lle who choose to 
practice public interest law. I, 

This year's law school graduating class is raising $50,000 to 
donate to a worthy cause, The graduating law students could 
choose between funding a debt forgivene88 program, starting a 
day-care program for IJlw students with children or giving the 
money to the law library. Donating the money to the law 
library, which is already the fifth largest in the nation. 
amounts to an investment in themselves. Having a well
endowed liprary makes the school's rankings rise and that 
makes it easier for Iowa law students to find $70.000-a-year 
jobs. The dbwnside is that the debt cnmch continues and 
public interest law remains beyond the means of most 
graduates. 

For all the liberal rhetoric that law students indulge in, the 
graduating clWl" decided to give their class gift to the law 
library. Soon -~..er, U.S. News & World Report boosted Iowa's 
law school ranking to 19th in the nation. Next fall, it's certain 
that even more big money finns will be interviewing at the 
law school. Meanwhile, the "debt crunch" will continue to 
squeeze graduates out of providing legal service to those who 
need. it most. 

As the new law school ranking shows, the graduating class's 
investment in themselves seems to be paying off. However, for 
those of us who believe that lawyers and law schools should 
help those in the community that need it most. the new 
rankings represent misplaced. priorities. 

Larry Burch 
Editorial Writer 

EDUCATION POLICY 

. Back to the basics 
Last Thursday. President Bush made his first attempt to 

become the "education president." He unveiled a multifaceted 
national education strategy containing a number of new 
proposals. and many repackaged old ones. Bush calls the plan 
"revolutionary," and indeed it is notable for its advocacy of 
innovation in the education system. However, in doing so, it 
largely ignores the fundamentals of education. By seeking to 
radically change the nature of American education. Bush has 
failed to address the most basic problems plaguing the system. 

The plan calls for new teaching methods, new sources of 
funding, new standardized testing and the establishment of 
536 demonstration schools around the country as models of 
excellence. However, the shortcomings of the American 
education system stem not from a lack of innovation, but from 
the lack of commitment to adequate funding and to teaching of 
the basics. A common complaint from leaders of business and 
industry is that their workers have not been taught to think, 
write and do math 88 well as their foreign competitors. This 
problem has long been obvious. What is needed is a stronger 
commitment to raising the levels of competency in these basic 
areas, rather than an overhaul of the entire system. 

The overriding problem with the education system can be 
summed up in one word: money. The pockets of innovation 
Bush seeks to create already exist in areas where sufficient 
funding is provided.. Existing schools. teachers and methods 
succeed when they are adequately financed, 80 the goal should 
be to extend the same opportunities to schools in disadvan
taged areas. The president's plan ignores such schools. 

The strategy also proposes giving parents greater chbice in 
deciding where to send their children to school, and calls for 
the extension of federal funds to private and parochial schools 
if public school children transfer there. The result wiD be 
nothing less than an exodus away from inner-aty schools. 
Those students who cannot afford transportation to the better 
schools will be left to languish in an educational environment 
depleted of its mOlt valuable human and financial resources. 

A farsighted education atrategy must attempt to improve all 
of the nation's schools, not just innovative "model- schools or 
thoee that are popular with ~ts. Rather than a revolution
ary overhaul of the nation's schools, the president should 
advocate a return to the fundamentala of education and 
guarantee adequate nationwide funding for teachers of such a 
cunicu1um. 
John Nugent 
Editorial Writer 
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Viewpoints aker pr 
. White House damage control ional 

nference 
The Bush administration's cynical response to 

the plight of Kurdish refugees streaming into 
countries bordering Iraq should make all 
Americans suspicious of U.S. motives in the 
region. Not since Secretary of State James 
Baker came right out and said this war was 
about oil and jobs has a spectacle so intensely 
disheartening been allowed to fLlter through to 
U.s. citizens, 

What about all those precious babies decom
posing in coarse cloth bags. George? They're 
not the point. 

contribution to moral principle - ped , 
control. lor 

After a week of media attacks threatened hil ~ 
Allover the Hill. Bush's minions repeated 

similar oaths. The United States would abso· 
lutely not "get involved in a civil war in Iraq." 

popularity ratings. Bush moved decisively to • I 'Slrry Schweld 
call fo~ aid to the Kurds. NO.t until the t~t.q 'ft. Ass . ted Press 
to ratrngs was apparent dId Bush .~ a ,~ Th., 
move. The words were there from tl. .~," ./]DD • audi Arabia - Secret. 

But once the allied victory was clinched and 
• prime time TV wr L back to its usual lineup. 
Americans were 'd with the disturbing 
sort of visual infon. n we lacked during the 

Just before we got a good look at the plight of 
the Kurds. some unaccountable lapses in the 
synapses of Gen. H. Norman Schwarzkopf 
caused him to think for a minute that he had 
disagreed vehemently with Bush about U.S . 
withdrawal. He hadn't felt that we were done 
or that the war was over. This was revealed as 

ning. but words don't save lives. To a starvinj of State James Baker said 
person, silence sounds much sweeter tha!t'- ' y he's not putting pressure 
empty words, To a parent reaching out to t. ,., on.Jsrael to compromise its stand 
knots at each end of the coarse cloth bag"" ,peace tslks with the Arabs. but 
holding the corpse of an infant child, worde.,. _e it clear there should be "an 
like "We will do what we can to help' are an ~ temational characteristic' to any 

allied forces' clash with Saddam Hussein's 
army, We've seen babies wrapped in coarse 
cloth bags for burial, grief-wracked parents. 
starvation on a stunning scale and riots 
between the hungry over food brought in by 
relief teamB. 

Kim 
Painter 

insult and a desecration. eIOtiations. 
Things are moving nicely now. The SalvatiOll , While Baker waited to hear from 

Army has been charged wi~h obtaining bl~: Je't!lsalem, he flew here to discu88 
ets for the refugees. A WIde array of relief ~ a "sharply limited role for the 
agencies is smothering the mountains of · oil..nch kingdom in resolving the 
northern Iraq with food. clothing and shelter:',,, b-Israeli dispute. 

For a long time many wishful thinkers 
believed the made· for-television lie that this 
was a clean, antiseptic, sterile war. The media 
watchdogs fell sound asleep. This. they said. 
was the war fought with every hair in place 
and every jaw set tight. Tom Cruise having 
leapt down from the screen to take his rightful 
place inside a Stealth bomber. All such 
deluded parties are now subjected to a relent
less eyeful of the reality of war. Human beings 
simply curl up on the ground over there in the 
cold hills while hunger bums the life out of 
them. Fortunately. Americans are being 
hounded by this spectacle in every newspaper. 
on every news broadcast. The media is slowly 
coming out of its Desert Storm trance. 

a misremembrance on the general's part after 
his Commander· in-Chief called to scold him. 
Imagine the nerve of H. Norman Schwarzkopf. 
A soldier attempting to insert moral impera
tives into a discussion over tactics in a 
blatantly economic war. 

Polls will soon indicate that George Bush ia": :1 do not anticipate that they 
perceived I? !>e win~in~ the pea~e. But Bush's w()Jl!d be there in the context of the 
narrow pohtlcal gam IS humanity's 1088. For " Iitical discussions between Israel 
surely so!1lething . is los~ to ~umanity whell'" and her Arab neighbors and the 
such cyrucal motIves give nse to the onl, ," political discussions between Israel 
decency a leader can see fit to spare a ravaged.. d Palestinians' he said at a 
people. .. EllffS conference i~ Cairo. 

Many Kurds who would otherwise have died ,· InJiddah Baker was to hold talks 
will no!" liv~, thanks ~ Gt;orge Bush's decision with Saudi ' King Fahd and Prince 
to proVIde ald. That pornt IS not debatable. Bu~ . d the foreign minister Baker 
one must look a little further to frnd the real ~ met Saturday with Jordan',s King 
lesson of the tragedy of the Kurds' flight. If ons" Huaein and Sunday with Egyp
looks beyond t~e surface •. one notes that the r I ti8n President Hosm Mubarak. 
?lood of humanIty ,runs a httl~ colder now, tha! 1 \ In the meantime, Baker's strategy 

When the massive tragedy began to unfold in 
the mountains of northern Iraq, Washington's 
response was a jaw·dropper. Our president. his 
oft-remarked-upon tact in rare form, said the 
United States would :0 what it could for the 
refugees, but that he would absolutely not put 
"precious American lives into this battle." 

While Hollywood's stars lined up to sway and 
sing patriotic serenades on prime time shows 
welcoming home the troops. the consequences 
of our war to end Saddam Hussein's naked 
aggression began to pile up in the hills of 
northern Iraq. 

Then an interesting thing happened. The 
moral imperative of the 1990s took over. That 
imperative is fueled by neither the milk of 
human kindness nor plain disgust over such a 
massive degradation of humanitarian princi
ples. It is instead inspired by our most recent . 

Its he~rt be.ats a httle more I~e a met:onom~ &ee1Ded geared to placing the onus 
Amenca WIll play no part In reversIng thll . oll"Israel to keep his peace mission 
sorry trend until it learns to respond to bumall" from disintegrating. 
~ituations by ~~tening to the truth in its heart .. ':He have not heard responses to 
Instead of political accountants and marketers. the suggestions that we made in 

" my last visit," Baker said. 
• He has refused to spell out the 

Kim Painter's column appears Mondays on the proposals he left Friday with 
ViewpOints page. .., ) 18rael~ Prime Min~ster ~it~hak 

Letters 

, Shamlr and ForeIgn MinIster 
• David Levy, 

But Baker has said the Soviets 
should CD-sponsor the peace talks 
with the United States. and he's 
leaning publicly in the "direction of 
Arab and European demands for 

, an international conference.· 
"There is an international charac· 

teristic to any meetings that would 
involve five or six or even seven 

'" countries from different parts of 
the world.' Baker said in Cairo. 

." Baker said he called Shamir on 
aturday. not to get answers but to 
give him my own personal 
~e~riefmg of my visit to Jordan." 

. "We do not intend to press or 
lobviously to pressure for an 

." Baker told reporters. 
Israel agreed nearly two weeks ago 
negotiate with the Arab states 

representatives of the 1.7 
Palestinians who live on 

West Bank in Gaza. But Israel 
to restrict the Soviets to a 
role, bar members of the 

During this Earth Week, take time out to get outside and enjoy nature 
To the Editor: 

During a recent phone conversa
tion with my mother regarding 
Earth Week. I was struck with a 
pleasant reality regarding the 
"environmental movement." My 
mother explained she couldn't pos
sibly adopt the practice of oruy 
flushing the toilet when nec888ary 
in order to save water (because the 
dog drank from the toilet on a 
regular basis). but that she was 
doing all she could and the city of 
Urbandale had rmally adopted a 
good recycling program for newspa
per and gl888. In the back of my 
mind I thanked her for taking the 
time to recycle and do her part in 
preserving our environment. while 

at the same time the reality of who 
this environmental movement was 
reaching struck me. Some of 
middle-class America understands 
the need for preserving our delicate 
environment by utilizing to the 
point of exhaustion that which we 
take from it. 

With Earth Week upon us there 
will be a wide variety of activities 
and lectures focusing on such 
aspects as preservation and conser
vation and how we can all help 
save our environment. I do not 
mean to belittle the importance of 
such activities; however. I think 
the aspect we need to keep in the 
front of our minds for this week -
beyond recycling, conservation and 

pollution - is that of nature's 
8plendor and beauty. We need to 
get outside. rain or shine, and 
experience that indifferent enigma 
we call Mother Nature. In his book 
"Earth Speaks.· Edward Abbey 
put it this way: 

"Do not bum yourselves out. Be as 
I am - a reluctant enthusiast. a 
part-time crusader, a half·hearted 
fanatic. Save the other half of 
,yourselves and your lives for plea
sure and adventure. It is not 
enough to fight for the land; it is 
more important to enjoy it. While 
you can. While it's still here. So get 
out there and hunt and fish and 
me88 around with your friends, 
ramble out yonder and explore the 

foresta, encounter the grin. climb 
the mountains. bag the peaks, run 
the rivers. breathe deep of that yet 
sweet lucid air, sit quietly for 8 

while and contemplate the preci()lll.., 
atiJIne88. that lovely. mysteriOUA : 
and awesome space: : 

Care and concern follow hand-in· : 
hand with love. and if we submerse • 
ourselves in nature during tbi! : 
Earth Week, the love we all have 
for her rruijestic beauty will bIOI-
10m inside and the nece88ity for 
conservation will 800m like a tri1le : 
errand when compared to what 1 

nature haa given. 

Improvements In recycling and waste management possible at UI 
To the Editor: 

Thousands of former ur research 
subjects (radioactive dog carcasses) 
sit impatiently and sing "Roll Out 
the Barrel" to entertain each other 
until their fiery May burial. 

Destruction occurs rapidly. Coun
teracting the proce88 is like evolu
tion. slow and tedious (speaking of 
hOlpitals making environmentally 
sound wute management changee 
. . . ). 

Methods of dealing with medical 
waite abound. Two Midwest hoepi
tala are attempting to "help· by 
incineratinJ their wute in the 
neweet '1,000,000 unita. A noble 
effort, but it doean't reduce the 
wsatefuln... of current hOlpital 
practices. 

Lucille Protoiow. director of pro
curement at the UDivenity HOIpi-

tal in Stony Brook. N.Y., wrote in 
NewBd4, of a 1989 brainstorming 
le88ion on the reduction of medical 
waste. Stainless steel bedpans 
instead of plastic (except for highly 
infectious patienta), glass intraven
oua bottles which could be recycled 
and fluid repellent cloth gowns 
instead of paper gowns were all 
discuSBed as reduction methods. 
None are in practice yet. 

At the Unive ... ity of Minnesota 
HOIpital, a comprehensive wute 
management program baa been 
very succeufu1. State legillation of 
1988 mandatee thJa program and 
recycling for all Minnesota hospi
tals. It hu proved to be a .mall 
return on inveltment for the hOlpi
tal, but a large return for lOCiety. 
accordin, to Material Services 
Director Lou Vietti. 

Here at the UI. waste m~
ment efforts are slowly improving. 
According to Waste Management 
Coordinator Carol Casey. the hoe
pital. which produces over 60 per
cent of the m's waste, is working 
toward a 50 percent reduction goal. 
Separating and recycling card
board and office paper i. occurring, 
and effort! are underway to 
include glUII. plastics and metal. 
in the near future. 

Iuue. such sa a lack of a market 
for recycled good" too few recycling 
containe.... fire ufety il8ue1. con
tainment iuue. and dock .pace for 
any recyclablee .... amolll thOle 
cited by Carol Casey sa hinder
anc:el in eitablilhing a comprehen
• ive recyelilll program at UIHC. 

With continulCi administrative and 
community support. the improve-

ments will continue. Thit in __ 
ment in our community and our 
aoclety gives a greater re Cor 
all concerned. as evid 
Minnesota. Mandatea fro 
legielaturee, con8ulting with 
eltabli.hed programa and continu- : 
ally updating medical wute pnc- I 

ticel to benefit the environmeDl 
would eaee the concerned mincll rJ 
thOle affected by current praeticet 
(I .e. indneration) . 

Overall, theunlvenlitycllllDIIDunit~lI 
mu.t be held accountable 
reepoDlible for ita own wute I!Id 
reculate ita di.pouI. 10 thlt II: 
dOlln't keep endilll up in .. : 
unsulJ)8Cting penon'. backyard II: 
one canceroua form or another. , 

I , 

· - Serving the 
for over 88 years, 

· fresh-cut meats, 
· fresh seafood, UQJI\.CI 

: party trays and SDf~CJ 

University of Iowa 
· U.S. Marine Corps seeks 
~ Fttght Training Program. 
;, Civilian flying lessons, and 
• summer officer training. 
" Marine Aviators on April 

With the military during 
\ obligations, Just thrtlls . 
~ 351·2274. Appointments 

SChedule from 10:00 am to 
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aker p,robes Mideast, peace plan 
ntrol ntemational 

• 
of media attacks threatened hii ! 

renee 
for 

Bush moved decisively to · '8 Sch Id 
Kurds. NO.t until the thre.t,b ~.::: . te~epress 

apparent dId Bush '~e a _ ., 
were there from till". .kgin':' , , J.IDD • audi Arabia - Secret-

don't save Jives. To a starvin'j. of State James Baker said 
sounds much sweeter tIwt" y he's not putting pre88ure 
a parent reaching out to tie-", on,Jarael to compromise its stand 

end of the coarse cloth bag,,,, ,peace talks with the Arabs. but 
of an infant child. worda.,. ,nade it clear there should be "an 

what we can to help" are all - temational characteristic' to any 
"., efltiations. 

nicely now. The SalvBti,!!\ , While Baker waited to hear from 
charged with obtaining blanlt. Je'tllsalem, he flew here to discuss 

" UI!'''''D. A wide array of relief ~ II 'ebarply limited role for the 
the mountains of · oil-nch kingdom in resolving the 

with clothing and 8helte~,!" Israeli dispute. 
indicate that George Bush is":' :J do not anticipate that they 
winning the peace. But Bush's wctUid be there in the context of the 

gain is humanity's loss. For :' 'tical discussions between Israel 
is lost to humanity whell'" 8nd her Arab neighbors and the 

imotiv~!s give rise to the onl, .. , political discussions between Israel 
can see fit to spare a ravaged.... nd Palestinians," he said at a 

.' elWS conference in Cairo. 
who would otherwise have died ltIJiddah, Baker was to hold talks 

, to George Bush's decisiorl with Saudi King Fahd and Prince 
That point is not debatable. Bub. d the foreign minister. Baker 
a little further to fmd the real ~ met Saturday with Jordan's King 

of the Kurds' flight. If one HQ88ein and Sunday with Egyp-
surface, one notes that tbe r l lian President Hosni Mubarak . 

1991 NAnoNIWORLD SA -

outdoor ...,.,.., .... _uorte. 

138 S. Clinton St. Iowa City. IA. 52240 319-337 -9444 

. runs a littl~ colder now. tha! i, \ In the meantime, Baker's strategy 
httle more ~ke a met.ronom~ !etJned geared to placing the onus 

no part 10 reversmg tbi. .. olt'Israel to keep his peace mission 
learns to respond to humwr' (rom disintegrating. 

U.S. Secretary of Stat. Jam.1 aaker, left, "'akel 
handl with lira ell Prime Mlnllter Yltzhak Shamlr 

during a meeting held Friday. The two men dla- .-------,.----------------, 

at.p.,in" to the truth in its heart.. ,";We have not heard responses to 
accountants and marketers. the suggestions that we made in 

Palestine Liberation Organization 
and keep all outside powers except 
the United States on the sidelines. my last visit," Baker said. 

He has refused to spell out the 
proposals he left Friday with 
Israeli Prime Minister Yitzhak 
Sbamir and Foreign Minister 
David Levy. 

The Israeli cabinet took up those 
issues Sunday but delayed any 
decisions until later in the week. 

" But Baker has said the Soviets 

Baker's aides told reporters Satur
day that he would not return to 
Jerusalem after he ends his tour of 
Arab countries in Syria on Tues
day. But Levy was quoted in 
Jerusalem as saying Baker would 
return Tuesday night and hold 
meetings there Wednesday. 

should CD-sponsor the peace talks 
with the United States, and he's 
leaning publicly in the "direction of 
Arab and European demands for 
an international conference." 

"There is an international charac
to any meetings that would 
five or six or even seven 

lcountri,es from different parts of 
the world," Baker said in Cairo. 

Baker said he called Shamir on 
aturday, not to get answers but to 
give him my own personal 
e~riefmg of my visit to Jordan.' 
"We do not intend to press or 

obviously to pressure for an 

Meanwhile, Israeli newspapers 
reported Baker had asked Shamir 
and Levy if they would allow the 
United Nations and the European 
Community to participate in peace 
talks. Baker, the newspapers said, 
also asked the Israeli leaders if 
they would tTY to exclude Palesti
nians with links to East Jeru
salem. 

swer." Baker told reporters. 
I.srael agreed nearly two weeks ago 
negotiate with the Arab states 

, II representatives of the 1.7 
.. illion Palestinians who Jive on 

Shamir and Levy want to deal 
directly with the Arabs. They don't 
want even a symbolic suggestion 
that East Jerusalem, which 
became part of Israel's capital after 
the 1967 Mideast War, should be 
handed over to the Arabs. ~ West Bank in Gaza. But Israel 

ants to restrict the Soviets to a 
· ·ted role, bar members of the 

President Bush last year shar
pened Israel's sensitivity on the 

AU A~ "Special of the Week" 

. : ... '. Deli, $337 
: Reg. $3.95 

: Chicken Fillet Sandwich _6li 

enjoy nature 
encounter the grizz. climb 

mountains. bag the pew, run 
rivers, breathe deep of that yet 

lucid air, sit quietly for a 
and contemplate the preciOUho 

that lovely, myetA!rioue : 
awesome space.· : 

and concern follow hand-in- : 
love, and if we submerse ' 
in nature during this : 

Week, the love we all have 
her majeltic beauty will biOI' , 

inside and the nece88ity for ' 
beell'Va1,ioD will seem like I triJIe ' 

when compared to wbat 
hal given. 

JIm Brothertoll 
lowl CitY 

sible at UI 

: served hot or cold, with chips & dill spear ~ 
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GUITAR FOUNDATION 

WE'VE MOVED ••• 
323 E. Market 

351'{)932 

_ - Senring the Iowa City community 
for over 88 years, we offer top quality, 

: fresh-cut meats, deli cheeses and meats, 
fresh seafood, bakery items, salads, 

~ party trays and specialty food items. 

h 

LOCKER 

& MEAT MARKET 
e 337-2167 

MARINE CORPS FLIGHT 
ORIENTATION PROGRAM 

. UDlversity of Iowa students LEARN TO FLY! 
U.S. Marine Corps seeks applicants for Guaranteed 

~ Fltght Training Program, We offer Financial Aid, free 
:. ctvtlian flying lessons, and the U of I grants credit for 1 

" summer officer training, Cruise over the U of I With 
" MarIne Aviators on April 24. Explore the idea of flying 

With the milJtary durtng your free introductory flight. No 
\ obligations. Just thrtlls. Can to schedule your flight. 

CoIIllIOIIi ll r 351·2274. Appointments made around your class 
schedule from 10:00 am to 4:00 pm. 

oM 

CUlled Ilrael'l polition In the Mlde.lt 

subject by referring to East Jeru
salem 88 "occupied territory." 

Egyptian Foreign Minister Esmat 
Abdel-Meguid said Saturday his 
country would be at the peace table 
whatever the circumstances. 

"We have no problem in attending 
this conference to move toward 
achieving a just peace in the area," 
Abdel-Meguid said after Baker met 
with Mubarak. 

Saudi Arabia's role, meanwhile, is 

shrinking despite expectations 
during the Persian Gulf war that it 
wDuld be a mejor and moderating 
influence on peace talks. 

Baker said that while the Saudis 
would not be engaged in negotia
tions with Israel, they would be in 
"working groups" that deal with 
such issues 88 the environment, 
economic cooperation and po88ibly 
efforts to limit weapons shipments 
to the Middle East. 

Ida Beam Distinguished Visiting Professor 

T. Jackson Lears 
will present two public lectures 

uThe Engendering of American Abundance" 
Monday, April 22, 7:30 pm 

427 English-Philosophy Bldg. 

liThe Ad Man and the Grand Inquisitor" 
Tuesday, April 23, 7:30 pm 

427 English-Philosophy Bldg. 

Sponsored by. Am9fican SlUe/iss. Communication SIUdi9s, and History 

89.1FM 
1It 

JUST A LITTLE 
'-0 THE LEFT 
HONEY 

MY FIRST 
NEW CAR 
YEAH! 

Congratulations, 
College Grads!! 

1991 Laser, built at Chryslers Diamond Star 
Plant in Normal, Illinois is rated a best buy, in 
the $15,000 range and under by most people 
"in the know." 

During tuna. 11~&"I1M' 
Get 4,,,. in College Grad money!* 
Plus .,,1'.Chrysler Cash Back! 
Guarantee "pn. Dealer Discount!** 

That's a Trifecta Baby! , 

"We'd like to 
help you get 
exd1ed about 
your fint new car 
and WfI'Ie Bot a 
car to get exdted 
aboutl· 

COME SEE US SOON!! 
No Payments /or loP to '20 D.ysll' 

MCGur~;~~!:!~~~rs" 
354-5225 

~ College Grads ... 
. ;' Here are the Keys 

to your Success 
1991 Oldsmobile CUtlass 
Supreme 
List price .... $16.961 
Pat McGrath 
Savings ........ $2,000 
COllege Grad 
Rebate ............ $500 
Oids Rebate .. $1,000 
Your Price .. $13,461 

Save $3500 

• Tilt Wheel • 
• Deluxe Cloth Trim 

• 3.1 V-6 • Sport appearance pkg. 
• Auto • Aluminum wheels 
• AMlFM Stereo • Tilt wheel 
• Cruise Control 
• 34 Standard features 

1991 GMC Sonoma 
List price .... $11.549 
Pat McGrath 
Savings ........ $1,100 
College Grad 
Rebate ............ $500 

• Sport Wheels • AMlFM Cassette 
• SLE Trim • Int. wipers 

GMC Rebate ... 1,000 
Your Price .... $8,949 

• Fuel injected V-6, 
• 27 Standard features Save $2600 
• Only rm&h~ II." licon", c.llI. loclud .. Factory RcbalO and III Tunc Buyer Incentivc when 

applicable. 

1911 Keokuk (Next to K·Mart) • 1-80().728-1424 • 351- 1424 

A MOTHERS DAY 
she'll remember 

BEAUTIFUL FAMILY BIRTHSTONE RINGS 
for Mothers and Grandmothel'll. Each briWant and 

colorful 8tone representa a loved one. Set in 
IIleaminll 14K or, 10K lIold. they 8ymboUze a.10vill8 
family. alwaye t088ther. Stonee are synthetic· and 

priCes start lUI low lUI $55.00. 

HERTEEH 
& STOCKER 

DOWNTOWN 
101 S. Dubuque 

JEWELERS 
338·4212 
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WIN AN EASY .$10·0 
Enter your favorite idea in the 

* HOMECOMING 1991 THEME COMPETITION * 
Homecoming Committee 

needs your help! 0 
- Pick up applications NOW in the Office ot Campus 

Programs, 145 IMU or the Homecoming Office. 

- All entries must be received by April 24, 1991 
at 4:30 pm. 

/ - Questions? Call the Homecoming Office at 
335-3250 

University of Iowa Homecoming 1991 Iowa vs. Illinois 
P.

U~~~_~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~----------~-----~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the Iraqi ~er Sunday morning aa they waH for the the coalHion forcea aa they ae. up campa. 

u.s. troops set up settlements 
By John Oanlazewakl 
The Associated Press 

" The United States and its allies 
are bringing in thousands of sol
diers to protect the Kurds, who 
fear bloody reprisals from Iraqi 
government troops for their upris
ing against Saddam. 

SILOPI, Turkey - U.S. Marines 
on Sunday began building the first 
safe-haven settlement for Kurdish 
refugees in northern Iraq, despite 
more bitter denunciations 'from 
Iraq. 

As Marines moved into the area of 
Zillo, Saddam Hussein's troops 
withdrew as agreed, some even 
offering smiles and waves to the 
arriving Americans. 

But the Marines were surprised to 
fmd 200 Iraqi police in the city. 
The police pulled out as well, but 
some U.S. officials objected to the 
fact that they had been sent to 
Zillo at all. 

"We are very concerned about this 
new development, the introduction 
of police forces, which we think is 
contrary to the spirit of our agree
ment," said Lt. Col. Bob Flocke, a 
U.S. military spokesman. 

However, Marine Col. James 
Jones, head of the 24th Marine 
Expeditionary Unit, which arrived 
in northern Iraq on Saturday, said 
he did not fmd the brief police 
presence · particularly disturbing." 

Throughout Sunday, swarms of 
U.S. helicopters ferried troops and 
supplies into Zakho, 17 miles from 
the Turkish border settlement of 
Silopi. 

By afternoon, 32 blue-and-white 
tents provided by the Agency for 
International Development had 
been set up in a lush green mea
dow, and an American flag flew 
over the town. 

"We will rapidly build this small 
neighborhood into an entire com
munity," said U.S. Army Maj. Gen. 
Jay Gamer, the senior U.S. com· 
mander on the ground in northern 
Iraq. He set up head~uarters in the 
newly abandoned garrison of the 
44th Iraqi division. 

"We are in the job of saving lives, 
and we're going to save lives and 
do a good job of it," Gamer said. 

Iraq's state-run presa denounced 
the use of American troops to set 
up and guard camps for Kurds. 
More than 1,400 Marines are in 

Zillo. 
"This provocative behavior is blat

ant interference in Iraq's domestic 
affairs and a flagrant violation of 
international law," said the gov
ernment daily Al·Thawra. 

The army newspaper Al-Qadissiya 
said, "The American dream is to 
fragment Iraq and to impose com· 
plete U.S. domination over it." 

Officials estimate 800,000 ofIraq's 
4 million Kurds fled to the moun
tains along the Turkish border 
after their rebellion failed. About 
1.5 million are thought to have 
sought refuge along the border 
with Iran. 

Conditions in the new camps, 
being set up in lower-lying areas of 
northern Iraq, should be better 
than in the mountains, where cold, 
disease and hunger have taken a 
heavy toll among the refugees. 

In a sign of the desperate condi· 
tions in the mountain camps, Turk
ey's Anatolia news agency said 
Turkish troops shot and killed one 
Iraqi Kurdish refugee and 
wounded five others Sunday while 
trying to control a stone-throwing 
mob near the settlement of 
Cukurca. 

10:30am-2:00am ' . 351-4556 

Stop in today - New special featured daily! 

EARTH WEEK ACTIVITIES 
Sponsored by 

Center for Health Effects of Environmental Contamination 

_-.J1 .. R".!.I111''':''! liIa.'.· .. ]AI~'iillllilll; .. it .. * .. ii4 ... (iIII· .. ).: •• ____ .J_.i 3 Mil:,., i __ 
The 1990 Clean Air Act 

Amendments 

Tuesday, April 23rd 
1 0:00am· Noon 

Terrace Room, IMU 

panelists: 

Allan Stokes 
Administrator, Environmental Protection Division 

Iowa Dept. of Natural Resources 

Dr. Peter Thorne 
Assistant Professor of Preventive Medicine 

The University of Iowa 

Dr. Jerald Schnoor 
Professor of Civil and Environmental Engineering 

The University of Iowa 

Robert Patrick 
Air and Toxics Branch, Office of Regional Counsel 

U.S. E.P.A., Region VII, Kansas City 

"Natural Cleansing and 
Biore",ediation 

of Oiled Shoreline 
in Prince William Sound" 

Dr. Hans O. Jahns 
Research Manager 

Exxon Production Research' Company 
Houston, Texas 

Wednesday, April 24th 
I 

11 :OOam-Noon 
Terrace Room, IMU 

Co-sponsored by 
Center for Biocatalysis and Bioprooessing 
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expected, running back Nick 
was the first Iowa collegian 

in the National Football 
draft. What wasn't 

was the wait he endured 
being taken. 
who helped Iowa to a share of 

Ten championship and a 
the Rose Bowl last season, 
picked until the second 

when the Los Angeles Raid
him the 43rd pick overall. 

lIell,who'shalred the No. 1 tailback 
Tony Stewart last fall, 

1,009 yards, averaged 
a carry and scored 14 

IchdloWlilS. He also caught 55 
career, including a 

libool-recora 13 in a 1989 game 
Indiana. 

Raiders selected Bell with a 
obtained in a trade with 
j1,lst minutes before 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• lIirmolllIlciJng his selection. Raiders 
were happy Bell was still 
at that stage. 

DAY 1991 
ELEBRATE EARTH DAY 

TODAY 
WITH THE UNIVERSITY 

BOOK STORE. WE WILL 

DONATE 10% OF 'OUR 

EARTH DAY SALES TO 

THE DEVELOPMENT OF 

HUBBARD PARK. 

University· Book· Store 
........... "'-' . Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa' 
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Softball gives Indiana some payback in sweep 
By Brian Geul 
The Daily Iowan 

Three years ago, the Indiana softball team 
administered a beating to Coach Gayle 
Blevins' first Iowa squad. 

The Hoosiers, featuring a lineup mostly 
composed of Blevins' former players, 
pounded Iowa 1()'1, 1()'3 and 2-0 to sweep a 
Big Ten series in Bloomington, Ind. 

It was payback time last weekend at the 
Hawkeye Softball Complex as the sixth· 
ranked Hawkeyes ripped 40 hits and scored 
24 runs in a four-game sweep of the 
Hoosiers on Friday and Saturday. 

Iowa, 41-6 overall and 1()'2 in the Big Ten, 
pull.ed into a first-place tie with Minnesota, 
who swept previous leader Ohio State over 
the weeekend. 

IndillOlt fell to 2()'21 overall and 6-7 in the 
conference. 

Before the series, Blevins reminded her 
three starting seniors, who were freshman 
starters on that Iowa squad, of the beating 
they took at Indiana in 1988. 

"That was a painful time for us," Blevins 
said. "We were in an early stage of our 
development, and we were embarrassed 
down there. I wanted to remind our seniors 
of what we have done and how far we have 

come." ago. We turned it around this year.· 
All three seniors responded with big series. 
Second baseman Shelly Fowler finished 

with a .417 batting average, .786 on·base 
percentage (1l·for·14) and scored four runs. 

Iowa beat Indiana standout pitcher Chriaty 
Brown in all four games. Brown, a first
team all·Big Ten hurler last year, dropped 
to 15·13 overall. 

Third baseman Diana Repp went 7-for·13 
with two runs and four RBIs, including a 
two-run single that cut a 3-0 second-game 
lead to one run. 

Center fielder Amy Johnson hit .364 scored 
four runs and drove in two runs, including a 
last-inning game-winner in the pivotal 
second game. 

'1t was a payback for the seniOl'J,· Repp 
said. "We were embarrassed three years 

"I was rather surprised,· Blevins IIIlid. "We 
didn't see her malte a lot of changes in the 
way she was working. She Willi throwing 
primarily screwballs away, and our players 
just turned on them and were hitting 
shots." 

The Hawkeyes escaped a sixth·inning jam 
to win the opener, 6-2. With Iowa leading 
3·1, the HOO8iers loaded the bases with two 

See IGIbII. Page 29 

Offense reigns . 
at spring game 
QSs shine as black team romps 
By Jay Nanda 
The Daily Iowan 

Following Iowa's annual spring 
football game on Saturday, Coach 
Hayden Fry didn't waste much 
time divulging the m~or weak
ness of the 1991 Hawkeyes. 

"Coaching," Fry disclosed. 
And since the coaching staff 

plays a vital part of any sports 
team, at any level, it would 
appear that if Iowa's coaching is 
under par, the Hawkeyes will be 
too. But then Fry elaborated. 

"I have five or six coaches I need 
to keep off the field (from the 
restraining line),· Fry laughed. 

Then, the Iowa leader explained 
why he had good reasons to be in 
a joking mood. 

'1 was really impressed, parti
cularly with the passing and 
catching,· Fry said after watch
ing the black shirts, composed of 
the number one unit, hammer 
the white shirts 49·10. "We got to 
playa lot of bodies and now we're 
ready to go into the fall training." 

For awhile, it looked as if the 
white shirts, which included the 
second through fourth squads, 
would give Iowa's top team a 
competitive contest. 

After the opening kickoff, quar
terback Jim Hartlieb directed the 
white team on a nine'play, 
57·yard drive, keyed by a 29-yard 
scamper by running back Marvin 
Lampkin. Freshman Kenny 
Wineburg's 27·yard field goal 
quickly put the underdogs ahead 
3-0 only 4:18 into the game. 

But just as quickly, things got 
back to nonnal. 

Iowa Football 
.. _ ... _. ___ ........ _ 7 14 1. , _ 
_ __ .... ________ . 3 7 0 ~10 

W- W1noburg 'l7 FG 
B-Slunderl 20 !\In K",1der klclc 
&-Rod;ers 11 !\In. K",lder kick 
s--Jon .. 5 PIlI from Rodge,.. K.-Ider kick. 
W-Homoday 5 _ from Eyde. W1neburg 

kick. 
B-Slunders 5 run. Kreider kick. 
8-H.r1flob 18 !\In. K....,., kfck. 
&-Whltoker 3 _ Irom Honl'-b. K.-Ider kick. 
B-Cro .. 3 PIlI from Burmellter. Kreider kick. 

T ..... _ __ 

FlrII _.... ................................... 28 11 
RulhH-y.rd. ................................. »266 32'-
P_lngy.rda ............................ 2411 180 
Alum y.rda .................................... 10 00 
P_ ........................................ 2'·2&-1 lB-22· ' 
Puntl ....... ................................... D-OO ~I.o 
F umbleol-iolt .... ................... ....... 1-0 1-0 
PenaltiM--Vlrdl ............................... 2-10 1~ 

INDIVIDUAL ITAnSTIct 
RUSHING - BlaCk: Montgomery 8-&4. Saun

da,. 10-%. LImpkin "-64. Jim HI"llob 4-28. 
Rodge,. 2-13. Burmelll.r HI, Kujawa, 3-5. Whl .. : 
LImpkin _ . Jim Hlrtilob 5-18. ~ul.wa ~. 

Palmer 3-7. Crank B-7. King 1-3. Eyda 2-2, 
Middleton 2-2. Slowik '+71. SU""""'r 2-H8). 

PASSING - Sbock: Rodge,. ~" -128. Jim 
Hortl'-b ~12-107. 8 __ er 3-1-13, Eyde 0-1-0. 
Whit, · SU_r 4-4-43, Eyde B-7-63. Jim Hlrt
llob _22. Slowik 1+6. 

RECEIVING - BlICk: Crou 5-117. Whl ..... ' 
$-51. Jonoo 3-311, Monlgomtfy 2-1. KollWl 2-17. 
Sounda,. \.28. An""a I-IS, .looper M • . ~rnpkln 
1-5. WhKo: Allon 4-38. Hornaday 2-25. PaI .... r 
2-20. C,*"k 2-13. Kujowl 2-5. Kennedy I-57. 
Jaopor 1-14, R",,_"-5, Mlrtonl ,-3. 

Jones and a 15-yard connection 
with junior tight end Alan Cross. 

On the seventh play. running 
back Mike Saunders capped it off 
by hopping, jumping and twisting 
his way 20 yards for the game's 
first touchdown 2:13 later. 
Sophomore Andy Kreider fol· 
lowed that up with the first of his 
seven extra points, staking the 
black shirts to a 7-3 lead. 

Iowa tailback Marvin lampkin ran lor 120 yard. on 
17 carrie. during the Hawkeyea' annual 'Pring 

lootball game Saturday at KInnick Stadium. The 
lint-team Black squad won 49-10. 

Quarterback Matt Rodgers 
launched his own drive on the 
black team's first possession, 
sparked by a 22·yard pass to 
sophomore wide receiver Ken 

Rodgers, who completed nine 
passes in 11 attempts for 126 
yards and rushed for a touch
down, was selected by his team-

See FooIIMII. Page 29 

Cubs blow two five-run leads, Cardinals win in 10th 
The Associated Press double oft' Mike Bielecki (2-1), 

PITI'SBURGH - Don Slaught's two-run 
double capped a six·run rally in the 11th 
inning and the Pittsburgh Pirates survived 
Andre Dawson's second grand slam in three 
days to stun the Chicago Cubs 13·12 
Sunday. 

Andy VanSlyke had a sacrifice fly that 
made it 12-10, Barry Bonds hit an RBI 
single and Siaught won it. Bob Patterson 
got the victory despite giving up Doug 
Dascenzo's go-ahead single in the 11th and 
Dawson's sixth career grand slam. 
Cardinale 7, Philliea 6 

The Pirates came back from a 7·2 deficit to 
tie it in the ninth and then overcame 
Dawson's slam in the 11th. Pittsburgh 
loaded the bases with no outs against Heath 
Slocumb before Jay Bell hit a two-run 

ST. LOUIS - Ray Lankford scored from 
secbnd base on a groundout when he 
knocked the ball loose from catcher Darren 
Daulton in th.e 10th inning and the St. 
Louis Cardinals sent Philadelphia to its 

Backlund's one-hitter 
keys Hawkeye sweep 
By Erica Weiland 
The Dally Iowan 

Junior Brett Backlund threw a 
one-hit shutout in the opener and 
senior Hank Osborn got the first 
Big Ten win of his career in the 
nightcap Sunday as the Iowa 
baseball team swept Wisconsin 
7-0 and 3-1. 

The Hawkeyes split with the 
Badgers Saturday, losing the 
first game 3·2 in extra innings 
but taking the next 6-0. 

"I thought we showed a lot of 
guts, coming back after losing the 
first game,' Iowa third baseman 
Bobby Morris said. "We played as 
a team and got three good wine. 
That puts ua back in the race.· 

Badger catcher Scott Utech said. 
"The best thing we can do is try 
to get a win, and that's what we 
did this weekend." 

Backlund fanned four and 
walked none in his sixth 
complete-game win of the season. 
The junior from Salem, Ore., 
needs just nine strikeouts to 
break the achool record for strike
outs in a season (8)4, set by Mike 
Boddicker in 1977). 

"I thought I had good location,· 
Backlund said. ". was getting all 
four of my pitches over the plate, 
/lDd that made them start swing· 
ing at first pitches." 

seventh 1088 in eight games. 
Lankford drew a one-out walk from Mitch 

Williams (0·2) and stole second. After an 
intentional walk, Gerald Perry grounded 
into a forceout at second, and Lankford kept 
running. Daulton had the ball in plenty of 
time on shortstop Dickie Thon's relay. but 
couldn't hold onto the ball when Lankford 
barreled into him. 

Lee Smith (1-0), the sixth Cardinals 
pitcher, was the winner. 
White Sox I, Detroit " 

CHICAGO - The Chicago White Sox won 

their first game in three tries at the new 
Comiskey Park when Lance Johnson's RBI 
single capped a two-run, two--out rally in the 
ninth inning to beat Detroit, 5-4. 

Chicago snapped its three·game losing 
streak and ended Detroit's four·game win
ning streak. 

Detroit led 4·3 with two outs in the ninth 
when Ouie Guillen singled 'off Paul Gibson 
(2·1) and scored when right fielder Rob Deer 
dropped Scott Fletcher's fly ball for an 
error. Fletcher wound up on second and 

See MIjor ....... Page 29 

Iowa improved to 2().17 -I overall 
and 7-7 in the Big Ten. Wiscon· 
lin, which will discontinue its 
baseball program after this year 
becauae of lack of funda, fell to 
9·27 and 3-13. 

The Badgers' only hit in the 
game was a double by right 
fielder Tom Vilet in the first 
inning. 

The HawkeyeB scored seven runs 
off five hits and two Wisconsin 
errors in the contest. 

Iowa', Matt JohnlOn I, .... at thIrd durtng the Hawkeyee' e-o win over WIKonain .-.1U11I .. Y. 

"It'e really tough this year,. 
b 

In the second frame, Iowa right 
fielder John Pratt was walked, 
advanced to second on a walk to 

Jay Polson and scored on a single 
by Mike Krach. 

The Hawkeyes added two runs in 
the next inning when Tim Killeen 

was walked and Pratt reached on 
an error by Badger shortstop Joel 
Schmitz. Both runners croued 
the plate when Polaon doubled to 

make the SCOre 3-0 in Iowa's 
favor. 

In the fourth inning, Morris 
See a ... beI, Page 28 
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Flanagan .nd Olalowokl; Osborn and Mortln. 
W-Oaborn (1·2). l-l'l.n.gon (~). HR-Iowa. 
Pratt, 

Continued from page 1 B 
Iowa added an insurance run in 

the fourth when Backlund 
doubled, advanced to third on a 
wild pitch by Mark Flanagan and 
scored on a sacrifice fly by Pratt. 

M ajor LeagUe_Co_ntinUed_frO~m p&g::..--e 1B 

the fifth as Krach was hit by a 
pitch; Cory Larsen, Danan 
Hughes and Matt Johnson were 
walked to load the bases and 
score Krach; and Morris hit a 
two-run single. 

In the nightcap Sunday, Osborn 
gave up five hits and one run 
while striking out five and walk
ing none in his complete-game 
victory. 

In the nightcap Sunday, the 
Hawkeyes scored three runs in 
the first, one in the fifth and two 
in the sixth, as pitcher Steve 
Weimer (1-0) held the Badgers to 
seven hits in the 6-0 win. 

scored on Johnson's hit. 
Brian Drahrnan (1-0) pitched one 

inning for his first major-league 
victory. 

Brewers 11, Blue Jay8 8 
MILWAUKEE - Robin Yount's 

three-run homer with one out in 
the 10th inning lifted Milwaukee 
over Toronto after the Blue Jays 
blew a five-run lead. 

The Brewers, who trailed 8-3 
before rallying for five runs in the 
eighth to tie thll score, won the 
game against Frank Wills (0-1), 
the fifth Blue Jays pitcher. 

Chuck Crim (1-0) pitched the top 

of the 10th and struck out two for 
the victory. 

TwiD8 4, Ange18 3 
ANAHEIM, Calif. - Right fielder 

Max Venable's error allowed Kent 
Hrbek to score the tie-breaking run 
as Minnesota beat California to 
snap its seven-game losing streak. 

Chili Davis led off with a single 
against Mark Eichhorn (0-1) and 
was forced on Hrbek's grounder. 
Hrbek stole second when catcher 
John Orton mishandled a pitch-out 
and Junior Ortiz followed with a 
single. 

"I told Coach (Duane) Banks 
that I was hungry for a win,n the 
senior from Westminster, Colo., 
said. "I've thrown in Big Ten 
games before, but this was my 
first confeJ1!nce win." 

Pratt smashed a solo homer in 
the second to put Iowa on the 
scoreboard. The Hawkeyes added 
another run in the third, as 
Hughes doubled to right field and 
went home on a single by John-
80n. -

In Saturday's opener, Wisconsin 
scored two runs in the first 
inning. But the Hawkeyes tallied 
one in the bottom of the first and 
one in the fourth to tie it up. 

The Badgers broke the deadlock 
in the 10th when Schmitz 
singled, advanced to second when 
Jason Beier was walked by 
Hawkeye hurler Mark Stuhr, and 
scored on a double by O'Neill. 

Palen (1-3) got the victory, while 
Iowa starter Tom Anderson 
threw eight innings for a no
decision and Stuhr (0-2) took the 
loss. 

Football _____________ con_tinUed_'rom_page_1B 
mates as one of Iowa's captains 
for the upcoming season. Offen- 
sive tackle Rob Baxley, defensive 
end Leroy Smith and linebacker 
John Derby were also chosen. 

"It's not solidified yet; anything 
can happen, n Rodgers said of 
Hartlieb possibly overtaking him 
for the starting job. "I'm still 
going to work my hardest. 

Rodgers ran for an II-yard score 
on the first play of the second 
quarter and then a five-yard pass 
\0 Jones culminated an 88-yard 
drive that made it 21-3 with 6:08 
remaining in the flJ'8t half. 

But the white team would not 
whither away yet, as a crowd of 
about 32,500 saw sophomore 
quarterback Matt Eyde, a trans
fer from Michigan State, close the 
gap to 21-10 with a five-yard 
strike to sophomore wide receiver 
Mike Hornaday. That pass, with 
;29 left, ended a half in which the 

white shirts completed all 11 of 
their passes for 85 yards. Eyde 
was six for six for 53 yards and a 
touchdown in the stretch. 

The second half proved to be 
one-sided, as expected, with the 
black squad scoring four unan
swered touchdowns. 

First, Saunders scored his second 
of the afternoon on a five-yard 
run to open the half. Coming in, 
Fry had said that Saunders and 
Lampkin were engaged in a tight 
battle for the top running back 
spot. And apparently, Saturday's 
scrimmage hasn't helped Fry 
settle on having just one IDQIl in 
the bac.kfield . 

"They're both excellent runners 
and both are good enough to help 
us win,n Fry said after watching 
Saunders rush 10 times for 65 
yards and two scores, and Lamp
kin for 120 yards on 17 carries. 

"They both have different styles 
and can be usea in different 
situations. It's a great problem to 
have." 

"Right now, the one .. two combi
nation doesn't bother me at all," 
Saunders said. "You can't have 
someone with my talent and 
Marvin's talent sitting on the 
bench very long. It's not fair and 
it's not good for the team." 

"Being a true competitor, yes, I 
would rather (start),n Lampkin 
said. "But if (platooning) is 
gonna help the Hawkeyes win, so 
be it.n 

Fry added that junior fullbaek 
Lew Montgomery, who carried 
eight times for 84 yards, "is going 
to be an impact player for us .• 

With 1:39 left in the third, 
Hartlieb, who had switched over 
to the black squad, scored on an 
l8-yard run to make it 35-10 and 
then the junior passed for a 

three-yard score to Matt Whi
taker with 7:15 left in the game. 
Sophomore Paul Burmeister, who 
had also changed to the blacks, 
hit Cross for a four-yard touch
down to close out the scoring. 

Hartlieb fmished the day com
pleting 13 out of 16 for 129 yards 
and a score, while Bunneister 
was seven for eight for 56 yards 
and a touchdown. 

"Hartlieb was just super and 
Eyde and Bunneister both did 
excellent jobs," Fry said. "This 
was the first time (the quarter
backs) called their own plays. n 

Ovet:aIl, the black squad had a 
big edge in TUshing, outgaining 
the white shirts 255 yards on 39 
carries to 89 yards on 32 rushes. 
The black shirts also did not punt 
once on the day, and both teams 
combined for only three penalties 
and one turnover. 

I:»liaiNt _______________________________________________________________________ c_o_n_tin_U~ed)~rom~p_age~1_B 
coach, coached Maryland his first 
two seasons in college and was the 
only major-college coach to offer 
him a scholarship. 

Johnson, meanwhile, said Mary
land was the player the Cowboys 
wanted all along when they 
obtained the No. 1 pick on Friday 
in a trade with New England. 

"We knew other teams wanted to 
move up to get him," Johnson said. 
"We couldn't take a chance. I'd 
rather have a 5-10 worker than a 
6-4 slacker.· 

OVerall, two cornerbacks and a 
safety were among the first five 
players taken, a rarity for what 
isn't normally considered an 
impact position. In fact, four of the 
first 10 were defensive backs. 

Cleveland, drafting ~econd, took 
Eric Turner, a 210 .. pound safety 
from UCLA because new coach Bill 
Belichick wants hitters in his sec
ondary; then Atlanta, which earlier 
had traded for cornerback Tim 
McKyer V{i.th Miami, took corner
back Bruce Pickens of Nebraska, 
one of the best pure covermen in 
the draft. 

Then Denver took Pickens' team
mate, linebacker Mike Croel and 
the Rams took Lyght, a cornerback 

who had been expected to go 
second overall. 

Then came Swann before Tampa 
Bay finally bucked the trend by 
picking Charles McRae, the 
292-pound offensive tackle from 
Tennessee with the seventh choice. 

"All I needed was one team to 
have faith in me,n said Swann, 
who might have fallen all the way 
through the round if no one had 
been willing to gamble. 

Philadelphia traded up with Green 
Bay and took McRae's Tenne88ee 
bookend, 305-pound Antone Davis 
to bolster a shaky offensive line. 
The Packers got Philadelphia's 
pick, the 19th overall and the 
Eagles' first pick next year. 

Detroit followed with the first skill 
player, 11th overall , and took Her
man Moore, the 6 .. 4 Virginia 
receiver who gives them a larger 
target than the smurfs they used 
in last years run-and-shoot. 

That started a run on wide receiv
ers. 

After New England chose USC 
tackle Pat Harlow, Dallas - with 
the second of its three picks - took 
Vols wide receiver Alvin Harper. 
Atlanta, with a pick it got from 
Indianapolis last year for the 

rights to Jeff George, took Colora' 
do's Mike Pritchard. 

The Patriots then dealt up to get 
the pick Dallas got from New 
Orleans for Steve Walsh last year. 
They took Leonard Russell, a run
ning hack from Arizona State. 
Dallas got the 17th overall pick -
two picks later - plus a fourth
rounder. 

Pittsburgh then took defensive 
end-linebacker Huey Richardson of 
Florida. It was the 10th year in a 
row that Florida had a player 
taken in the first round, the 
longest streak of any school. 

Then came the first quarterback
San Diego State's Dan McGwire, 
chosen by Seattle, which has 
apparently given up on Kelly 
Stouffer, for who it surrendered 
two first-round picks three years 
ago. 

Washington jumped up to the 17th 
pick to take defensive tackle Bobby 
Wilson of Michigan State, its first 
first-round choice since 1983. 

Cincinnati took linebacker Alfred 
Williams of Colorado; Green Bay 
chose defensive back Vinnie Clark 
of Ohio State; Dallas took another 
defensive tackle, Kelvin Pritchett 
of Mississippi. 

The Cowboys then traded the 
rights to Pritchett to Detroit for 
second, third and fourth round 
picks. 

Kansas City took a speed back, 
Harvey Williams of LSU. Miami 
then kept Randal Hill of Miami 
home as one of the eventual 
replacements for the aging Mark 
Clayton and Mark Duper. 

The Los Angeles Raiders then took 
"Marinovich, who had a run-in with 
UflC coach Larry Smith last year 
before his arrest on drug charges. 

San Francisco then took defensive 
tackle Ted Washington of Louis
ville; Buffalo chose Illinois defen
sive back Henry Jones and the 
Giants concluded the round by 
taking fullback Jarrod Bunch of 
Michigan. 

Tennessee's three first-round picks 
were the most from any school. 
Nebraska, USC, Colorado, Miami 
and Texas each had two. 

Early in the second round, two 
more quarterbacks were taken. 
Brett Favre of Southern Mi88isippi 
was taken by Atlanta with the 
sixth pick, while the New York 
Jets went for Louisville's Browning 
Nagle with the seventh choice. 

SoiNtball _____________ CO_nti_nued_frOm-----'page'--lB 
out against starter Terri McFarland. 

Karen Jackson came on in relief 
and gave up a run-scoring single to 
Tina Dibley but struck out Heather 
Darrow on a 3-2 pitch at the knees 
to end the inning. 

tied it in the second on an outfield 
error. 

was going to do it,n Blevins said. "I 
knew she wouldn't give it to Diana 
Repp (who was on deck). She 
wanted it herself." 

ners - a walk to Brown in the 
second and a b9uncing single up 
the middle by Martha Lebron in 
the third - for her 20th win of the 
season. Jackson is 20-1 overall. 

Iowa then scored three in the 
bottom of the inning to put the 
game away. 

The Hoosiers regained the lead 
when designated player Karen 
Kron walked and scored on an 
infield error in the fourth, and 
Brown had retired the last eight 
Hawkeyes she faced entering the 
seventh inning. 

Iowa jumped on Brown for five 
runs in the second inning of Satur
day's first game and cruised to a 
10-0 victory. 

In the fourth game, Iowa got three 
in the first and held on for a 3-1 
victory. Christa Davis drove in the 
first run with a single to center, 
and two more scored on Roe's 
single. 

Jackson fanned three in 1% of 
relief for her third save. McFarland 
allowed eight hits and one earned 
run for her 16th win. 

The Hawkeyes fell behind 3-0 
before they came to bat in the 
second game but rallied to win, 5-4, 
with two runs in their final at-bat. 

But the Hawkeyes loaded the 
bases with none out on singles by 
Christa Davis, Kim Davis and a 
walk to Diane Pobl. The tying run 
scored when the shortstop made a 
high throw home on Fowler's 
ground ball. 

Jenny Roe's drove in the first run 
with a single, and Kim Davis' 
followed with a two-run single. An 
error on Fowler's slap brought 
home the third run, and Repp 
scored the fifth with an RBI single. 

The Hawkeyes, who pounded out 
11 hits in the game, ended it in the 
bottom of the sixth when an error 
on Roe's ground ball drove in 
Johnson with the tenth run. 

The Hoosiers could muster only 
five hits I\Dd one run off McFar
land, who struck out five and 
improved to 17-4 overall . 

Johnson then drove in the game
winner with a long single down the 
left field line. Repp's two-run, first-inning single 

cut the Qeficit to one run, and Iowa "I looked at Amy and I knew she Jackson allowed only two baserun-

The Hawkeyes resume Big Ten 
play Tuesday when they travel to 
Evanston, TIl., for a doubleheader 
against Northwestern. 

Hawkeye netters split over weekend 
By Mlch .. 1 Wltklna 
The Daily Iowan 

In a complete reversal of last years match 
results, . the Iowa men's tennis team shutout 
Michigan State 9-0 Friday but dropped a 6-3 
decision to Michigan Sunday. The weekend 
split brought the Hawkeyes' season record to 
18-5 overall and 5-2 in the Big Ten. 

Last year in Michigan, Iowa also split matches 
versus the Spartans and Wolverines, losing ~ 
to Michigan State but defeating Michigan 5-4 
for only the second time in school hi8tory. 

MI knew we could win against Michigan State 
j.f we just played to our capabilities, but to beat 
them 9-0 without even losing a set wu 
incredible," said head coach Steve Houghton. 
'"I'he guys went out with the attitude to JUBt 
take care of businNI and they did. I thought 
they played very well." 

In Friday's hlanking of the Spartans, over 
whom the Hawkeyes now hold a commanding 
24-11 aeries edge, only four of 18 sets went 
more than ten g~es as Iowa awept all six 
nn,l. and three doubles matchea in strailht 
I8tI for the first .une this season. The 1018 

dropped Michigan State to 11-12 overall and 
0-7 in the conference and was Iowa's seventh 
shutout this year. 

The big confrontation of the weekend, how
ever, came Sunday against 11-4 Michigan, a 
team which Iowa has never beaten at home 
and with whom they were tied for first place in 
the Big Ten. And from the onset, things looked 
very promising for the Hawkeyes, as all six 
singles matches - with the exception of No. 5 
seed Greg Hebard's 6-1, 6-0 victory - were 
closely-contested. 

"We were in very good shape halfway through 
the matches,· Houghton said. "In fact, at one 
point it looked like we might go into doubles 
play ahead 4-2." 

But aa the matches wore on, things started to 
fall apart for Iowa as they dropped three of five 
matches in straight aets and one marathon 
match in which Iowa's No. 6 aeed Todd Shale 
held four match pointe in several critical 
junctures before 1000ng 4~, 7~, 7~ to Michi
gan's John Llnpn. 

'"I'hat match wu very crucial towards the 
ftnal outcome,· Houghton aaid. 'That would 
have put ua at 3-3 heading into double8 

instead of down 2-4 and would have taken a 
little bit of the pressure off the doubles teaIIls 
who then had to win all three matches for us to 
pull out the win." 

Following a victory Friday to end four consecu
tive losses in the Big Ten, Iowa freshman lOas 
Bergstrom suffered yet another defeat, losing 
6-4, 6-1 to Michigan's No. 1 player David Ka88, 
currently ranked 11th in the nation. Although 
Bergstrom gave his opponent a tough fight, 
once Ka88 had wrapped-up the opening 8et, the 
remainder of the match was just a formality. 

"He (Kau) had been on a losing streak the 
last couple of matches he played, n Houghton 
said. ·Unfortunately, he found I1is game today 
againat Bergstrom because Klu didn't play 
badly at all.· 

Continuing on their seBIOn winning trendll, 
Benion Paul Buckingham and Greg Hebard 
posted winll over the weekend. Buckingham, 
now 18-6 this year, fought back from being 
down 0-3 and then 2-6 in the first set again lit 
Michigan State before cruising 6-1 in the 
aecond for hia .ixth-straight conference win. 
Hebard a110 recorded straight-Bet victories to 
SO up 21-2 on the year, three wiDt 8hort of the 
school record. 
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11 S. Dubuque Mon. - FIREHOSE 

TNT TNT TNT TNT TNT TNT TNT Ti\ r 

~~ NIGlIl' 

~~~ YOU CAN EA:<1(,>,., 
~ 5to8pm ~ 

Adults: 

$385 

featuring 

Hard & Soft Shell Tacos, 
All-You .. Can-Eat Tacos 

GRINGO'S 

jfit?patrick' g 
Brecoiog CO, 
Tonight 5 to 9 pm 

Children 
Under 12 

$195 

All-the Shrimp-You-CaD-Eat (peeIandeat) 

$5.00 
Visit Iowa's only Brewery and enjoy the 
fresh taste of Fitzpatrick's own brew! 

3 Styles: Stout, ale and lager 
525 S. Gilbert 

.DI CI 
;11 am deadline for 

it * *AGREAT 
- OPEN MONDAY -

50¢DRAWS 
Premium Beer 

~----------------------------~ NO 

One 01 These, 

PI OS All 
01 

Plus One 
OIlhese, 

Offer good at pcrIidpating Hardee's restaurants 
fO( a nmited time during regular breakfast hours. 

On the Plaza • 

************ 

Iowa City 
Yacht Club 

Monday 

Blue Tunas 
Blues 

65¢ Pints 
90¢ Pints Extended 
Hour - 4- Midnight 
Dennis McMUITin 

the Demolition Band 
25¢ Draws 8:30-9:30 pm 

Blue Tunas Blues 
Shade of Blue 
JA'lJlJAM 

DI10USE 
111 I . CQJ.f0l: If.· t(IIItM art, ...... 

BURGER 
~SKET 
11 :30-8:00 PM 

175 
TRAINING TABLE 
• Chicken 
• Potato 
a Soup & Salad Bar 

r 



GABE'S ...... -... 
CABIS 

I--~TONIGHT 

Epic Records Artist: 
SCREAMING TR£, 

with 
DASDAMEN 

and guests: l 

THE LEGENDARY LUNCH 

a places all-Americas 

Coach Tom Dunn and his Iowa men's gym
squad didn't expect to finish at the top 
NCAA! this past weeekend with 

"Wllno~lseS Penn State, UCLA and Oklahoma 
the floor. 

But while that prediction may have been 
the Hawkeyes managed to turn a few 

at the NCAA championships at Univer-

Frye scored a 9,875 in the finals to finish 
behind three-time defending champion Mark 
80hn of Penn State, but he captured all
America status for the second straight year. 
80hn received three perfect 10's for his efforts 
on the horse. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

ADOPTION 

II adopt Infant W. WIll provide a 

WANTED 
AOC)f'TION 

I-';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiijj Hlppity min*' coup6e wiahH to 

laYing homo. good adu",,"on Ind 1=:.::.:::::..-----
• sewr. tutur • . w. can off I' a 

B ttab .. aubU~n environmet"lt lor 
IRTHRIGHT your cIoild. -'" mad.,. •• _ 
----- p.ld ~II end conlid ... « ... 

0""" P ..... call our Inomo)'. ""od. 
loMeli, col_11(8)8&6-19111. 

GOVERNMENT JOBS. 
$18,(41).$59,2300/ yeor . Now hirong. 
Coli (1) 1105 962-8000 Ext R·91112 
for current f~r.1 tlst. 

Frw Pregnancy TMIIng AOC)f'TION 
Conftdentlal Couneellng Pi .... on_ our prayers. Young Mek. money 

and Support coupl. wllh roliglous background THl S!COND 
__ ...v HIking to give white infant a off.rs top doUars for your 

No .,.,oInImenI' I 'Y loving, NCur. homo. CIII coillet, Iprlng and lumono< cloilles 
Mon.-T_ 11-:1; K.n or Lind. {SI6)666-(J531 . Open II noon. Coli lirll. 

2203 F Slr .. 1 

22. 1991 SPORTS 38 

HELP WANTED 

Dental Hygienist 
Needed 

TUII. Park, Pa. 

"I surpassed my expectations and finished 
higher than I thought I could," said Frye. 
"The noise after 80hn went on was -hard to 
ignore with 20,000 screaming Penn State fans 
in the building, but I just tried to ignore it and 
if I couldn't beat him, I wanted to try and tie 
him." 

WecI. 7 .. PIlI ADOPTION. A wonderful Iii. Wlh (across from Sanor Pabloa) 
ThIItI. " Frt. ,-4 wlrmlh .nd fooJe' Th.r. whll we 3311-&454 

can giW 10 your apoclll baby. 

Rivar City Dental Care is 
looking for a par1llun-lime 
hygienist Hours would 
include some Bvenings 
and weekends. We offer 
a competitiVQ salary. ex
ceDent benefits. all in B 
caring and pleasant en
IlironmsnL If YDU would 
like to becomB part of 
our learn in one of Iowa 
City's most progressive 
danlaJ practices call 
Brenda at 337-6226 Of 
338-1551 ; or lend 
resume to: 

GIIOW1NG ropull~ car 
d_shlp in low. City -. I 
PO"·llme caahlorl _'lon.V 
lypisI. PosItion roquu. IypOng 
okll", good IOlophono and 
CU~ , ... lion sluMs and: • 
Wtliingneu to toIe,..~. 

Prntoua data entry .)I,~~ce 
would be yory _ociol. 
Compu'" knowledge Is helpful 
{LoIU_ t-2_3 end Word ~I. 
Provlou. caahfor •• periIn.,. 
hotplul but not _irod. WotkIng 
hours are anltc;tpaled to be 
Monday and Thurldey _WIgS 
~9pm Ind III day Soturday 
PerfOCl poti~on 10< on obi' 
college-age ,luclenl or 10< In 
Indovoduof _ng I _ (Db. 

W.d. Rilu,' of Agony finished 8th out of eight teams with a 
Thur. King Millil • • RO'lf1'it but Hawkeyes Rich Frye and "Rich had the best routine of his life, and he 

did well for having to follow 8ohn; Dunn 
added. 

CAU 338 ••• Heppily mo"led childless coupl. PG.oao PLUS. Heve you 
118 S. ClinIOn, OIgor 10 ""',,. loving home w,1h considered I car .. r in ..... , Do 

Fri. Lin"'" with Oi,in captured berths in the 
LAilridult. c:'Il8Dlpil)Dships, where they did not 

whit. newborn. ExpenMl i*d t~ wOfds dynamic. tnthusiutlc. 

~~~:SUI~:":250~~~~1 LogoII coniidenlili. W.·", lriendly and compelltiv. apply to you1 W. 
and und.rstlncilng. lef's talk. Can oH., a compr.henaive training 
collecf (212) 7111;.1651 Nlncyond pion, grnf bonIfils ond • lun S" . Voodoo G""hlft • Flah 01, Frye second in the 

Mon. 29 -FIREHOSE while Cuthbertson took fourth 
Cuthbertson scored a 9.5375 for the fourth 

spot in vaulting, as he too ganmered an 
all-America honor for ending up in the top sU:. 

N!W ADS START AT TIlE Mllchell. working oovironmenf. IIlhll 
IOTTOM OF TIll COLUMN AND I ::::=~------ lOunds good 10 you. pl.UO apply 

TNT TNT TN'r TNT 

IGIl~ 
l:t 

CAN EAl1 ()() 
8pm (p 

Children 
Under 12 

$195 

and enjoy the 
own brew! 

ale and lager 

hati<JDally in vault. 
and Cuthbertson did an excellent 

in the preliminaries, and they were good 
the finals, too," Dunn said. 

"Cuthbertson did a couple of new vaults for 
us, and he did very well; said Dunn. "He got 
it together when it counted." 

WORK THEIR WAY TO TII~ TOP. ADOPTION. A loving. educaled. In per""" 10 M.1t M,lchotl.t PII 
flnlnclally NCU", m.rried couplo .. cOnolh OIdsoGt.IC·lsuzu. 1111 

TAROT .nd olher melaployalcal hi .. I won~rfulill. 10 shor. with Kooku'" low. Cily. 
lessons and readi ngs by Jan o.ut, newborn. l.eg.Il. contldentill, 
experienced InltrUC"10r Clil Id Su and T 
351 "511 . o.pense. p. . 0 am, JOB O~IITUNmrS IN 1 ~!.:!~~-=---______ collecf, 515-379-1983 r~ 

River City DenUlI Care 
22. S. Clinton St 
low. City, IA. 52240 

Apply In per_ 10 ~111.Ic:<l_ 
OId..oM(;.ls<tzu. 1811 Kooitufc. 
Iowa C,Iy. IA. In EOE .... pI_. RAPE Mlaull HI....",OOI __________ 1 AUSTAALIA. Openings avalllbfe In 

sewr. a,.as, willlr.rn. For 
I '~§§~~~~~~~~~~~~§§§~§§§~~§§§§~~§§~~ I __ ~R.~pe~c~r!:::lsl:..:' L~l no:::!!.. __ HELP WANTED Informollon call708-142.a820, U 1_ 335-«)00 (24 Hou,.) tXl 276. 

F WANT TO M-'KE SOME 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIER 
IN FOUoWtNG 

01lOUl' HOllIE 
MANAGERII COUNSn.OIIS 

Sya __ Unlimited. I """'fkOIit 

counseling 'or lhe low. City DI CI ·'·eeI CHANGeS IN YOUR Lin? aSSI I S Indlvlduat group and couple 

1lI). =Q~I::~::;:::~ 
AREA: 

• ()akcrest(7~2) 

Apply: 

Igency 1I .. lng tho _. Of tho 
~0_1"1y dlsobfecl . .... _ 
openings 1.111_ In Iowa C'1y I", 
1""'0 managers! counMfort . 
Dull .. Includo "'""lIIlng 
r"""rCOl 01 lhe IoCU'1y 10 oromo~ 
the~t 01_10 inl 
normalazing atmosphere 
aueMflcat10ni Incklde minilnUtft or 
one yeor ... pervflOOY •• perl .... 
and one yoor worldno wrth "'" __ 1liiy dlsobfecl. _ 

5 5784 BALLOON BOUOUETS 111 Communications Center· 33 - COSTUMEOMESSENGEAS 

EJ B-'UOON P-.RTY 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
CIRCULATION 
Ph. 335·5782 

;11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. Y.I.s.4 1141';1~S:"~· 1~;t;~~~~~1 
, I:! PART TIM! J.nllorlll hotp noodod 

THEME PARTIES AM. lrod P .... Apply 

are lI...tn po&itiona With room and 
boord provided In addlllon 10 
sIIlry and _'II. If '''''''"''lOCI, 
Illend one 01 our appIlcat>l 
orient.tion .-..ion.: Mondey 11 
3pm. Wednoldoy II 100m. 0< 
Thurldey It 2 pm ~ 
Unlimited. 1040 W,II .... S~ low .. 
C'Iy. fA. EOEIM. 

RINGS 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
P-.FIlY PL-.NNING Wo curran~y hive openings lor 3 3Opm-5:31)pm. "ondIY' Friday 

_________ 1 "",Ios.nd lem.I .. ln bolh our MI_sl J.nllorlll Servia! 
fREE PArGNANCY T!SnNG children and Idull group hom.. 510 E 8urllnglon 

No appcMntment needed. low. City, 1oW'1 
T-'NNINO SPECIAL REMOVE unw.nted h.lr Walk-In hOUri: The 5,,"lng wogo Is $4 25 per NEED TO Pl..ACE AN AD? COME 

HAIR QUARTERS perm."""lIy. Complo""",lary "onday-5atu rdey l00m-lpm hour. Our now In_ training TO IlOOM111 COMMUIII(;A. 
354_2 consull.llons. Clinic 01 ThuridlY unlil "Pm progr .... provlclos you tho If.!!~~~~~~~_1 TlONI CENTER FOIl OI!T"'LI 

HE-'OING FOR EUIIOPE THII Electrology, 337-7191 . Emml GoId"",n Clinic oppo"unlly to oqulro sleills '" 
SUMMEII? Jallhoro .nytlm. wilh NEED A d.ncar? Coli Tina 221 N, Oubuqu.SI_1 qUlllfylng y<>" lor nopld RESIDI! NCE HAU COUNIROIII 

PERSONAL 

-.IRHITCH(r) lor S160 Irom the Easl 3SI.()299. SI.g •. Iral.rnlly ;110&. 337.2111 :::::~~n:::~ttend ..- lor I summer prOQrlm 
3540639t Coast! $229 Irom lhe M,dwest olc __________ 1 ~r, {Juno 1~1y 21 lor Atno<faon 

(when available). (Raported In NY =. ________ 1 000 01 our Ippllcanl I !!!~~!!..!.:!!~~~_ Ind,an high ochool,ludenta 

GOODESS"," ; 
Cuslom myallcal JowoIry; 

Rapalr; 
ear-nose piercing 

Toe rings 
Emerald City 

Tim ••• nd LeI's Goll-'IRHITCH{r) Ie BILLION AIDS INFOllll1AnON and orionl.llons; Room. board lrod oalory provided 

J-'-M'-S-JOU-R-N-'L-m-e-rc-h.-n-d,'-"-' T-- -1.2.:,:12:::-8::::64::::-2000=::.. ______ 11 •• v.lI.blo lor college. Do you aavn.olnl.Ybml.".". • HIV InUbody 1",lng MondIY. :\pm .. WednoldlY. 1--.....::.:::.:::::.:===---1·.,· Fo< moro ,nlo''''''t'on """ 
~ ,- need 10m.? C.II for Iree 10arn .• ThuridlY 2pm .11 OU r ollic.. INTELLIGENCE JOBS All applicallon mat.rlo'" call 335-1175 

shirt •. boxors, mugs. Send lor Iree SEX -'DOICTS A"ONYMOUS Inlormltlon. l.aoo.IJ55.569S. FREE .. eOICAL CLI NIC 011040 Willl.m Siroot. I.C branch .. US CUltom •• Oe-.. .Ie. to Room 450 V.., -'Ilon Hili, 
catalog. Amerlprinl F •• lur .. , P.O. Sox 103 120 N. Dubuquo 51_1 EOEIM. Now hiring. Coli {II 1105-962-8000 01 Iowa 
P.O. Box 680, ".rsh.lI, WI , Iowa Cily IA 62244~703 MISS IOWA· US-' 337-4459 K.9612. 
53559; or call (608)655-4248. FREE BIBLE COR~ESPONOENCE Stalo Psgoanl I _....:;:C:;.II~fo::.:.r.:.n;;.:.::::pl::po;;:ln;;;lme;;;::;;nl;;... _ rXPERIENCI! ::':::'~:::':':::"'------I 

~ 319-366-0575 I" Oovelop your pooplo slelU. wllh e-.RN MONEY ",edlng booI<I l 
GAYLINE. For confidential COURSE , Send nlme, address: ---...:::..:.:.===--- PEOPLE MEETING growing International firm: 17.851 $30.0001 "..r Incom. potential. 
lIalenlng. Inlormalion and r.fo".1. acc P.O.Sox 1851.10". Clly. UI LESBIAN, OAY aollSEXUAL 10 118". Full corporola IrlOnlng 0018111. (I) 1105-962-8000 
Tuesdaya, Wednesday Ind Iclo:.:w;.=a.:.,:5=22:,:44.,::·------IST-.FF ao FACULTY ASSOCIUION provided IOf.rnshlp.. ~Ex:::I . ...:Y~.96:::.1:..::2 ______ 1 years 

,T .~hu=rId=aya~ . ..:.7 • ..:c9p=m..:. . .::_:.=..::::.n..:.. __ PEOPLE o<:holirahipl. Can Iold 10 summer 
,- ,"ELUCT-.BLY g.y or Iosblln? Informalionl Rale".1 Servlc.. C II ~-" R Id III STAY HOME.nd "",k. moneyl 
THIS Islov.: Not 'hit Wt loved Questions? Outreachl support 33~1125. work . I ~8r ap so ce to S275-SS40 wMkly. Frte Id ted f: list' 
God. bullhal H.loved us. Ind sent group Tuesday. April 23. Flresido I---------I---D- A-n-"-a-s-E-RV- IC-E,---I::,:I =~..::I-3:::.n:.:..:::9260~· ____ llnformlt'on (B12) ~2e21 0 are wan lor a emng 
his son to be payment for our alns. ~oom, 10 S. Gllbert,8pm. RSONAL :: •• ::...1....:1;::0604::.:.. ______ 

1 
d d n hn 

1 J h "10 5 eel b G PI ' U I PE Creditable, confidential, selective, stu y at the Wen e Jo son on : . pon",r y Iy oop ••. n on. MIDWEST CONNECTIONS CAMP COUNSELORS wlnled lor ALASKA lobs, lrip Inlorm.don 
8.m-9pm. 319-337..a61. PO prlv.lo MIChigan boyal girls Paperb.ck Exchlng •• IcrOlllrom h . Ce N 

rREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNS:::UNG 

Walk In; U-W-F 9-1, T & lH 2-5 and 7·9. or call 
351-6556 

Concern for Women 
Suite 21 O. MID AMERICAN SECURITIES BLOG .• Iowa City 

i( 

Bo. 15. Iowa Cify I ... 52244-0015 lummor camps. Tooth ; 1 .. lmmlng. Coralville K MART Speee & Hearmg nter. or-
canoeing, tailing. wlterskllng, 

--------- EOUCATED •• Uraclove SSM. 32. gymnllUca. rillory. lreher!, I.nnl • • SUMMER c""nlng help - mal h . - - ed Co 
COMPACT refrig.rator. for rent. doctor, In good shape, golf, aport., computers, camping. large apartment complex In Iowa eartnR 15 requlf . m-
Three sizes available. trom $241 Intellectually curious, seeks Cfllttl, dramatics. or riding. AIIO City On. full·tlme and MYer.1 --
semesler. Microwaves only $39/ allocllonlll ba.uly. 23-34. (.ny kltchoo, OHl~. molnlanlnca. lemporary polllions ,vlllobio pensation IS' av-:1-·b1e. COn""'ct 
temesler, DIShwashers, washerl race), with diverae Interests. Photol Sallry Sl000 or more plus room Previous cfe.nlng 'lItpt,,,nce dlJ.(;l I) &.Q 
dryorl. camcorders. big acr"n.. loller. nonsmok.r. Wrll.: The Dally and bo.rd Mere SOOgor, holplul. Apply.1 Savilio Barbara Parker at 335-8691. 
Bnd mort. Big Ten Ronl.ls Ine. Iowan, Sox 092. Room 111 CC. t165 No"hlleld, IL 60093. ApI""""'II, 900 W BanlOll SI, 

1;33=7~-R~E~N~T' ____________ -LIO~W~I~C~IIy~IA_~~4_2;.-:-:-:-:-:-:-:~!~~;;;:~:::::::::-:~I~~low:~.~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 

SERVICE 

Mallia 
En6lert I " " 

-OPEN MONDAY -SATURDAYAT7:30PM - i( THE SILfNCE OF THE 
lAMBS (Rl 7:00: 11'.30 

THE MARRYING MAN 
Premium Beer Premium Beer DRINKS i( 50 ¢DRAWS $2 PITCHERS $1 BAR : 

~-------~ NO COVER : 
On the Plaza • 121 E, College Street i( 

(R) 7:00; fI'.20 

Cinema I & If 

BACK BY 
OPULAR 

DEMAND 
These, 

DEFENDING YOUR UFE (PO) 

*************************** 7:15; V:30 

~ IIt4 N. LInn 
t'~.. 337.5512 

... CARRYOUT 
H. AVA'ua~ 

.... .J6.. .... CUll STRIP 
-'-4 ~ \'6..... IASKET 

, . -II J,. $t." 

Iowa City 
Yacht Club 

Monday 

Blue Tunas 
Blues 

65¢ Pints 
90¢ Pints Extended 
Hour - 4- Midnight 

..... Dennis McMurrin 
the Demolition Band 

25¢ Drews 8:30-9:30 pm 
Blue Tunas Blues 
Shade of Blue 
JA'lflJAM 

ELDI10USE 
"11. CQJ..I.0f.1l •• 1OWA Q'TY, 1Ift. ... 

BURGER 
a..'UIISKET 
11 :30-8:00 PM 

175 
TRAINING TABLE 
• Chicken 
I Potato 
• Soup & Salad Bar 

aAmerican Heart 
V Association 

INE'RE FIGHTII'G Frn 
'tOJRUFE 

WAIT! 
Did you remember 
to return your 
channel selector to 

546 Southgate Ave. 
Iowa CUy 

TEENAGE MUTANT NINJA 
ruRTLES II (PG) 
1:00; V:15 

Campu. Theatre • 
OUT FOR lJSTICE (R) 
1;30; 4:00: 7:15: V;30 

THE GRIFT£RS (R) 
1:45: 4:15; 1:00; 11'.30 

DANCES WITH WOLVES 
(Per13) 2:00; 7:30 

We're open till 5:30 pm weekdays to process your cable service 
disconnect. Remember to see us before you leave town. 

c.~ Heritage Cable vision 
351-3984 

330 E. Prentiss 

HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS 
$1 00 WELL DRINKS 

$250 PITC!iERS 

$1 00 PINTS 

$1 00 MARGARITAS 
Watch for Nlntendo Double Dribble 

Tournament Coming Tuesday/ 

® 

PLAY BEAT THE CLOCK FROM 5-9 PM. 

1-

The time on the clock is the price 
you pay for a Large 1 Topping Pizza. 

Offer good for a limited time. 

MONDAY-THURSDAY 
ON LV' (LIMITED 

• TIME OFFER) 

$ 95 
plus tax 

ONE MEDIUM CHEESE PIZZA 
Toppings only $1.00 each. 

$592~ 
ONE LARGE CHEESE PIZZA 

Toppings only $1.45 each. 

CALLUS! 33~0030 354·3643 
529 S. Riverside Dr. Hwy 6 & 22nd Ave. 

Iowa City Coralville 
Valid at participating stores only. NOl valid wilh any other offer. Prices may vary. Customer pays applicable sales 
laX. DeliveryareaslimiledlOinsw-esafedriving. Personal checJcs accepted wilh validpicwreID. Ourdrivmcarry 
less than $20.00. °1991 Domino's Pizza, Inc. 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNIT1ES AVAILABLE 

;t- . 
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED USED CLOTHING PHOTOGRAPHY CHILD CARE RESUME AUTO DOMESTIC MOTORCYCLE SUMM 

NUD TO PlACE AN AD? COIlE 
TD ROOM 111 CO_UNICA
TIONS CENTEA FOR MTAllS 

THE HeAATLAND Inn Is now 
h iring In the following .r ... : 

POSTAL JOIIS, $16,392- $87,1251 
year. No ... hiring. Call (I) 
80!>-962-8000 Ext P-961210r 

IIs1. 

N!WHOUAI 
THE BUDGET SHOP 
Open ' Monday 9-9pm 

Tu.sday Ihrough Salurday 9-5pm 
Sunday 12-5pm 

SPECIAL SALES EVERY 
!>-9pm 

2121 S. Riverside Or 

SUSAN DIRKS PHOTOGRAPHY 
Some prime wedding d.,es still 
Iyallable 'or aummer 1991. Call 
354-9311, 

WEDDINO 
Peter 

'-C'o CHILDCAR! REFERRAL 
COMPUTERIZEO CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES 

Unlled W,y Agency. 
Day cafe hom'l, cent" rs. 

preschool listings, 
occasional sitters. 

QUA l I T 'Y 
WORD PROCESSING 

329 E. Court 

Expert r.sume preparation. 

lIfO Vlmah' 125 Soooler, In gOOd 
shIP' and rUns gr.. II $875 OBO. 
PI .... call 339-1238 .nd 101 •• SUIIM!R/ I. 
"::=:.... _______ 1 Close 10 Ilw 
- 338·4523 

Part-lim. front desk. w.ekday and 
weekend. part-ti"... housekeeping 

and _end. Apply In 
_____ 338-34..--....'8 __ I COMPUTER FREE-OF-CHARGE 10 Unlversily 

s tude nil, 'acuity and Itlff 

Enlry· ioIIOll~rough 
executive 

ONE ADOM 
:::;!.::::..:.:.:::c..::.:';;;;'-'''''-:':'' __ I ,partment f.i 

,:.;:..o..~";;':""':"":''---...J Julyl AuguSI 

U OF I M-F, 336-7684. 
NEED TO PLAC! AN AD? aoSTDN NANNY 

Updal .. bY FAX temal • . 35H 

ROOMMATI! 
3 5 4 • 7 2 2 :.:.:..:.===-----...J :::...="---------I .ublel, ona , WATCH TV FOR Pl.." FUll or 

part-time positions available, Call 
1-219-268-4131 . Monday through 
Frld.)' from loam to 6pm. 

"':"---''--~==,----I SURPLUS POOL COME TO ROOM 111 ACnVIlT COMMUNICATIONS CENTER In s uburb 01 Boston, Mass. Sian 
Think globelly bUI unamployed AuguII 1991 lor one year 

----'-''--'-''-'-..:.---1 'h rough Jull 
RESUMES. Exp.rienoed :;;:;;;...;===='-____ 1 RllSlon Cr., 

10cIUy? II you .. ani 10 mlk.. ____________ I_O_ET_A_I_L_S _______ ~-lcommll1m.nl , Two c.reer lamlly 
dlneronce .nd urn sel$1 an hour UNIV!ASITV OF IOWA FOA SALE: T.ndy 14()()LT LoplOP _ks young woman 2D plus, 

prolosslon.ls . Quaill~ II .. r ::';=======::""'...j 351 .2535 . 
printIng , 48..f1our turnaround Ext Qt-l , 

ing health. vision, disability and 
401(k) plans as a lelemar\c;lting sal.es asso
ciate II Pioneer TeleTecbnologles, Inc, 
(PTI). We have flexible part.time and fulJ
time positions available nowl You can 
even plan your shifl around your class 
scbedule! P11 offen an employee-c;cntered 
work environment and has a proven track 
record of JrOmoting from within. To learn 

with benlfits and Ictvancem.nt SURPLUS POOL IBM Compatible 640K plus 128K non·smoker to providellve·in pickup! delivery FNG Group CLOse, Tw( 
COl! COUEOE UPWARD BOUND 

Tho Cos CoIIogo Upward Bound 
Prolecl will be Iccepllng 
IPplications for the position of 
dorm director, Dorm director 

opportunltln. give us I call We RAM drive ; Two 3112" disk drNes, cara for 2 and 5 reir Old. Clr 
Ir. changing lowa one paraen It HotPlc 0YIH'I7'x:3'xl ' $650 OBO. 354-1547. eire ')Cperience 

(Ioil·troo) 6211-3240, 338-5246 ;::;::..:.;.:...:;== _____ lllundry, pan 
Av.lI.ble JUI 

~for·~~~~~i~~ program tor 
youlh . Oulln 
Ihe resldentl,,1 
dorm ala" and lho duty 
schedule, aupe",'slng coli. age 
staff. org.nlntlng blw •• dy dorm 
meeting., and assisting the 
dlr8C1or In mllntalnlng ru'es 
regulation., Oates for the summer 
program .re May 31..July 23. 
1991 . Candktates must be free to 
live In lho dormnory wllh lho 
students, Resldttntillliving 
experience preferred, 
Applicants shOUld Hnd • I,ner o. 
application, their resume and the 
names, addresses and telephone 
numbers of thr .. references by 
April 24 10: Upward Bound 
Pr~r.m, Cot! College. 1220 
lal Ave NE. Ced.r A.plds, IA 
520C02. 

COECOlL£OE 
Iowa ConseMltlon Corps! Young 

Adult Componenl IlCClVAC) 
SUMMER POSITIONS 

Tho Cos Cotlogo Upw.rd Bound 
Projecl.nd ICCIVAC will be 
accepllng appUcations for the 
lollowing posillons: 
Tutor! Counsekns (7 posttions)- to 
provide academic, SOCial. 
recreational KtiYiUes, counseling 
and supervision of low income 
disadVantaged students. 
Applicants must be an Iowa 
resident 18-24 yeIIr. oad, 
unemployed, and have good 
college level academic skills. 
ASllstant Dorm Olrector (1 
postion)- to assist the dorm 
director in tM d .... elopment and 
Impltpmentatlon ot the redldential 
component of a pre-college 
summer program, Duties Include 
supervising tutor! counselors, 
maintaining ru," and regulations, 
and holplng org.nlz. b_ldy 
dorm meetings. Applicants mUlt 
btl an lowl resident 18-24 years 
old. unemployed, have good 
communication skills. and the 
.bllity 10 supervl .. collogo age 
staff, Applications Ire availabte at 
Job Service of Iowa or Coe College 
Upward Bound OffICe, 1220 1st 
Ave NE , Ced.r Rapids, IA 52402. 
The deadline for application 15 

, 1991 . 

0000 YOICE? 
Oft campus company needa thr .. 
enthusiastic people to jolf"l our 
Ielemarkellng loam. All po.ltlon. 
part-tim. ev.ningl, Flexible 
scheduling , It you have good 
communication skills and would 
like to earn up to $8.00! hour, cill 
Tom al 337-6365, No 

sbout PTL apply in person! 

PERSONAL a"end.nt. Part-lime 
tor showering. laundry and meat 
preparation, Starting salary $71 
hour. C.1I 354-3912 belwaen 
7-9pm. 

YOUTH CAR! WORKER 
Immediate opening, full and 
part-time. MUlt have an M or BA 
In one of social sciences and at 
'8asl one year ex~rlenee In 
related tield. Send resume to 

.::;;.:..!:.;.:.=::.....-------IVouth Homes Inc. P,O, Box 324
1 

SEE BOSTON 
On..golng , not summer onty nanny 
posilion • . 
Live-in, tull or part-time positions. 
Tke professional agency Ihat h85 
successfully placed many U 011 
students and graduates. 

low. City, IA 52244. EOE. 

IN SEARCH OF NANNIES, 
PAAT·TIME waivess/ bartender at Oanv8rs, Maryland. Call today to 
Cnnr', Lounge in Hill • . Must be schedule. loe_llnterview. 

time. S70 collect Ifter 1pm 
ICAN 354-11116 Lorge Labline C02 Incubetor ATAAI 64K compuler. Keyboard, 

Women, people of color $100 disk drive, prirn.r, c:usttt" ~~---IWORD 
_.n_c_o_u_r • ...;Qed:....._'_O_ • .:.ppI;..:.y_. _____ 1 ~ '.9' plclur. wl~~~ sonw.'. cartridge •. 5150. 

""" 351-0525. 
PROCESSING ASSEIIBLER.: E.coilenl incom. 

to aS58mble products from your 
home. 504~ 1700 DEPT. pc233. 

FULL lime aummet, Must hive 
phone and math skills, tegible 
handwriting , some physical work 
In casual e"Yironment. I 
.... g. $5.501 hour_ Elghl 
c.mpua. CIII 354-3047 I 6-1 Dam 
ONLY, Ask for or Brenda. 

RN position/ 
08 dept. 

Full·time llpm-7 am. 
New LOR! Family cen
tered matern~y care, 
good benefits. 

Contact: Sandi 
Hotchkiss, RN, 
08 Supervisor 

Washington Co. 
Hospital 

Taking bids on Ilrge dlgllal 
computer aystltffls until May 4 
12:30. Includes four processors, 
tour terminals and tour Clrtrid", 
drives. 

700 S. Clinton 
Open Tuesd.y 8 ThurSday 

12·lpm. 
33!>-5001 

HAS MOYINO LEFT YOU WITH 
TOO MAN., THINOS AND NOT 
ENOUGH SPACE? TRY SElUNO 
SOM! OF YOUR UNNEEDED 
ITEMS IN THE DAtlY IOWAN. 
CALL OUR OFACE TODAY FOR 
DEl AilS AT 33!>-5784. 335-5185, 

LEADING Edg. PC. 3OMG. Hard 
drive, WP S.O, Lolus 1·2-3, 
PROCOMM. much mona. $900, 
338-<1778. 

329 E. Court 

Macintosh' Leser P,lnhng 

!;'~~~~;n', I~~~~~~~~~;;;;~II·FAX 
:;';~;;':;';:;;';;';::";;;';';" __ -I ·Froe Parking 
- ·Samt DIY Service 

aolE speak.,.. 401 : 5415, 601 : 
$675; under warranty. 351-5431, 

"Applicalionll Forma 
• APAI Logall ModlcO! 

OFFICE HOURS: 9.m-5pm M·F 
PHONE HOURS. Anytime 

1 .. ____________________ I_le~.~ve_'_m~e~s~ .. ~g~e_. __________ ~ 
354-7'22 

PIONEER tape dock, oquallzor, 
receiver, Sharp CD player, $200, 
Infinity 100W speakers, $175, 
351~941. 

TV-VIDEO 

3191653-5481 2" SEIKO pockel color lelOvislon. 
~"'iiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I----...:.-'-....;~----I Greallor Ouldoors. $100. 35H)5251 'T-ur-0- R- I-N-0-m-o'-'-C-O-,o-C-OU-"'-I-n-1 

r PhysiCS. Chemistry, Mathematics. 

MIND/BODY 

St. Luke's Hospital has 
an immediate fulI ·time 
opening for a Medical 
Social Worker in the 
Renal Dialysis Unit and 
other specialized ar
eas. MSWrequiredand 
previous hospital expe
rience highly desirable. 
SI. Luke's offers an ex
cellentsalaryandfringe 
benelil package. Con· 
tact the Employment 
Manager. 

'" ItLu .... HoepItIII 
1227 East Rusholme 
Davenport, IA 52803 

IOWA CIT'/' YOGA CENTER 
eslablished 1975 

Halha yoga emphasizing 
breathing, alignment. stretching. 

1;.:.=..:.==:....:.::.;::.;....----1 Enhance. experience of BEING
in-thlt-body. Classes starting now. 

Prob.blllty, Stallslic., Acluarl.1 
SCience, Pre-Business, 

. 351-1868, 

MATH Tutor To The Rescue!! 

Mark Jones 

354-0316 

1~~~~~~~~~~::=-...:.llnformetlon, call Bafbl'a Welch ORE and GMAT rey~WI also I 

II Breder, PhO. 19 :::~~;~~~~~~~~~~~'I:~:~~~~~:~~~I 
ACUPUNCTURE · HERBOLOGY: 

For: Hypertension, Weight, 
Smoking, 

Health problems 
26th year 
~I 

MOVING 
TOUCH FOR HELP 

Steven l. HutChinson. certified 
massage and Aelki therapist 

1-'-'-=-,-,-:....:.:...:.==-,,-,:.:.c:"":'=1 Shlalsu·Acupnassure-Swedlsh· ONE.lOAD MOVE 

WIU PAY 10 Iran.porllargo desk, 
other Items to Syrlcuse, NY or 
vlclnny, 338-<1011 . 

LOST & FOUND 

panel 10 '50 
Reward call 339-0356 

Neuromuscular Therapy· Polarity Providing spacious truck 
Therapy. For nalUral pa,'" relief (covered, ramp) plus manpower , REWAAD lor RINO. Gold color. 
and retaxation INEXPENSIVE. S-shape Four turqofM chipa. 

"!!!!:!!!!..:~~l!!:!;... ____ 1 FREE INTRODUCTORY MAi,SAGE I 351-203() 33 ;:.:..;1...;~:.;.965,-,-______ _ 
- 922 M.lden Lona, to .. s City. -

_____ :.330-023:;.;...=.;.1 _____ 1 ONE·WAY snd local renl.llruc~" LOST. Big malo cal. Tabby, 3y a 
10 percent discount to students. and no claw. Answer. to the 

' __ ~ _________ I STRONO, sensitive AMTA Moving bol(es and paper wrap tor name of Jeremy lost In the personable and reliabte. Flexible 508-777-9891 . FLOWERaua 
weekend hours. C.II 679-2535 ~~~ 
betor.4pm. FUll·YIM£, willing to train 10 be Full and part-time positions 
"'--'-''-''---------� an optician . Sears Optical, 1600 available for f8t811 sales and floral 

1- massege therapy sale, RaseNe at Aero Rental, '/27 Emerlld Court Apertmtf'llS a'" 
Sliding scale, dOWnlOW" oltlc.. Kirkwood, 338-9711 . Open 7 d.ys :;.;..;;::;;;... ________ 1 lNS VOLVO 740 OLE. FOUr 

Kevin "PIXA" Egg"s wook - cyllnd.r. ga, NC, powet 

354-1132 :....:.:...;;.. ---------1 TICKETS and Iocks,.utornallcw,h""" CHARLIE'S Sycamore Mall. design. Flexible hours 
Hiring: cocktail waitress, ....:...-----------1 Competitive wages and employee MAN. TRUCK: Moving and crUt .. , AM,FM ClSHllt, 1150), 1.:..;===-==-'=----- --E-M-M-A-G-O-l-D-M-A-N-C-ll-N-IC--1 hauling Irom S1510r singlo iloms 337·5283 or evening shift. Apply aft.r 2pm LICENSED physlcal,her.pl.,SIO dlscounls. C.II J im "1-291-11004. 
person. work parHime with. t8am of 
102 51h Sireel c.rlng home health prolessionals. INSTRUCTOR NEEDED 

FOR WOMEN 337-5260. ~..;::;:;:..----~ 

Coralville Flexible hours, competitive salary National firm needs dynamic 
On busUne Submit resume by May 3 to the Individual to teach our Medical 
------------1 Visiting Nurse Association, 485 College Admissions TltSt program. 
OODFATHEAS PIllA. Part·lime Hwy I Wesl, Iowa City lA, 52246. Mual ha ... loachlng uperlenc. In 
days and evenings, lG-2D hour" EOE. Ihe aro •• 01 chemillry, physics, 
week. Flexible schedules, free ==----------1 and biotogy , Part-lime, seasonal, 
break meals, college bonus for evenings, and weekends, High 
students, cash bonus after one E .. ",rlenc:el hOUrly wage. Materials prepared 

. Counter and kllchen, 54.501 ~rma'n~ll.p.rt .;:C.:..I.:.I.:;338-~2:;;;588=' ______ -i 
drivers, 54.15/ hour plu. $1 -
i 531 Hwy 1 Wesl.nd CoM.pelill'''' ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

~~:..'!.~~~~:"" ____ I National firm seeks dynamic 
.:: outgoing Individual to coordinate 
NANNY wanted for the summer. sales and handle various oHice 

Relaxing , Swedish m .... g. wllh I WILL MOVE YOU COMPANY 
some acuprassure work Prenatal Help mOYlrlg and the truck, S30I 

1':';:':;';=":'::':':';-------1 and spor1S massage also, 101d. Offering loading and 
COnvenient location, reasonable unloading of ~r rental trucks. 
tees. Csn tor oppolnlmenl. Monday Ihrough Friday Bam-spm; TRAVEL & 

227 N. Dubuqu. Saturd.y Bam-noon. John, 
337-2111 683-2103 

-TH-ER-AP-UT-tC -(non--.. -xu-.t)--I-ST-O-RA'--;G';';;'E~----l ADVENTURE 

massage, Techniques InClude: 1"'==:"<'==-===:"::;:"":''':':=1 SwediSh .hi.tsu .nd rallelOlogy. ___________ -1 NEED RIDERS TO GUATEMALA. 
E!!~~~~~~~354~~~~1 MINI. PRICE mid.Juna, $70 """ WI~ SIUdy 
-' SpIn Ish in Quolullenango (505) 

Chicago NOr1h Suburbs, Cat! dUties, Must have IlleS e.,18ri.nc..! 
~CO~I~Ie~c!:.,,!.7~08!!:·~2~51!.:.1?!643~:... ____ .1 ~~==::::::::::======·Iand excellent telephone 

THE SHI.TSU CLINIC MINI- STORAGE 242-31~ 
I.:.;..:;.:=-==~ _______ I Slartslt$15 =-~~---------- ::~=':':';------f 
I· Acupressure for therapeutic Sizes 10)C2O also available II I ' . 

nalural pain and stress ralief. By 337.5544 BANGkOk 8ec:, IpaCk ng MI ~ICII 
WORK.STUOY. Now hiring lor Musl be ablol0 perform 

~~~~!~~~a';'1'~~':lil~~~ ~~~re Volunteers wanted pressure, I r;;::;~~;:~~:~:""_l;;~~~~~~:~:=-_Iappolntment, Tuesday- Thursday .tudenl seeks tlow ,r.ve e,.s) to IHlpm, Fridsy 8. lpm. Sou'h"., "",,Ihis aummor, 
WANTED. ELECTRICAL 338-4300 Aaron, 351-<1331 

reliablo,lun pooplo. C.II JIIiI for University of "ELPERS. Slartimmedialely. SOLID OAK ROLL TOP DESK: wllhl-----------~ 1------------
wages and e)Cperiance. EOE matching chair. Both perfect Sharon, 337-4980 or come by 309 

MetrosoAvo. Iowa, College of company. Wril.: Th. Daily Iowan, condition, $1 ,1501 OBO. 656-2476, 
Bo. 093, !loom 111 CC, low.- ,,1.:.ea::YO:.:.c=== _______ 1 

MAKE 54500-$5200 Ihis summlrl Dentistry, oral irri-
Great experlence tor college 

=:.=:::.:c..::.:=:':":"::'::..!:::'::"'----i IA 52242. LARGE .. eelcase desk Good 
-.:..:.--N-O-W-H-,-A-,NG----Icond'tlon. Muslsell. $50, 35+0904, 

IludenlO. C.1I1-800-762-6899lor gating device study. 
Inlervlew Inlormalion. Volunteers must be Registered U ot I student for I;B;;r,;;a,;;d;.,. __________ 1 

~ Il:ied CIdcm. 
Friendly dependable 
people. Please call: 

351-5028 

ornc! ASSISTANT 
Wanted lor 12·20 hours per w .. k 
Including three morningl. Involves 
Ilmple bookkeeping, typing, 
computer work, Apply In person. 

Lantern Park care Center 
9 I 5 N. 20th Avenue 
Corllvllle, IA 52241 

351-8«0 

RNI LPN 
W •• re now retru lling for I Clrlng 
staff nurse tor ttYtInlnga or nights, 
It you would like lho person.1 
utisflC1lon of being pa" or I team 
providing quality long term car., 
consider UI, Of course, we prowlde 
compelilive benati,. plul bonu ... 
.nd scholarshlpe. can Jan Beavor 
,I 351-&440. 

lIntern Park Cere Cent.r 
915 N, 20th Avenue 
Coralvill. , IA 52241 

OI!NTAL hygienlsl. Ful~lime, 
.. Iablilhod prlCtlco, pleaNnl 
working condition • . Phone 
337-2193 for Interview. 

AMBULANCE Drlvors and Tech'l 
needed daytime. FI.dble hours. 
Contact Ambulance Network, 
35+7878. 

HUIIAN SEINICR 
PAOJ!CT !VALUATOR lor 
naUonaily recognized community 
pertnerahlp grant. win be 
roaponllblo lor Ila"ng 01 two 
part-lime ... Iatants, data 
collection, process and impact 
.. aluilion 01 I tlve YHr program 
r_wlble every 15 months, 
Evaluallon o.perlOnce required. 
Some aubsllnc. abu .. knowlodgo 
prel.rred. All proposal. Bhoold be 
lubmitted 10 Gerald Hinzman, 
Coalllion 01 Codar Rapldl, 1030 
51h Avonu, 51', Cedor Rapldl 
520C03. o.ednna II April 30. EOE! 
M . 

fUll·TI_ Hood IHchor 01 
Inl.nll. E.rty childhood certilicoia 
r.c!ulnod. BenolllO. Apply In per_ 
be_ 8am-4pm Monday 
Ihrough Frldoy al Kinder Cam_ 

"'"II Orlve. 

18 years or older 
with at least 20teeth 
without crowns & 
orthodontic appli
ances and have 
gums that bleed 
when you brush. 
Subjects need to be 
available to come to 
the College of Den
tistry once a week 
for a short visit. 

Compensation 
available. 

Gall the Center for 
Clinical Studies at 

335-9557 for 
Information or 

screening 
appointment. 

Amerlc.n College Tesling (ACT) 
need. several persons Interested 
in chlrlcal work on a temporary, 
part-time basis tor a)Ctended 
periods 01 lime. Requires good 
communication skills, and work 
experience with typing! keyboard 
and telephone. Work is In ACT's 
modern olflce comple)C In 
Iowa City. 

part-time clencal position In the 
Medical Records Department at 
the University of Iowa Hospitals 
and ClInlca. M, W: 12 noon 10 
Spm. T, Th: 1. IOem. F: 1-5pm. 
Conlact 31 MRC, 
&-4183, of Iowa is 

00oorlunllviAffirmBtiv8 

For Idditlon.lln'ormation, call or 
apply In person at Human 
Resources, ACT National Office, FRATERNITY men and sorority 
2201 N, Dodg. SI, P.O Box 168, ... omon. It you h.ve lho id •• 1 
low. City, IA 52243. summer fob, don'l reed lho nexl 

ad_ 

iA~CgT;IS;g.n;;;~~~~~~=t~ SUMMER work, oarn $405 per week and glln Invaluable 
experience for any eIIr"r. Aud 
next ad. RN'S 

Telemetry Unit 
Mercy Hospl1al, low. city, 

Is currenlly ,dlO<luling 
1n1_ lor lull-Hme 

oppor1Unhles on lhe day 
tIIln. CYrreru I8lary range Is 

523,727·532,&48. 
Beginning I8Iary Is baled 
upon 1IjlpIic8nl" nursing 

•• pertence. Fu~her 
Infom1l1lon regilding wOt\( 
ICheduIe and employee 

ben81i1. may be obIained by 
contecllng the HulNlt 

fWourees Depanmenll1 
(319) 339-3567 

COME h •• r .boul Iho beal k.pl 
secret for lummer work, 
Tuesday April 23 : 

3:30 Milllr, IMU. 
6:30 Wisconsin, IMU , 

Wednesd.y April 24 : 
3:30 BF 231 , IMU 

Pl .... be prompt. 

PART lime admlnls'r.,lv. 
assistant, 8am-12pm, M·F. Grant 
preparation and monitoring, client 
IUp8NIslon, interagency 
communication. College degree or 
.c!Ulv.1on1 experilnce. Submn 
resume to Emergency Housing 
Projecl, PO Bo. 3146, Iowa City 
IA 52244. 

PA!VENTlONI OUTREACH 
SPECIALIST 

PETS 

BAENNEMAN SEED 
• PET CENTER 

Tropical fish, pets and pet 
supplies, pet grooming, 1500 1st 
Avenue Soulh. 338-8501 

ORIENTAL 
And mideast articl8S.(Augs, 
frames, etc,) For sale. £:all 
354·~93. 

NEWITEMI: 
Walnut : Wishbone dresser and 
occasional tables, 

desk, dre5HII, wlrdrobes 
commodes, 

THE ANT1QUE MALL 
507 S. Gilbert 

VISAlMASTERCAROILAYAWAY 
I 

MERCY 
HOSPITAL 

500 E .. t Market Strut 
low. City, lowe 52245 

fo¥o" ""'""'tItr &I...,.. 

1/2 10 314 lime. Relponslbllilios 
Include esl.blllhing ond 
maintaining luppon groups, 

conductlngIChOOlsnd~':::~:~' I~~~~~~~~~~~ __ .1 education program" and 
providing cli.nl .. ",k:es. FIeMibio 
hours, unique opportunity lor 
d.wloplng human Mrllcet 

COMPUTER OPERATOR 
".CY HoapItIl, "- city, It QllfIl1t1y IMItJng an .xperllnood 
___ 10 wotIIlllll-llmI an tIMI 10-8:00 a.m IhIt • 

lIMe uiIty It 17.31 PI' tIout, pIut I In. nlghllltlft dllnnliAI. 
AjlpIc:anta <MIl hive a mill""", oIrwo )'MIl OOIf1)UIII _1101 

prol .. slon.l . Excellenl be~~naiH'~lli;snc.' I;:;;;:-;;:;~;:-=:;;;:::::;:---1 
and work 'OI'lron"'onl. c 
Ind degree 
and resume by 
Crlill Canter, 321 
10018 City, IA 

MUSICAL 

-----1 INSTRUMENT ......... Ind rrQI ,*,-rlle""""'" wotII hC>Itl wilen HALF.PAICE halr.cull tor new 
~ fill ~ and bed1upo; wilen generallng Ind routing cllonll. H.lrn., 51 1 Iowa A ••. 
!IpIII1t; wilen lrouIJIo IIhooIlng.,.,..... --,lana; and wilen 351.7525. NEW and UNO PIANOS 
-aIMIng OIhor lyatem ...... Fu_lnIorrNIlon Ngordlng wotII J . HALL KEYBOARDS 
IdIoduIo and ~ benefit mer be obIalnod by oonlal:ling 1851 Lower MU8C.I,ln' Rd, 

tlMlHumIn,*",,*DIpI/1merU(3111fD-3587. MISC. FOR SALE ~ 
MERCY HOSPITAL _________ ' ___ 1 APttLAUSE acoultlc 9ulwr, Mint 

COIIPACT "frlgoralorslor renl. condilion wllh COM. 1150. 
500 Ellt IIIrket SIr"t ThrH liz .. ..,Inlblo, Irom $24/ 337-8509. 
lIMn CIty,IoWI 52245 _lor. Mlcrowa ... only S3&I FDA IAL! by owner: uBOd doubl. 

..... o"n.tr...,..,. _lor. FrH dellvory. Big Ten koyboard T .. hnlco floclric lun 
II!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~ "R.:;ln",II;:.I;;,'.;.ln...;c;;,. . .;;,33;..1_.R_E_N_T_, ____ I organ wllh malchlng ben(h .nd 

-= - bookl too, Only two yoa" old, 
EAIIN I4.JI por hour 
wlge. P.rt·llmo dll)'l; 

Aaking only "300 lor whole de.1 
AltO h .... orag. COmpuler, 

IIAINTI!NANC! TlCNNICIAN 
Dulieo In(lude washing I.b 
glallware, IIghl fonilOfill , and 

':':'::';':'~::":;"':===':::;~-I pOlilble errandl. 20 hoursl_k. 
time woalllnda II A,by' l 
Capllol Cenllr. Wo olior 
lltxlble hours Ind FAU 
Opportunity 10' IncrotBOd 
w~h per101'T111nC4 .. vlow In 30 
III dayo, Apply In porIOn 

::::~~~;:~~::I'·2113-2D15 .nor 4:30, 
WANTlO: Tempofary bela ... nd 
• her school lido. SlIrts Moy 5, 
end. JUnt 7. 1+$4.50 per hour. 
1 :25tm~ : 2IiIm, 2:45pm-5:30pm, 
MTWF, 1 :'5pm·5:3Opm Thurodoy. 
Wilking d_ce lrom carnpUI. 
G_llf you.- .,0r11_ 

.,mmor school. Cooid 
_Ie<, 

Kalhy II 

(Iddllional lum""" 000(1 
POlllblt,) FIo"bleschedule . 
hoor. Apply II Poel, Inc. "0 23rd 
Ave, Corllvlllt, IA 351·2223, 
__________ -1'0:3Dam.5:00pm, Mandlii'· 

It A",y 'o, second level, Old 
Center, REOIlTEAID Nurao 10 WOrlc 

lull-limo In lho chollenglng Ind 
rewarding lleld 01 (ommunlty 
heanh, Compelltl ...... ry .nd 
Irlnge _,ltl, 1.110 -"Ing RN 

=...;;.;;.;.;:.=;;...;;='-----1 I.kl pri"'"ry cIII "om ~m 
aMi hoor. PII1·IImo, _Ing 
_end 000 ... GrMl working 
condltlonl, MUll ha .. own 
lranaportallon. Somshlna 
Commercial Cloanlng Sorvlql. 
337 .. 701. ' 

Mondey and Tuoodoy _Ingl , 
10 m.ko vlel" a naeded, 8ubm~ 
...... me by April 211 10 tho Vllhlng 
Nurot ","""fallon, .,5 Hwy I 
Wool. IoWI City, IA 522." EO!, 

.. 

THE OUITAR POUNDATION 
NAlIIOY!O 

...;.....:.......;.....; _______ 1 UU.IlAIlICET 

Mondey lD-8pm 
TUfldoy· Frld.y lD-8pm 

Stlurdoy 1().5pm 

BICYCLE 

___________ 1 MENS Io-speed $125, women's 

Io-speed 570, Womenl 3-spood 
$30 Besloller 351-0015 

==""-".;,.;:.=;....::;=----1 1_ TREK 1000 Aqui GOOd 

I 1.9 EFI 4 cylinder engine 
o 5 speed 
o Power stee~ng 
o Power Brakes 
o Rear WindOw Defroster 
o light Group 
o Convenience Group 
• AM/FM Stereo 

condillon $3001 OBO can 
683-2746 

SOUTH SIDE IlifIORI 
AUTO SEAYICf 

8QoI MAIDEN lANE 
~ 

Repair 1I*1s1lt~ 
Swedish, Gtnna~ 

11111 ... 

BEDROOM, 1010 balh, 
apartmtr1t. AVlllable 

, Summer lublet With fall 
. FI'4e mInute walk to 

C.II339-1236. 

HAWK rlYO , Summor sublol, 
HII Mid-Augusl, M.y "". 
89 .. loUI, lurnllhod, two bedroom 
apartmenl, Ir" parking. $350. 

'353-4645. 

I or bllng 10 Tho DIlly lOW'., COimmunlCII,loj 
cotvmn i. J p rn two dlYl before 

be puolilhed more than onoe Notice 
Nollce 01 political eyenll Will nol be 

Groups Please prlnl 
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AUTO DOMESTIC MOTORCYCLE SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT APARTMEIT 
-----------1------------1 ROOM one block from campul. All 8UMMfR sublet, own room In two 
IIflI Vlm.hl 1~5 SCOOI.r. In good ulillll.s peld. R.lrlg .. alor Ind bedroom apanm.nl. $1751 month 
shape end runs g,.aU $875 OBO. microwave Included Mark, plus utrlitles Call .nytime, 
Pi_ cell 339-1238 .nd 1"vI aUMMfll1 1.11 opUon. On. room. 351-8118t 338-2162 

~P~=~I~~:a~"::: opon 10 ~~~~~~~~~;F~O;R~R~E;N~T~:::;;;;=d FOR RENT 
1-3 people Eric. 337-6297. I, 

~."....:::::"'g.::· ________ 1 Close 10 I.w S1851 month C.II :::::::::::::-"---------1::::::::::::::--------- CHfAPfII Fern.ie Own room In FOREST RIDGE EST''''''ES 
338-4523. SPACIOUS one bedroom CHEAPI T.n mlnules Irom Ihr .. bedroom. May/ l/2 Augusl .n.& 
:::::....:.::::=---------I.p.rtmenl. InexPtO,lve. Only campus. near I.w ,chOol NC, free. 51001 month. POSSlbt. f.1I /U d 
ON! RDOM In two bedroom block. off compus. Cell 3311-1593. laundry • • nd lurnlShod. $375 lOr option. Call 339-1212. Brand New D er ConatructioD 

FAU .. ENTALS 
CLose-IN 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 

APAIITMENTS ANO 
EFFICIENCIES 

A'tIatlab'- tor 'a". Variable 
amenities Thomas Property 
Management, 338-453 ~=:::::.::::::..::::::::....:.::t:::':::" __ lapartment. May rent fr .. June/ enUre summer (mid-M.y to 

::.:::::.;=.::::..;.;;:::..--~ I Julyl Augu5I negotiable Pr.'.r SUMMfR sublat. Slngl.. mld·AugU .. ) CIII338-6405. Now leaslng for fall. 29 beautiful new' 
:;1.::.m;::a::le:: . ..:3::5~I-68Q.1:::::':" ______ 18tficlency, on campus, May paid. ROOMMATE 

TWO!lEDROOM 
Will to Wall Carpet 
C.ntr.1 AJr 
O.rbllg.Otspogl 
Laundry Facilltl •• 
Offslreet Parking 

LAIIGE two bedroom close 10 
ca"'pus p.rt<lng. AIC. No pots or 
wat.~ S525l month Available 
May 15. 338-3810 

Cell 339-0075 OOWNTOWN. Cheap. lcroSS from apartments nestled In 3.1 acres of ::::..::.:.::... ________ 1 ROOMMAn wanled Summer ~c..:===-------lpubllc library. Two slegles. AIC. 

r,~;;;;~-1~~~~~~~--i sublOl. on. or IWO porsons. M.y 351-7884 WANTED rolling woods. Located at 751 W_ Ihrough July. 112 M.y IrM. I~'-'=-"---------

1-:::::::::=::":'::'::::"-==:::"--.1 !;!::.:::::.:::.::::.::::::.:...----I A.lslon Cr.ek. lurnlshed. Call THRfE bedroom; S. Johnson , Benton St.. this archJtecturally 
Heat and Wate, Paid 
$450-<1901 monlh 
No pelS 

1- 035:;,1::-:;25:::3::5::..... ________ 
1 
=====.c.c.:"":''-'-===---lMay Ir .. ; olher renl negollabl. ; N ADS ST RT AT THf 

- FULLY lurnl.hed Iwo bedroom, oll-Slreel parking; AIC. 338-4288, EW A des1dned bullding has It all_ 
AlC. bal~ony. parking Johnson BOTTOM OF THE COWMN AND -&' 

829 Iowa Ave. 
Call 354-3957 belor. 5t>m 

LARGE thr .. bedroom Iplltmtntl 
soulh 01 POll 0!f1CO. $595_ $6SO. 
5792 No pol •• John, 351-3141 . 
338-1467 SIr""'. No IIII opllon $020. TWO bedroom. on. bel~. III WORK THfiR WAY TO THE TDP_ ConvenJently located near Law 

:":;:;:':::::::==='::;;:::; ___ 1 ::33::;7:.,;-298:=.::3;:.0:.;r :::33:.:7..:-99=32=-___ -1 .ppli.nces. CIA. 1000 O.kcrosl . SUMMER. 1-2Iom.teo 10 "'.r. School Hospitals and Carver ONE bedroom OpOnmonlJ $384 . 
Av.llable mid-Mey or I.Ier. S550I .partmenl. May, AuguS1 Ir .. l · ONE bedroom.nd .fflc_ unolt. $0 $070 

THREE bedrohom. clolse-lnCo• /\IC. SUMbedMER sub I ..... owbon r~m in month. 339-0329 Closel All Ih. lu,uri •• I354-1098 Hawkeye with the f,ollowing I'eatures' V"ltSlocatlon.nd prlefl. ~~,'C$OI~'_ JohPl'n. 35monl ~1h'1No. 
0.=;::...::..::..::----1 DfW. Iwo bal I . park ng II lour room, Ihree Ih. mce 11 - Ava".ble Augu.1 1. '" No 99, ~~ _~.. ~ • 

;:3:,54:.;-08=9:..;4:.;' _________ 1 house AiC, deck On Melrose end MAY fr". ThrM large bedrooms. FEMALE roomm.te for ,wo Keyslone p(opertin .~-6288 ~1<467 
.H .~ew..::k..::in;.:.~. 338=-~2686=' ___ ---I AlC. Free cabl • . HIW Paid. $&151 bedroom .p.nment. AlC. laundry. 1 27 2 Bedroom/2 Bath UnI'- ($575 00) :::!~===:::::==:::"'-I N RR , __ ::::::::::::;:;--=:":::.!::'::':~:':":":':~I ONLY $3961I~r .. monmsl Musl - month 354-4001 . - ...., TWO BEDROOM, .11 bIoc~. Irom EW~ c_n 5OC\Ir • . _ 

I::;:;;:::"::;::'::'''::':::'':'':::::'-_.J subl.1 on. room- On campua end SUMMfR subl.l. fall opllon. Two ==c..::.:.:....::.:..::... _____ pool. For I.UI .... Call 351-1977 2 J 4 Bed 12 Bath Unit ($775 00) k bed.-n dup'" C_n. AlC 
1--------1 ~::u:::c::h..:m:::o::r::e:..:33;:::7..:-9:,:1::52:::.... ____ 1 bedroom, AlC, bustine, naar UIHC, ONE bedroom specious, nlee, OWN ROOM In two "-.room . - room . campus CIA. Offslt"' plr ino Appllanus. pariling. W1) 

- 3 1 1 Bed 11 Bath Unit ($450 00) A •• nable AuguSl 1. $050/ plus 
:M:;.:!,y..:l:,:r":=:.:. 33=9::-0533=~ ____ -I lurnlshed. close. parking. 112 M.y . - room . Augu .. 1. 338-3078. :.. _____ .... ____ 1 SUMMEA sublel. 'all option. Two free . S360I month. 354-2653. .p.rtment. laundry. non·smok'r utllltles Ad No 6. l<eySlOfle 

• spaclou. bedroom • . Undorground LARGE Ihr" bedroom .ummer $262 50. ulllo" .. not included 4 . All applIances Including dIshwashers, ~P.:.:ro~pe:::.:n::' .. :::,:..:338-6=:::::;288::::... ____ IIEXTREMEL Y noc. One bedroom 

SUMMER SUBLET parking SecurllY building MlY aubl.I. IWO b.th. Fr .. May r.nl. FALL 0Plion. Two bedroom. NC. Avail.ble Immadlll.ly. Call 5, Central AIr Conditioning 'urnl.hod apenmenL close In lur 
free . OokcrlftSt. Leave message at parking, HJW. laund". Cliff HJW paid Mav and AuguS1 free 339-0552 or 353--1511. TWO bedroom. aastsKM. !M'Jen condJtloned 337-5943 

96 ~ 6 0 It I dry blocks from campus AIC. I :"::=~:::"" _____ -...I ___________ 1 ::33:.7:...-:::32:::55:.::. _________ 1 panmonts 338-6 I Parking Negotl.bl. r clmpus. ONE ROOM In two bedroom , n S e aun room Off-s., ... 1 parkIng. laundry on 

SUBLETI Apanm.nl .cross Irom EFFICIENCY: A,"II.bl. Mey t5. 337-8986 aparlmenl. Mal. prelerred. 7 _ Plenty of olf-street parldng, proml .. s Av.llable AuguS! t S4SO TWO BEDROOM. Iwo balh, 
pooIslde apar1menl Available 

I ::;::::::::::::...------...1 MIl 1. summer sublel with IIII 
I ' option FIve minute walk to 

doWnlOWn Call 3311-1236. 

Currier Newl May rent f'M. Three near downtown. All appliances. SUMMER sublet. Mav Iree Summer with tall optlon. $236. 8. Picnic a.......a. plus go and e!Ktrlc Ad No. 60 
~bed=r.::oo:::::.:.m::.. :35:;,1:.;-68::.:5::2:.... _____ 1 but shared bath Claan and quiet Furnished, share kitchen, bath, ::3~54-~72:;7~5::.. _______ ~ ............ Keystone Properties 33&-6288. 

$t851 monlh C.II338_4167 all.r $ISO 351-3969. messaoo OOWNTOWN on Dubuqu. SIr"l. TWO BEDROOM end Ih ... 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

.c4p"'m.::.:....:. ________ -I THREE bedroom by C.",.r one or possibly Iwo m.1e Don't mlu out on thla opportunity. bedroom . ..... Ide FlhNn mlnu .. 
SUMMER spacious two bedroom Hawkay • . /\IC, dl.hwllsher. roommalaslor I.n. 354-1210. OcCUpan .... " ...... at 24. 1981. w.lk 10 campu .. NC. laundry 00 NO. 27L.rge hOllSl. Cfooe-in. 

,·:.::.:::::::!::!:..::::~=:....:. ____ 18partment. DfW, AJC. water paid. parking. May 'ree SASOI month -# ..... - premlHs Otfllr88t parking, large enough for a group of 
-NICE one be"room ap.nm.nl Localad on Johnson May, Augu .. cc33;..7_-8"'29:.:....I.'-_______ Call Rhoacle •• ANoclate. for deta&. "allabl. Augu .. I SA90Iand twonly Ton Indl'lIdu,' unlll. Ion 

~=:.:... ________ I w r.nt Ir .. C.II 338-9939. - $615l lncludos HIW_ Ad No 3. ~ 
!:~~::':"::=~=:':::~!J - Quiet, IVC. on busUne In Coralville. :.:::.::.:::..::::...::::::.=::::::::::....:.--__!1-2f.males. large rOOm In (Wo 338-8420 Keystone Properties. 338-8288. baths Loong' arel, 351..a03 

$146/ month plus electricity, THREE bedrooms of bllsslul bedroom, NC, parking, pool. LARCI! hve bedroom housa. 
;:3:::38;::-.::29;::4:,:3:....:. ________ apartment livmg. Mil)' 20 to $1901 month negotiable Possibte TWO bedroom, west5lde near fireplace, laundry. IpptianC81. 

:::::::!c:":::~:"::::":':':::'::2!c::... __ 1 .A::u~g;:u:::.Ic....::l.:..:33::::.7-..:8.::2~.:::. ____ __! 'all opllon Av.,I.ble mid-M.y. l!I]E=:::=====::::::=ii========~:=~~ haspl"l and Ilw school CIA, parking. buS H/W poid 683-2324 
- 35t-7075 - dlshw.sher. and oH ... treet parking 
ONE bedroom, fall opllon. AlC, AVAILAlllI! June 1 two "va,labl' August , . S400 plul FOUR bedroom two bath houy 
laundry, H/W paid. parkIng, RALSTON Creek Ihrae bedroom: bedroom, lour blOGks IOlJlh of utilities Ad No 8 Keystone for summer aublet With flU opttOn 
busllne. shopping. qUIet. Available 112 August free. fent altered, =.;.:.:::..:::::...:.::..:::..... _____ ~ UniverSity HospItal. Sparkling ~P.:.:ro::!pe=-n:::la::s:..::338=--62:::.:88:::" ____ -I Front porch Wllh Iwtng e~ht 

~ BEDROOM IN two bedroom. R"LSTON Crook. Two bedroom. May 1 $3201 month CoralVIlle, 354-2837, Lysa. Mary. ::":':":::::'::::::':::::"::':";~~.!::::'::"::!:.j cleal"! new carpet and paint minute ""Ilk to campus .17 
,.. 906 20th Ave Plac, 35 '-0207 Reserved pa kin Lau dry THREE bedroom. wests5d, oft of 

~~~~~~~~;;;~ 1 AYlIlable Jun, I. $150/ month. a~aI18bl. In thr" bedroom .. "A Y and August treel large FAll roommate wanted Femal. r 9 n "'ormon T,ok Boulov.rd "C, E Benton 337-6463. F fICIIlIIe. , No P ... $0201 monlh . ~ ~ 11 :~::'::IO:::54:":"":'-------_1 apartment. AlC, O/W, Indoor SUBLET, female , $13S! month two bedroom Partially fur"lsh.d. Ralston Creek apar1menls. or taU !.::~.::::!:::::::'::"'-_____ __! Qul.t. non~lmoker. call 338-3975, laundry on premlH:l. ott ... r'" HOUSEL Four to AWn bedrOOfM,. 
I~ BEDROOM In furniShed three parking, laundry. HIW paid. Own room in thrH bedroom, Across from Vine TaVern ;;~-=t:; only with spring option. OWN ROOM- summ,r andlor 'all evenings. pllrklng $585 Includes HIW Clu338-4n. 

COWGE GRADS ... 

$500 
FOR DETAILS 
SEE OR CALL 

wniEBIH:NNER 
~~-~,~~ 
~=-~A=-=-

33l-711 11 

I ~room ap.nmenl. Av.llable lor I :.:Fern:::::e::I::.:..:353-38~~::t3:::. ______ :a.::va::i;::la:::b::le.::M:::::"yL,!I.::I ,..:33=:9-..:0.::32~2:;"_-1 ~3.:..5 1_-8.:..9;...1_2_. ________ ::::~:..:.:_"_ _______ ~ Share lunny. qui.1 ~ouse Wllh two .:.;,=~:;.....--------; Avellebl. AuguSI I Ad No 7 
' summer. Sl10J month 3f>4.-01M SUBLEASE Eltlclency one room OWN ROOM, three bedroom. Maw. SUMMER sublet! lall option . One FEMALE non~smoker OWf1 ~radult. Itudents. large ),ard. OHI! AND two bedroom Ktytton. PrOJWf'1 'H 338.Q88. FIVE AND iJ.Ii' bedroom hDuteI on 
, . I I ion 0 ' I 81 k 2001 337 ""97 apanmen" Summer sub .. " and Bow,ry 5t AVllllble August ltEMAlf Summar, fall option apartment With II opt ne August free, rent negotiable. Call bedroom, near law stMooI bedroom n new ackhaw ::::::; . ..:::::....:~::::::,:. _____ ~ talll.asing Nlc.IOCI\lon. twO CLIFFS aplrtments "villabfe for $1000 Ind S1200 per month plus 
OWn room end bath All vtiht~s ~~~f~m CarvIN Arena. Call Rob,354-0271 Available May 8 $3101 month ~~~I~~~~~3~ ,s~=Afali NOW. urge, sunny, cooking. 116 POOls, on bushne Cell Sevlll. faU luxury thr .. bedroom twa uIIII" ... no petl John. 351-3141 
polel P.rklng. noar hospltsl, $1941 1:::::..:::.::::....-------- MAY Ir ••. on. room. $157 SO. WID. ,,33::9-0:..:;.1;...':..:0::... ________ :2::=:t...:::"::::::::":::::::::::::::"" __ -J uliloll ... Clo""n. no pel •• 5200/. ap."menlS 338·1175 bolh UndergrOllnd p.rf<lng 338-1.87 
IIOf'Ith 3~-2054 . , SUMMEA sublet May, August rant O/W. 354-5267. FALL option, own room In FEMALE room",ata wan ted to 338.2535, 351~90 Lincoln Raal Estlt. 3:)8..3701 

b 5 501 ::::...::::.:~=:..:::.::::..----~ TWO bedrooms. summer aubf.ts 
I fD 00.. I free ThrN bedroom, AlC. utilities beautiful Linn Street house, &U let through August '5. 1 QUIET, Clo-se In, lurnish-A 5Ing'- lind tall leasing Nice location, EXTRA nlee, Ilrge two Mcfroom In ~! B A close- n May rtHlt fre • . AVlllable May 15. 354-0704 TWO BEDROOM apartment gradU8teJ professional femele month. 354-5769. ~ r.- d I CI .,c 337 eft .. HOUSING WANTED ' ~NO pets. 433 S Van Buren Coral~llIe, pool , CIA, laundry, bus, AVlllable May 15 338--9966 :.::::.:::::::...::::..:.::.:..=------1 male. S1651, 338-3418, days. pool. on bustine Call Sco'lda!, up ex. OM--In "" -~ 

3384126 or 351-8096. POOL. Two bedroom. M.y Iree. p.rklng Fall opllon. $4101 monlh :.:.:.:::..:::.:..::::::!...:.::..:.::::.:::.:=--- FREEl May. Augu.1 On. or Iwo ==':":'::'::':":'::'::'::':"::===---1 Ap.rI",.nll, 351-1771 ADD NO 3 e .. '-Ide I bed 
O I I eded I MONTHLY $f75- S225. No d.pos" . , . ~ "0 room FRENCH prolHlOr plrflclp.li- In 

nM4LIE. Own room In nice ~~~~o ~f~~w;!=w~~=. OBO Includes water. 351-2319 s~~m~;~~~:.~tj':'::'nslv' or no leaSl Westside 337-5158. 11" BROADWAY apartments Avallablelor fall NEH seminar ,"kSl0 lublet ... 
lpartment. May free. 51501 month. Negotiable. 338·2346. FEMALE roommata for 8 two 351~76, message. ::::''::::::::''':::=~:'''':::::'''=:''::::':'--l CONDOMINfUMS NOW LEASING le.slng Wilking distance Of hOUII or Ih'M bedroom IPartment 

_ ~13::.7~.::3::65::"' __ '-_____ 1 bedroom ape;rtment $190, water :::::..::.::..:::..::::::::!::.:...-----I PRIVATI! microwalll. r.frigerator, FOR SUMMER AND FALL Two ~P.::.=nl::a:::cr:.:es::::..1 .::3;:51:.;-803.:::::,:7 _____ 
1 

In resident.ll.r .. 
.... SUMMER sublet One, two, or paid. summer sublet AiC, May I :.::..:..c:.:::..::::...:=:..::.=.::::=,-,-__ OWN ROOM, furnished , two cable af1d phone jacks Share bedroom. for $450, pl.nty of THREE bed 1 1(2 b. h June 8 Augult 3 c.n collect 

three females needed Ralston through JulV 31 354-2393 ONE bedroom. one b,th bedroom apartmenl Free parking, bathrooms All utllllllS paid plrktnQ. on bushne. next to AJC W 0 f roo;ns ' I : s. 4()9-.8",W5<l9 Or 4()9..845-00410 j5,ACIOUS room In duplex With 
Aie, O/W, drrveway. CIOM to bus 
routes. 1160 per month Aprlllr .. , 
!3&-6340 

Creek apartments Nicely .::.::~!.::..::::.!....:..::.;:::.:..:.:::::::--_I8partment, available mid-May. 30 'eel from bus s top, 20 minute Downtown Available now end Econofoods Building currentlv deck aa;a~~ePt!~e;,.:lslr;;o~rtJ' 
furnished, cheap. Call 351-4817 53151 month Call Lori. 354-5611. walk to hO$pltal. No smokers or Augult 5 V.rlous aizes, $1951 going through remodeling Under h ' I d i h I r CONDOMINIUM 

partyh8ads. Prefer graduale 52051 $2151 5225 monthly Call new men.g,m.nt LINCOLN REAl ospl18 In I W SC 00 . on bUI 

SUIIIIER suble!. IoU oplion. Large 
I--------�----------l bedroom. hwing room, kitchen, ."d PENTACREST two bedrooms. 

bllhroom Furmshtd 5250 =:....:.:..:.::....:.--------1 Mayl August tree. Close. Ale 

sludenlS Summer opllon. SI50I ;:3:.54:.;41:..:.:8::7::... ~Ip!:m::.:..:-5:!:p:.:m:.;.;::v::e~ryc.::d.::Il'f,-_~ ESTATE 338-3701 . ~ro:::u::1'::, • ..:33~7::-7.!263::::. ______ ..j 
month plus utillt .. s . Call3~n7. LARGE sunny room with wood ONI! AND two bedroom AVAILABLE Immediately, lhrough FOR SALE 

floors fOr woman. Shire ~itC"tn, apartmenl Eastsida. Parking. Sus July 31 urge three bedroom 

.. 
_______ 1::::.:..::::::....-----...1 ~!:O:::"I::.b:::I.::.. ::354:::...- 1:::8D:::l.::.... ____ ITWO BEDROOM. AlC. big yard. :::Ba::;l::co::n::y-:. 338=:-:-1:;;2.:,:19::.·_-:-__ -l:~~~~~~~~~ __ .1 

excellent location, low $$, =-= 
ONE BEDROOM summer sublOl. _3:;,51::-:::20::2:;:8::.. ---------1 INTERESTED in .I.yng lor 

PLVMOUTH Rella"t, 1981, ltd, NC. HIW paid Close, r.nt - summer? St8Y In newest 
clean, no rust Good cond~ :nI9:!o:::I::,,;:ble:::.;' 338::::..:-0:,:1.::09:;. _____ 1 THREE bedroom apartment. Clean, apartments on campus-
automaUc. It'reo. radiO and Ale, HIW paid May free Rent Blackhawk. Two bedroom, two 

~;';"------I caSSIn • • Rebuilt traosnWum, THREE bedroom. C~rve, Hawkeye negotiable 338-6715 bath. AlC, deck Rent negotiable 
new liming bell 115.000 m.... I~N. Close to hospital Gentral Sir. CaU 351-3905 

balhroom. W/O. Av.llable summer, No pelS $36O-$AIO Includ .. HIW 351-0322 10.m-3pm MondlY 
No ulillliesl 337-8602 "3,5;::1.::-2;::4:.;1::5:... _________ I .::lh~r:o:Ug~h=F~rid:.:y===:::=::::;i SPAC'OUS. qUlOt. lu.u~ condos 

- J you can aUord One. two or thfee 
FALL: Small Single In quiet DOWNTOWN studio 18undry, no STUDENT SPECIAL bedrooml With I" ameniU .. corne 

=:!...:~::::.::=::~-----l envlronmenl, prlval. "Irlg.rllor , polS $380 Includes HfW 351·2415 and _ our newly renov.led unllS 
-'-"=.;;...:.;:..:...:..:.:=------1 FeMALE Own rOom and balh. gOOd IIclllll ••. r.l.r.nC., SUMMER SESSION O.lrwood Vlllag. 

parking, $1951 monlh. Avail.bl. required; St701 ulilitias Included. EFFIClfNCV Avaneblo May 15, 2-BR TOWNHOUSE a.twoon TorOOI.nd K M.rt 

$1200 OBO 353-5m,lfttr5pll Dishwasher, microwave Parking THREE bedroom al Blackhawk 1------------1 

II :::~OWN large one bedroom :~;~cf~~=o~~ ~;:kbf~~h~. CIA. re':n~~~~~!~ 'r~~~~~a~~:!::~;;. 1-a to share summer subl'ase with 

May 1 Near Econofoods, 337-"'185 downtown All appllancn. A/C, no 3 th ~Ir~ "'" 702 21st Ava Plae. 
33~95 :.:::....::.:::::....:.-------Ip.rklng. no polS $3201 monlh plus Mon $, __ ,__ _ Coralville 354-3112 

aparlment Great viewl May rent ~H::o.::lld:::a::!y.::l.::n=n . .::33:::9-.::1::68.::5:;· _____ lqulel environment, parking, "-''--''-'---------1 fall option . $450 tolal plus ulililies. 
~:::~:=::~:!:::::::~I _________ ....:; tree $3851 month, utilities LARGE twO bedroom apartment laundry, Iowa Av.nue. 354-1705 Own room. AlC May free Busline 

~:::::~::""' _______ -I CLOSE 10 campu •. Clean room. elecirlclly . Thomas Propeny NOW _____ $875_00' 
utilitl •• paid. kitchen , laundry, Management, 338 .... 853 
parking , "601 mOnth. Aprlllr" STUDIO APARTMENT 
::35::;4-::::26::::;05:::.. _______ -1 CORAL VILLE Two bedroom Air. 

cab ... wal.r. busllno. N,"I 10 m.1I 3 Months ___ ~ 
CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT I ded A bl Clip Oll-s.,eel p.rklng 927 N Dodg. LARG- . I I I InC U ent negotla e a Two baths. Close-In. 001 TWO BEDROOMS In large thl" 338..4226. ~, qUiet , co,. n, pr vate Own.r managed $385 354--4892. NOW _____ $625_00· 

CIo:.::",::..;:o:.;r J::a::so.::n::..;:II:.;338:::::..:.9::5:::9:;2 ___ 
1 

Laundry. Parking Central Ale ::::...::::::=-________ 1 refrigerator, no pelS, no kitchen 
' --------I.::::::;::::::;;.----_-l Available Mid-May Rent bedroom ho"se. Fall opllon ::::= __________ 1 $175 plus ullhUes Aft.r 7:30pm. NO. 8 CoralVille two bedroom 
~ TWO BEDROOM apanm.nl. "'C. negollable C.II337-7848, ra::v.::o;::ita:;b:,:la::..:3::54-.:..:..7.::894:..:.:.· _____ 1 ;:35:,4:.;-:;22:;2:..:1 _________ laponmenlS A.allable lor lall 

tNW, fan. furnished Close to e~e",ng.. 1.lslng Ale, p.rklng , bushne, 

'''Plrtmlnt 'AJ 11". ,...".,t 
PlVI entr .... t, _It.t NO. 16 L.rg. W .. !S~ MoIr_ 

campus ShOrt ltumblefrom Vine ::..:::::::::!!!::.....--------I ROOM IIvailable Immttdiatley in 351-8037 
• nd downtown. 338-5948 OWN room In spacious house frve bedroom house Call 337 .... 997 

tlmo Of'mo .. -n Lak. coMos ThrM .nd two 
rrtmetll10US $iV/ntiS For bedrooms "'C, WiD, dock • 

----------1 Two avallablt, hardwood floors. ARENA, hospital 10001k>n 
F:..:..c==---------I Fall option. Great price, loeatlon , Available Immedlatel)' Cl,an ,nd 

DOWNTOWN, gr .. t two bedfoom. 
available May, fall option 
337_5517; 338-2277 

sUmmlr stuo.ntl Oar.ge •••• !f.ble W.lklng 
dlltance 01 U or I hoapltll 

Limited Availability Summer.nd 1.1I ..... ng. 351-8007 
LAKESIDE MANOR ~35.:..4_-6_5.:..1...:0_. _________ 1 ::::::~::!.!..::::==_ _____ I comfortabl, room. Share kitchen 

SUMMER SUBLET Oulel. shady and balh 52251 monlh includ .. all TWO BEDROOM. qul.l. EISI 
I;'::=~='-'-::;""'::':=----I one bedroom off·Street apartment utilities CaU35t-8990. Burlington Microwave, wash'r 

337-3103 NO, IS I.roo Wllls"'o Ihr .. 

..!==============~ bedroom townhou .. 1 1'2 birth, 
Off-street parking. Separate bath! dryer Yard $395 Available tall 
kitchen . low utilities 1=-::.:::::::::..:::::..:..::::::::::...-----1 QUIET room, close-in $1351 lease After 130pm, 354-'221 

ONE bedroom apartmentav_Uable 
June 12. 'ell option. Near law Ind 
medlcai schOOls $315/ monlh H 

two elf garage . W,Q hook-up. 
llreplaca. dock Will be Iv.lI.bIe 
June 1 35foll031 

$300 monlh, OBO 354-0305 OWN ROOM In spacious house, month. utilities paid No kitchen, 
====::.::=c..:::';"==---Iavsilable mld~May for summer available Immedlat.I~ . 351-3023 EFFICIENCY Sublet througl'1 

FREE MA Y/AUGUST only. MUSI Ilk. ca!s .M be a 11251 monlh. Own room In ."0 July 31. 'all option $2751 monlh. !::p':;:..ld :::354.:....::_48:.:.:90:...-.. __ ~ HOUSE FOR SALE 
Three bedroom. Ale, frM parking. 1:.::.:..:::::.:::...--------1 non-smOking female. Can bedroom. on BurHnglon. ~'" uUtrUn included Oul.t area. 

: ::.::::::..:::::. _______ 1 S Johnlon. $6051 month but NICE one bedroom Summer 354 1879 park ing. laundry. 337-3363 aUlr 
"-'-"-'="':';":"';":;"'':;;;'';'';'' ___ 1 -:::::-.:.:::.:.... ________ 1 men.ger. 354-1713 5 

negotiable. 351..Q936 sublet Halt may pard. Furnished - - ::;;~;;~;;;;;,;;;;;:---I=.:p:m=======:::=:::;-
CHeAP FURNISHED two bedroom Across from CU",er $3601 month TOWNHOUSE Bentonl Mormon LUXURY. Female gradua.t. 
apartm;nt Own room ancl parking Call 339-0992. Trek Own room. $200 plus Complltely furnished. new be<', 

_'::=;::"':':::::"':"::;:"::::::"':::'::":=--=--I FOUR Bedroom home Walking 
- distance Woodwortr:. no yard 
CLEAN p.n,ally 'urnl.hea on. $69.900 354.9162 

;:.:=:::..:.::::..::::...:::::=----1 Nonsmokers. Prefer graduate utilities August 1 M/F utilities , quiet, non-smoking. Share 
studant $1001 month plus utilities ::::.::::...::::=-________ 1 non-smoker. MaU or Tim at kitchen and bath. parking Phon, 
CaU3~-6177 SUBLET. large three bedroom, two :338::::._4..:.:..74.:.;1~· _________ 1 and answering TV. cable ClaM, 

:::::~~~~:=~C::::::::==--I ::::=::::'~=-------I ~.:..:.-".:..:c'-':':"': ______ I baths, huge balcony. on cambus, BEDROOM available Immediately no le,se 5225 337-9932 
THREE bedroom, close-in, fully Melrose lake Apartments. In Pent8crest Apartments. $2191 SPACIOUS room In house close to 
furnished . CIA, May free 331-3540 ~3.:.54_-8.:.7-,2O= _________ 1 month. Cali Greg at 337·7011 . April downtown. SS/FO Rent 

THREE blocks from downtown. ::'::=::::"=~="::::::":='::':'::"::'_I fr.. . negotiable. 354·6685. 
::::::'::'::::':':::"':::':::'=::":::::::--1 large room In three bedroom for LARGE two bedroom apanment PENTACREST Roommate wanted ROOM for rent. Summer with fill 

female HIW paid WID, AlC, CI058-ln. 01'\. buslin., no pets or . :':'::::':::::::":::Z-=:"'::::':::""' ___ I May and June free AIC. patio, option $165/ month . CIII between 
p.rklng. Available mid-Mayor smoking. $3151 month UtllltliS - microwave etc $1601 per month 
•• rli.r $1901. Fall 0Plion . Call Included. 351-1614 ONE large bedroom in three .. I C· 1133' n ~'2 5-8. 354-6604. Oan 

C:;;:'::::::::"::::"::':"::'::::::::' ___ I Nicole 35+9199 ===:..:::..::.=.::... _____ 1 bedroom apartment only $3601 lYlusl go a ~ . 
LARGE, cheap room In duplea . ==:....::::.:..::.:.::.::.------1 NEEDED: Two roommates for thr" months piUS" efe<;trtcity. MALE 'or IUmmer only Two AP' ARTMENT 
Comer Church! Dubuque Great '150. Two bedrooms available, summer $140 per month HJW Furnished, fall option 517 Iowa bedroom close to campus. Utllrtles 

deal, must SM. May fr" 338-28.1 AIC. garage, porch, (lb', TV , gas paid . Penlacrest apartments. cA",v,=, .:.35:.1c.-58=6c;:2:...-______ 1 .'n:!c~'u:::d.::ed::::.;' :'r~ .. ~w.::: .. :;,h::e~r::;a::n::.d_d_ry_._r,_1 FOR RENT 
:U1.:::'I::;II ... :::..:::ln:::,c:::.lu::::d:::ed::.... _____ ~r:~r ~~:';:~~~i;~~ WOO'I lInd a ~P::ar:.:k:::in.:!g!..:a::n::d:..:I\IC:.:.:::,.' 338::::::..:-2~5::.7.:,:1· ___ 1 OOWNTOWN su",m.r sub leI wllh ~500, 337-4802. 351-5050 

1200 FREE lor .ubl ... ong my hug. :Q:::U::I::.ET.!:::O::::..::r::o::o..:m~l.::n::IW-O-"--.r-oo-m- AVAILABLE Immedlalely. Own 1.ldl opoodllon ·IISup·~33an7Ia9s2112c7'I·Cwh 
one bedroom on Johnson . ne uwu room, close, AlC, microwave, OfW, an w OOrs - , (IS EFFICIENCIES and two bedroom 
FUt'nishedf unfurnished 35,·7658; Female grad $2201 month. Fall parking , rent negotiable 338-7284 Or Shari townhouses. For summer enjoy 
3J$.5749 John option. Call 339-0470. -O-N-e-b-ed-r-oo-m-.-p-.n-m-en-I-. -s-um-m-e-r i ~;~:::'::":::::'::;:::~ _____ I Our pool and tennis courts. On 

PENTACREST Dne bedroom In sublet/lali option $3501 month :V"I' 'BLE 'ugusl 1. 1/2 0' lwo bUlline laundry facUlties. Helt 
TWO BEDROOMS in three ;~~:erv~d~~T~gAl~ee, 215 Iowa Avenue 338-3701 bedro';;'m on ;85t side HIW/AC paid Call tor availability 
bedroom apanmenl, I ... p.rkong. :':::~:::'::"<:::=~=:':::::=---I :c:.::..:.::::.:..:..:.::::::.::.:.:...::.::..::.:.::.:.___ I 01 P I d I LAKESIDe 337-3103 
May and August free , between AnRACTtVE unique one bedroom pa d Po . re ef gra uate , 
Mighty Mlrt and Vi"-, 338 .... 954 apartment With 1011 Pertect for profesSional studentl 337-6672. FALL: charming Northside one 

C . M f I bedroom apanment 0~8r looking 
two. lose-In, .. y ree, fall opt on MALE non-smokar. Own room in woods: cat welcom.: $3-451 utililies 

FbedEMALE. OWn room In twNo° h I~~:!!.~~~~-----I;~~~;;::-:::;-;;:;::-;;:;:;;:-;;:-i 35'-5201. two bedroom apartment. Five Included, ref.rtnces rAl'lulfed: room apartm,nt on rt blocks east of Pentac"St $197 .. '" 
Dubuque, three blocks from ONE bedroom of three bedroom SUMMER sublet. Gorgeous two Includes utilities except electricity 337-4785. 

W •• t.1de L_atlon bedroom HW pold Laund~. 
Across from OentaV busllno. Cortlvlli. Av.llabl. SUMMIT STREI!T RESIDENCE-
Medical complexes. M.y 20 $325 337-8376 Two slory brick .• pprollmately 

=,,-,:;:..=::;..=c..:::.:..: ___ ~ 2300 squa .. 1001 2 1 2 bolh. 
One bedroom apts. $410 AD NO • • . Two btdroom In qUiet flreplac, POlllbl. owner 
Two bedroom aptS. $600 slxplex loclted on Oekcr"' S'rMl fln.nclng 154K/ negotiable' make 

Three bedroom apls, $700. 011'.1 ... 1 p.rklng, wa.her .nd oller 351-7587 
Available A~USI15. dry.r In bUIldIng Wall '''. 

Avall.ble lor .ubl ..... MaV 15 or MOBILE HOME DeposlJ. Ora studenl now lei .... en. AuguS! I Call 
almOSphera. Tenanl to pay 354-8851 Or 337-6701 

all ulilitias. Referenoes :::AD:::N:::O::':, --=3 v:":.:::'ry:':':no:':':CO:':"lw-O-bed-room-1 FOR SALE 
required. Serious Inquiries .p.rlmenl In lourpl .. Locat.d In 

:Ja7.stM Corelvill • • nol1hWlS1 01 K-Men '============- OIl-Slr .. 1 perking CA. OW. - washer and dryer In bultdlng 
Water pakj Available August 1 

THREE bedroom 14170 CI.an. 
WD MuS! so" $8000080 
33~7t 

~C.::a~".::3::54-88.:..:::;5:..;I..:O::'..:33;:::...7-6=70:,1:"":' __ 1 S OUALITYI Low .. 1 Prlcall $ 
NO. 1. W.alllde 10wnhouHs Two 10% ~own ~ 1 5 ~PR haed 
bedroom. A,iC W 0 hook-up New at . 16 wide. three bedroom. 
Docks 351-8037 $15.967 ===:.:..:.;:..:..== _____ -1 larg. selKttOn Fr" dlhYlry, Nt 

up and bank financing 
Horkhelm~r E'nt,rprlses Inc 
1-800-632-59115 
Hazelton. Iowa 

AD NO.1 Spacioul basemen1 four 
room ,.nt81 on "ltliClt Close to 
buslln,. Carpeted with couch and 
reel mar prOVider. AvaIlable May 1 
or June 1 Call 354-8851 or 
337-6701 ATTENTION conego "udonla 
=:"':~:"":'--------I .ffordable two bedroom 14165 

/\"C. OW, Shed. 220 BI.ck'ool Tr.ot 

campus. V,ry nlet. May fr .. , SUMMER sublet, two bedroom. apartment. Clo.-in. Parking Free bedroom apartment ott~street 338-2329. 
"SI:::6:;2,~5OI:::..;,m:::o::n::;Ih::: • ..:3:::5::4--4::::903:::::" ___ 1 water paid, pool, Al':. laundry, free cable May Free alter. Mark, parking, deck, laundry, cats 01< :::::::::::.::;..... ________ TWO bedroom apartments. ONE bedroom summer sublet! fall 

:":':~::'::~::::'::"::';'::;;;':::":::":'':::::':::''''I Regency C." 338-~117 

- parking. Price negotlabfe, 337-4754 926 Church St. $5101 month. call S150, 5160. May 10, garage, Corlllville Pool. central air. OPtron 5265/ month Heat paId 
12111 two bedroom. W'D. NC. lWO 
sheds. good condlHon , mUlt .. 11, 
15.500. 351-8678 CLIFFS summer sublet ThrH 13~5~1:'-;-5~7~6:!.I _________ I;:;:-~=-;:::::-::==-;;;;;;--;:;;~1 c3.:.5.:..1-66=2;;.:6c.. _________ 1 buslines. sunnu, hardwood floors laundry, bus, plrklng. ~SO, Availible mk:i-Ma". Luve 

bedroom, two bathroom -, includes water 351-241:;1. T 

apanmonl OIl-.lr"1 parking May SUMMER sublol. loll opllon Thr.. SUMMER subl.V lall opllon. Two 338-2011 . TWO BEDROOM. AVAILABLe mes .. ge. 338-0985, 11110, two big bedrooms New 
frM. Grelt deal Call 351-6917. bedroom, May fr .. , AlC, laundry, I==c.;..:==:"::':::::'::::;"::;"-"--I bedroom. Westsid • . Five minutes to MAY fr .. , close to campus. NOWI Five blocks from campus TWO BEDROOM, clOH 10 campus. door. skirting, and floors Eacell..,\ 

microwave, free parkIng, South law, hospital Rent negOtiable Negotiable rent Share room. p. I d 35 .bnlVl H/W patd A~aUabl' July t, rail con(IIUon. CIOIe, qultt. $3900 
CLOSE. Ilrg. ,,"0 bedroom. HW Johnson 337-6433 351-0888. 35' nt88 ar.,ng . aun ry. 1~... opllon 338_4746 337-7118. Spm-1Opm onl,. 

~Id. A/C, 18undry. dishwasher, :'::~:":':'::::"":' ________ I •• v::.:.:.e:::ln~g!.:s:,.. ________ 1 DORM STYLE efficiency lor 
•• , ""'2 SUBLETI Gr.11 delll E",clOn~. CLINTON SIreel apanmenl. Aeall- RESPONSIBLE -on-smokl'-g - sublease 10 mid-Augusl WIth 1.11 "VAl' 'B E MMEDI TE ":::::·..:-::::.-::..,,::::=-------1"' , .... NO, • Cor.I.llle on. bedroom opllon $1851 monlh. lut monlh ~ ~ L I A LY. On. 

- close 10 campus, optional parking LARGE bedroom in a five bedroom nice. must seel Ideal for 3-t persons wanted to share close-In apartments Summer and tall free Refrigerator, microwave. AlC, bedroom Pentacrelt downtown 
=~!~ 5:nb~'~~~~m;~~ve Only $200, utilities Included houe Olshwasher, backyard, people. Rent negotiable. 337-8497. three bedroom house $1751 and leallng. AlC, parking, bUlllne, close to campus. Call after 7pm apartment WIth deck RENT 
:.:::~=:..:::::::..::::.:::...:::::.=::::.--I ~A:::v=al:::I.:::b:::I.~M=ayL,!I:.;CO::::I:.:13::;5:.:1.::-lc:3:::75::;·_lhardwood lloors. IIr.pl.ce SUMMER sublet Nlca offlcl.ncy. sh.red ulilotie. Couples welcome. 351-8037 ;:35:.1:...-::22::58:::.. _________ 

1 
NEQOTIABLE. HIW paid. low 

THREE bedroom 12dO, stove and 
refrlgerltOr In Holiday COun, 
North lIbertV. FlU"" mlnut' dnv, 
to main campus. $3900, 683-2460 

ONE BEDROOM downlown 351-5639 balh. kllchen. NC, buill-In d.sk, gradual. sludenlS pr.'t".ed Musl d.posit SHORT TERMLEAIE. 
'p.rtmenl by Schwarma·. HfW r.serv.d parking. WID On proml.I •. like dogs. 365-4327. aV.nlngs NO_ • W.stside on. bedroom TWO BEDROOM lmmodl.I.'Y ::35:.'.::-83::.:7.::0:,.. _________ 1 DUPLEX 
paid, with Ale and parking. May good location on Riverside Drive, FREI! MAY t Summer sUblat apartments Summer and fall avaIlable, laundl), bus, parking, 
:.:;:nd::..,:A::::ug!!:U::;.::I.:,:lr:: .. ::.:..:C::.:::II..:338-=:::9:;,37:.:.::....._ I:=::.::.!::::::::::..:::::::::!:=.:.::::::::::.....--I 10 minule w.lk from downlown. Female . oWn room. 338-3247 I.aslng.35HI037 walking disl.ncalo hospllal. TERRACE ------------

...::::::.~-________ I SUMMER sublet. Two bedrooms In BENTON Manor Two bedroom, ~ear I~W ~~g Available FE lE NO. 2 Eastside one bedroom 351-7352 ot 35t-o-41. ~ORALV'LL! ~0C8~~. ~~J 
three bedroom apartment Corner fully furnished , water paid, May une 9. MA roommate needed , two apartments. Avallabl. fOf summer LAROE two bedroom. P.,.. APARTMENTS edroom dup .R~al a • une 
01 Dubuqua end Bloomlnglon. M.y FAee. $0I0OI monlh with I.U SUMMER sublOl on. room In Ihree bedroom ap.nm.nl n.ar campus. ond I.III ... lng W.lking dl5lanc. AvaUabl. May t 5. Nlco * Now ~ * ~~7~~COLN L ESTATE. 
I .... C.II OlIn., 354-6218. opllon. ClOse 10 hospll.V lew. Cell bedroom, M.y Ir ... V.ry lun August occup.ncy. 3711--9435. 01 Pentacr .. I, 351-6037 n.lghborhood. CaU 338-7887 __ F.-

=-== _________ 1 ONE big bedroom In IwO bedroom;I,3,,5,,4...:-D5=99"'·---------1 roommales 354-1137. Julie QUIET lemale grad Sublel wllh lall NO. 11 CoralvllI • . T~r .. bedroom AVAILABLE May I ' Two bedroom. V · f iocati AD NO_2 Two bedroom dupl.l. 
S380 tor summer plus utI1l1l.5, PENTACRESTI FURNISHED SU .... ER roommate to share room option Ha" May fr ... AlC, bushn., apanments. Fallle85lng AlC two bath, cuslom drapes, OIW, ~. ~ ~a CI'ty~ and C.I'.O' .... I gOlnra· gO.II."reclr""'r.aPII"ornkirnoog·monlno 

laundry, parking. 5180. 35-4-5874, Dishwashers. WID Parking. I b d I .... ~ .,"", 
331-2713 R,nt negotlabll. AlC, HIW paid in three bedroom townhouse. May :.ov::e::.n.::'".:!g!.:s:--________ 1351-3037 m crowave, gar age ISposa, Coralville. One and twO basem.nl Two full bIIlhS. 

::::~:'::::":~::::':::: _____ I 354-8234 and August free, 338-4<474. =:c..:::::::.=_ ________ I cable hook-up: Cor,lvllle; SS4S1 Availabte Jun. 1 Call 3504-8851 or 
I~:":"':=-"---------I ::::.:::..:.:~::::..::..:.::.c;::::..:...:~---IFEMALE subl .. ser nHded lor NO. 7 W.stslde Iwo bedroom month pi ... ulll,lle. 351-7 .. 2. bedroom apartmenll 337-6701 

~!:tl~~I~ ... M!hy~Au9~~~~; : Ce~~ ::;~.;::~~o~~~;t~~~ge$3~room summer. One block east of Van apartments. Summer and fall THREE bedroom. !rvt minute walk avliable beginning May 1, 

Ja"n"an. 337 '797. 111 '110 01 I 01 .-" ,. I.. Allen. Own bedroom. 'urnished I .. slng. Walking dlsl ..... 01 U 01 I 10 Hancher. CIA, Ofw. laundry . -~ «C){mDnth. C'--n, w.:::::::.:::~:.:.::.:::..::::::::.:..:;: ___ I:::::.:::::..:::::.:;~::.:::.:... ______ 1 u I s n n u~ ~.y r . Price n.gotiable P~one 337-4299. ..,...,.. _ ·=!!::::.:::.:::.;::::::::.:.=:..::....:. ____ I- NegoUable. 354-31171 hospll.l. 351-8037. oH • ., .. I parking A,.llable well managed wilt! off REAL ESTATE 
- LARGf on. bedroom. lurnlshod. RALSTON summer sublel Two ;.:::J!:::.:::::::;..:::c.::=:..:;..... ____ 1 HOUSE: Two nonsmoking IPACIOUI on. bedroom August 1. S66Q/ plu. utililles. Ad - -

Falloptton AlC, ,.nt negotiable' bedroom furnished, underground ONE bedroom apartment, AJC. oommates wanled Close to apanment aVlliable June 6 No 75. Keyston. Properties. ItrMf part<lng, many OOV!RNMEHT HOM!.' from $1 (U 

~C~a~n;J~.n;n;"~.;r.~3~54;-o~52;2~. ;.;:-;;r;-1~~:~;~~1~1~~~~. ~=ay~/~A=u:g:us=I~'=r"=-___ 1 ~a~lo~s, ~n C~"'3~s 11~~ campus, spacious rooms, two Eastside, n.ar busllne, parking, ~338_6::::::::2:;:88::"' _________ 1 amenities. For more repaIr). Dehnquent tal! property 
:::;::.:!!=:::::::":::"'::::':::!..:=::::;:::::~-I F :.;.:;va::::a::::: • .::.::~ay:.....::.;. ::::~-~:::' ___ I belh. drlvew.y. laundry. $156 plus W/o In buitdlng , $290/ monl~ . LARGf on. bedroom .ublOl. lall Infonnation call 35 H1441 , R.po .... sion. Your .r •• (I) 805 
ON!. B!bAOOM apartment. Elha MAV. August FREE. One room NEAR campus. clean bedroom In utilities. Available summer/ lall 337-6017. optIO". Pool, lalJndry, Ale, bus. days. 962-3000 E)Ct GH-9612 tor current 

Avenue. May fr" with flU opuon. available. Three Mdroom H/W two bedroom apanment. laundry, :::33:::7:.:-3060::::=----------IIEFFICIENCIE8 available In the $3~. ~6OI~, ~3~5:1-4~68~2~ _____ J~~~~~~~~~~~~~r.:po:~hS:I~. ________ _ 
:338::::.2:..:1.:::94::, _________ 1 ::::::::.::..:=-________ IP.ld. $1961 monlh 318 Rldg.'.nd parking. 5125/ month. 339-0982. FEMALE. Llv. wilh gradue.. Da.ls HOI.I. nUllO Gabts. _ 

GRADUATINGI Efficiency In I:N.:;0:; • .:,:12:;: . ..:338:::;:-046..:::::8::.·------1 ROOM 'or rent in two bedroom. stud.nts $15250 month Near downtown location loft storage 
Corllvlllt, cIOH. Avallabl. June 1, Iowa Ave. M8Y~ Juty. Aent arena, hospitals, cambus Summer Available for 1all. LINCOLN REAL 
1111 OPllon, Furnished ..... Ir.I.lr, negotlabl. CI.ln Call Andro. ::o:..r :;'e:::I1:...3:::5:.:1:;:-6::6::25:::... ______ 1 ESTATe, 338-3701 . 

~~~iI~~r,;,c'o~~~~~~~a7. 1::::::...::.:.:::::....--------1 ;:338=-.:.;17..:95;:::.... _________ 1 FALL Female roomm". n_. COIIALVIUE LOCAnOll,Iaroo 
111:1.222, Itter 3p,m, Own bedroom. HIW pateL two bedrooms, washer and dryer 

.... icrow.v., dishwasher, laundry. hookups, new ClrPlt In 1990. "40 
PfMALE. Own bedroom In NEW ;!~E!10!~~~~::::=~I;.;;;;;~_;~;;:;I,;_;;;;;;;--1 au.1l1y lilling. Ihr" blocks Irom Av.llable In August. LINCOLN 
four bedroom on SOUlh Gllben ~ ONE or IWO bedrooms In IhrM ::':';:'::''::::'::'::::'':::';::::''':':':'':':::''::'--1 P.nl.cr .. 1 N.w. clton, quiat. REAL ESTATE. 338-3701 
$350 lor lummer. 354-1080. ON! bedroo", b ... menl bedroom .v.llabl. May 1&1. MAL!s~S) 10 she .. two bedroom. I ,$::2:,:35I;;.,;.;,m;,:0,;.:n;.;,lh;';".:;33;;,7;.-;;,37;.,;63;.::,. J;;;od;;;;;I;"'_1 
:::::::"::::"'::::::::::::~:::::::':':::::::"":'--llp.nmenl . • uble ... wllh loll OIl ... IrOOI p.rklng , Ipaclous 5250. Across 'rom Ih.llr. bullding .l· DOWNTOWN LOCATION one 
'ALL option. lurn llhtd. utilities wO!::Pl::lo::n.::...::D:;0::w::.n:::lo:,:w;:n.:: . .::338::::-002:::.::.:.7:....:._.lc:::l:::o.:: •• ::I:; •. ..:AIC:::;:':.;C::.::II:..:A::!p::r::II.:..:3::5~1-435::::::,I::"'1 ,,2:.13;..;;N:.or,,!h.:....A_'v_e_rS_lde_0_ r_lv_e ____ 

1 
CO-OP bedrooms noll 10 Ih. Oue. No 

Emcllne), DIS 'rom Carv.r and - 354~1611. ' parking. Availabte for summer and 
denIal I $3101 monlh, HUGf .fflClency. lall opllon. HfW ONf b.droom In IwO bedroom 1.1t LINCOLN REAL eSTATE. 
354-63 .,t-______ I p.id Pool. I.undry. bus, parking. aparlmenl. AlC, own wiO'. p.rklng. SUMMER sublol. lall opllon. TwO HOUSING 338-3701. 

• .S2::3:;5::.338=:..:.63::::23::.... ______ I~C:::lo:: ... :::.:ln:::..:338:::::-3:1::50::::... _____ 1 bedroom, AlC. Ofw. perking. on ___________ 1 
HAWK rive Summer sublet , - bustlne ~ month, Benton 
till MId-AugUII. M.y Ir" FALL opllon ; IwO bedroom. two SUMMER. 2-3 r09",ml"s In lerg. Manor. CIII eow. I.a •• messog.. ClIF!'I APAIITIII!NTI, ,,,,Iable 
Spaclou., lurnl. htd, IWO bedroom balhroom. AlC. DIW. pool. Ir.. Ihroe bedroom On Cambul line 338-4875. GOOD PEOPLE, Good lood. lor summer Ind lall LUlurylhr" 
aplrtment. fr .. parking. S350 garage, rent negotiable, three HJW paid. Fr .. perking Ale, :.:.:..:::.:..:.:....--------1 Common mells, shared chores bedrooml, two bath, underground 
~.5. block •. 354-7309 laundry. 338-0107. fFFICIENCY, Unlurnished Summer 5'30-5236. F.II $150-$280 p.rking. LINCOLN ReAL ESTATE . . ~....:..::.. ________ ..L. ___________ ..L._..:...: ________ .:-~ Olkcr .. 1. Su",merl "11 opllOO. tifW ulilille.lncluded. eostsido 338-3701 

CALENDAR BLANK 
Mill or bring 10 The DaM, low .... CommunlcaUons Centar Room 201 Oetdllne for submitting items to lhe 
TC)(1IY cOlumn II :I pm tlNO days betor, the • .,.nl 11tm1 may be edlled for length . ..,nd In general 

WIll nOI be puoilihed more ttI_n once Notice 01 event 1 10\" which RdmlSI.an IS (lharged Will not be 
IICCf1)led NOUce of poUtiC11 eventl WIll not be aCCfPled eaeepl meellng announcemenls of recognized 
studenl group, PI'ase prln' 

Day, date, time ______ !.-____ .,--_____ _ 

Location ______ -'-'-______ ~ ______ _ 

Contact person/phone 

" 

p.ld. Availlble Mey 20.351-5229. 337-6445 Wetl337-5260 ONE IfDRDOMS av.ilable lor 

1/3 bedrooms, pool, bu.llne. summer and fall .erou from 
n.al to Flnkbl .... $250 .11 SUmmlr. ROOM FOR REIT Hlwkoyo Ca"",r "ren • . LINCOLN 
JoIf, 351_4971. AeAL eSTATE. 338-3701 

:TWO:::7bed-:-::-r=oo=m:-:s-::c:-lo-::"-:-:'IO:-:"ca-::m=-p-u-::s-. -1-------------1 NOW RENTING thr .. bedrooml. 
AlC. W/O. DIW. G.«ing now carpel SUMMER or Immedial. HfW, IVC. DIW, pa"'lng .nd 
soon . 011-11_ perking. R.nl occuplncy; Vlry In.aponll"" I.ued~ . Bus in 'ronl 01 door. C.II 
lowered lor summer from 5410 to alrtgle In quiet .. nvlronment 338-4774. 
$320. 338-8576. F .. II,.. 10 Ie... clost-In; "It"no .. required ; 
"m!!'!!"!!'~00!:' ________ I33~7:::-4::7~85::';-::-:==:-:;:---1 ONE BEDIlDOMIPa~m.nl 
- CLDlf-IN, on campus. Air ,vlllablo M.y 15. Netr I ..... hoof, 
MAY SUBLET. Brand now I.rg. condlllOned. Kitchen privileges. hospllel. HfW p.ld. only $3151 
1100 bedroom wllh CIA. tr.. monlh Phone 337-2994 _Ingl. 
oft-al,..1 parking . clo .. 10 133:::::7.:;-2~5:,:7.::3:.. ________ 1 .. ttkend •• or 335-8886 W"kdaya. 
c.mpus $0I0OI month, 338-0775. FALL: laroo ,Ingl. overlooking Greg 

CHI!AP $300 lor SUmmlr. Femal. rl ... r on Clinton ; r.loronCII TWO BEDROOM. downlo...,. III 
0"," room. C_ln Pa"'ing. roqulrld ; $2401 uUIIU .. Included; utilllie. paid. Av.illbl. Augual 5 
~33~7~-~548~7,--____ .....::..-_.~33:!.:7,=-4~7~1I5~''-_-__ ---j 1515/ month . Coli 354-0487. 

QWN room SpeCious. two THE DAILY IQWAN CLAlIlFiI!D 1prn-5pm, _ryd.y. 
bedroom hOu ... CI_I Av.llobl. AD OFI'fCE II O"N .... ..,.... AD NO, 25. Two bedroom 
M.,. 1.11 opUoo . Ealr ... Milo. MON-THU AND ............ w .. lside .v.llebl. now. UrIl~Ies 
~S~2~~. M~~~~~I~~~I~~~ _____ I:F=RI~D=AY~.~. ____________ ~tP.=~~.~35~1~-803~7~, ___________ , 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

9 

13 

17 

11 

2 

6 

10 

14 

18 

22 

3 

7 

11 

15 

19 

23 

4 

8 

12 

16 

20 

24 

Print name, address & phone number below, 

"amB Phona 
~dd ress City 

No. Days Heading - --- Zip 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below, Cost equals 
(number 01 words) )( (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refundl. DeMillne II 11 .m previous worldng d.y. 

1-3days .. ... ......... 64C1word(S6,40min.) 6-10days ....... ..... 9OCiw0rd($9.00min.) 
4 - 5 days .............. 70elword ($7.00 min.) 3OdlV' _ .... _ .. _ ..... 1,BB/word(S18,BOmln.) 

Send complBtBd ad blank with 
ChBCk or monay order. or stop 
by our office. 

'$ 

The Dally Iowan 
111 Communlcellonl Canter 
comer of College , MMIIaon 
__ ~ 52242 335-17M 
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':River Niger' a true success 
By Oebrlelle Mull.rkey 
T~e Daily Iowan 

L· ove, rage, barbed words, 
dark regrets and emo
tional blacltmail: from the 
Borgias to the Corleones, 

tIle family has been one of the least 
sl(lubrious social institutions. And 
y~ the family offers the only 
pfatform for personal reverie and 
scUiloquized angst in a world 
r~unding with the rhetorical 
emptiness of "How are you?" Tell 
other folks the truth and watch 
your party invitations dry up. 

The Williams family in Joseph 
Walker's "The River Niger" lives 
ami shouts and looks back in anger 
within the confines of their Harlem 
brownstone. Brought to the stage 
l~t week by the ill Black Action 
'l1heater, the play provided plenty 
ot scope for tour-de-force acting. 
~ere were no secrets in this 
fllDrily, only misinterpretations and 
udtpoken guilt. 

:tuis Siel'J played John, a failed 
l~er whose early promise was 
s~ted by the burden of support
inC his mother-in-law, her two 
<laughters and their eventual hus
If.nds. "He raD a rece with a 
powerful jockey on his back," 
lamented his wife, Mattie (Stacy 
Gray). 

John was able to live vicariously 
through his son, Jeff (Charles 
White), an Air Force officer. When 
the play opened, the family was 
preparing for Jeffs return; he had 
left the Air Force with his own 
dream of settling in Harlem and 
J>ecoming the lawyer that John 
never was. 

But there was something rotten in 
the state of Harlem. Jeff'fj reputa
tiOn preceded him in the form of 
Ann (Me'Lisa Sellers), his doting, 
intelligent and gutsy girlfriend, 
and some fIgures in raincotts and 

knotted head8C8TVes who looked 
like pirates with "flasher" tenden
cies but turned out to be members 
of Jeff's boyhood gang. 

Perhaps hampered by this garb, 
the gang members boun.ced on and 
off stage with uneasily exaggerated 
gestures, intonations and funny 
(yet intimidating) walks. Charles 
Joyner, as gangleader Mo, was so 
self-effacing I expected him to 
trade in his knotted hanky for a 
seat at the United Nations nego
tiating table. 

Jeff's homecoming became a fIght 
for self-identity, an erupting anger 
against constant self,justification. 
He rejected Mo's gang and its 
formless raison d'etre as part of a 
mythical black revolution: "Revo
lution ain't nothing but talk, talk, 
~. '" The law is something I 
can do, not talk about." Unwit
tj~gly he echoed his father's 
maxini that "thinking is for idiots. 
Wise men act." The irony is that 
both were thinkers, acting on 
quicksilver but imaginative impul
BeS. 

Siera bonded the entire playas the 
pathetic, lovable and commanding 
John, His character, a man of 
passion, acted as foil to Dudley 
Stanton (Nathan Else), the poised, 
cynically humorous doctor who 
acted as John's drinking and ver
bal sparring partner. And as Jeff, 
White moved deftly between petul
ant, misunderstood child and man 
of conviction - straddling the gulf 
between one's place in the family 
and one's place in the world, 

When father and son met, the 
play's two most powerful charac
ters circled and spatted in impas
sioned eloquence. Jeff refused to 
don his Air Force uniform, despite 
John's point that "It is an accom
plishment., fool.· Parental disap
pointment, that terrible burden for 

a child, goaded Jeff into admitting 
that he flunked out of navigation 
school and "never wanted to be a 
super-nigger .• 

Walker's narrative did justice to 
his characters' bombastic tenden
cies. There were nice observations: 
"Honesty sticks to some people's 
mouths like peanut butter," and a 
poetic undercurrent, both themati
cally and semantically, that beauti
fIes even angry exchanges, "Poetry 
is the cement of the universe ... 
the rocking horse of the human 
spirit," shouted John at Jeff. 

John's relationship with his wife, 
Mattie, was equally poignant and 
multilayered, Despite her iron rule 
in the domestic sphere, Mattie was 
torn by the knowledge that she 
stopped John from kicking out her 
burdensome family, and so blamed 
herself for his failures. 

Stacy Gray made Mattie an utterly 
believable mixture of world-weary 
mother and sharp-tongued wife, 
dispensing advice to Jeff's girl
friend, admonition to her husband 
and qualified adoration to Jeff. At 
the same time, Gray revealed 
enough glimpses of inner panic to 
throw light on the real woman 
behind this self-preserving image. 
There was nice interplay between 
her and Angela Wilbon as the 
outspoken Grandma (revelling in 
that old age licence to be obnoxious 
as immortalized by SofIa in "The 
Golden Girls"). , 

When familial electricity wasn't 
crackling out of the rafters, there 
was a sub-plot about the search for 
a stool pigeon in Mo's gang -
which led to the final cathartic 
tragedy and sanctification of self
less family love over family ven
ality. "The River Niger," John's 
long-awaited poem, was both a 
tribute to Mattie and his own 
swansong. 

~my Grant tops singles charts 
.J,~ Associated Press ' 7,"Cry for Help" Rick Astley (Motown) - Gold (More than 

. The following are the top record 
hits and leading popular compact 
discs as they appear in this week's 
issue of Billboard magazine. 
Copyright 1991, Billboard Publica
tions, Inc. Reprinted with permis-
sion, 

TOP SINGLES 
I."Baby Baby" Amy Grant (A&M) 
2."Joyride" Roxette (EMI) 
3. "You're In Love" Wilson Phillips 

(SBl{) 
4."1 Like the Way" Hi-Five (Jive) 
5."Here We Go" C & C Music 

Factory featuring Freedom WH
}iams & Zelma Davis (Columbia) 

6."I've Been Thinking About You" 
LondonBeat (Radioactive) 

EVERY 
MONDAY & 
TUESDAY 
$ 5-8 PM 

2.99 
ALL YOU CAN EAT PIZZA 

SERVING A VARIETY 
OF PIZZA 

207 E. WASffiNGTON 

KIDS 4-10 $1.99 
ll-Adult $2.99 

With Salad Bar 
$1.99 Extra 

(RCA) • 500,000 units sold.) 
8."Touch Me (All Night Long)" l8,"Silent Lucidity" Queensryche 

Cathy Dennis (Polydor) (EMI) 
9."1 Touch Myself' Divinyls (Vir- 19. "More Than Ever" Nelson 

gin) (DGC) 
lO,"Hold You Tight" Tara Kemp 20."Save Some Love" Keedy 

(Giant) (Arista) 
ll. "Sadeness Part I" Enigma 

(Charisma) 
l2."Rhythro of My Heart" Rod 

Stewart (Warner Bros.) 
13."Voices that Care" Voices that 

Care (Giant) 
14'"Just the Way It Is, Baby" The 

~mbrandts (Atco) 
15."I Don't Wanna Cry" Mariah 

Carey (Columbia) 
16."Rico Suave" Gerardo Gnter

scope) 
17. "Iesha" Another Bad Creation 

r~ !I.T. COBE~ 
Burgers "'" Booze 

BestB~er in 1bwn 
'1.99 2-9 Everyday 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

BIJOU 

Offwpd 4/22~4/28. 

TOPLPs 
l."Mariah Carey" Mariah Carey 

(Columbia) - Platinum (More 
than 1 million units sold.) 

2."Gonna Make You Sweat" C & C 
Music Factory (Columbia) - Gold 

3."Wilson Phillips" Wilson Phil
lips (SBK) - Platinum 

4."Out of Time" R.E.M. (Warner 
Bros.) 

5. ·Shake Your Money Maker" The 
Black Crowes (Def American) -

Sponsorecl by Union Station and Coca-Cola 
IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

Madonna discusses 
many, many things 
The Associated Press 

LOS ANGELES - Warren Beatty can breathe a 
sigh of relief. At the last minute, his phone 
conversations were edited out of Madonna's new 
movie, "Truth or Dare." 

In an interview with The Advocate, a gay magazine 
published in Los Angeles, Madonna expressed 
herself on gay men, Michael Jackson, the music 
industry and why she cut some of her phone calls 
with Beatty out of the upcoming documentary 
about her. 

"There were phone conversations I thought were 
really moving and touching and revealing, but 
Warren didn't know we were recording. It wasn't 
fair," she said. 

"Plus, it's a federal offense," she added. 
Madonna said she'd "like to completely redo" 

Michael Jackson's image, "and I also want to get 
him out of those buckly boots and stuff. 

"What I want him to do is go to New York and 
hang out for a week with the House of Extrava
ganza (a group of drag queens). They could give 
him a new style." 

Much of the interview is taken up with talk - in 
at-times salty language - about sex, gay and 
straight. And Madonna speaks at length about her 
affinity for gay men, including her brother. She 
said she felt like an outcast as a teen-ager until she 
discovered gay dance clubs. 

"I just felt at home. I had a whole new sense of 
myself. . . . I started spending a lot of time with 
dancers, and almost every male dancer that I knew 
was gay. Then I went through another kind of 
feeling inadequate because I was constantly falling 
in love with gay men. 

"I think everybody has a bisexual nature. That's 
my theory," she said at another point. 

ste~e ",_e 1.1 
todA'" 

Over Tbe Edp By Toby CoUrII 

YGreal, just great, what are we supposed to eat, wild 
turkey or 50mething~' 

$". c.·~t'tit\'t 
"''f\'''tl ",\-, ,~~ 
w~\M. ,.,ht ~'1' 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. MaJeska No. 0311 

ACROSS 

1 Trucker 
oparatlnga 
radio, e,g. 

I Pitcher 
Hershiser 

I Kind 01 ball 
IHa

University , 
Philadelphia 

14 Singer McEntire 
1. Lily plant 
II New York 

Yankees. 
sometimes 

34 British parent 
31 Oven 'or drying 

hops 
• Parts 01 necks 
31 Tomah's hair 
31 Ear: Comb. 

form 
.to - Street, 

N,Y.C. 
41 -- Work .. : : 

G.Wilibook 
42 N,Y.C. span 
.. Sphere or spore 

preceder 
47 Affirmat,",e 

voter. 
.. Prevln or Watts .1 Recreational 

thoroughfare 
M N.Y.C. street 
1O· .. . a""w

themselvel': 

et Kind of house 
12 Salamanders 
t30rg, 
"Concept I. Walter's burden 

DOWN 
1 Lyricist Sammy 

a Inllated a 
balloon 

3 German river 
4 Aligns the pool 

balls again 
• Canlankerous 
I Critic Reed 
7 Kind of tide 
I Vientiane nalive 
tA.T,&T, 

10 Colleague of 
Yves and Calvin 

11 Moldings 

II Disentangle 
at SponSOflhlp 
11 Be concerned 
23 Actor Gerard 
24 Part 01 CUNY 
U Turkish dollars 
U Female deer Romans2:14 

11 Jets' owner ___________ 13 Nickname for 

an ·L.A. Law
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE partner 

~~ ......... 17 Race Irack 
~;:+;.~ II P.osls 
~~+2.I 22 Bridge master's 

coup 
22 • Anyt~lng 

Brol'dwlyhlt 
~~.,;,.j 14 Flower 

II Lariat 
':::+';+.!.I:;.l at Welle. or Baln 

17 Mill preceder 
.. Famed Brltilh 

mller 
"Correct 

~~~ ~Solzhenltlyn'l 
"The 
Archipelago -

'1 Emulate Pole 
Negri 

• Brussels·based 
org, 

" Model Carol 

• Architect I. M. 

"Pallid 
41 Superman', 

(fIom 
4J At one. 
44 Cloud 01 

Int'fltellar gas 
ordult 

41 SUrity money 
41 Pa"el color 
41 SI,te,. 
10 PIC.' •• peelal 

lask, 
U Perpetually 
u Mul,d lrumpet 

tDuno 

.. Uk, 
GreenWich 
Village grou". 

II What OB '. willi 
tog.'n 

17 SlarWar. 
re'earch prog. 

II British blok. 
.. Bravol 

Anlwar. to any thr .. clueeln Ihie 
puul, art alllliebia by touch·tont 
phone: 1·900-420-665«1 (75e each 
mlnut., . 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2081 
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fRlllHG IHTO SPHIHG! 
........ _".,,-...... RIVERFESTACTIVITIES 

H I U ~ H f f S T 

1 g g 1 

Monday, April 22, 1991 
12:00 pm-
Jazz Ensetnble 
(Pedestrian Mall) 

12:00 pm Earth Day 
Rally 
(Pentacrest) • 

1:00-3:00 pm
Hawke,e Jugglers 
(Pentacrest) 

3:00pm
Carver-HaWke,e Tour 
(Iowa Hawk Shop, 
Carver-Hawkeye Concourse) 

4:OO~ieSin 
the Cia 
(Iowa , MU) 

7:00-8:00 pm-Rock 
Climbing Expo 
(Big Ten Room, IMU) 

Tuesday, April23, 1991 
10:00 am-6:OO pm
Wheelchair Challenge 
(Hubbard Park! if rain moved to 
Thursday, April 25) 

11:00 am-12:00 pm
Papennaklng By Hand, 
Part 1 
(Iowa Room, 'IMU) 

12:00 pm Jazz En
semble 
(Pedestrian Mall) 

12:00-1:00 pm-
Brown Bag Lunch
ScoHish Highiandera 
(Hubbard Park/cancefled if rain) 

12:00-12:30 pm
Brown Bag Lunch
MagIcal OmnIbus 
(Wheelroom, /MU) 

1~2:00 pm Paper
making By H ..... IWt II 
(Hubbard Park) 

Tuesday, April 23 cont. 
7:00 pm Lou Gold 
lectin 
(Triangle Ballroom. IMU) 

Wednesday, Apri124, 1991 
11:00 am-1:OO pm First 
Anall Rlverfest Facultyl 
Staff/Student Cook-oH 
(Main Lounge Sun Porc~, IMU) 

12:00 pm-Jazz Ensemble 
(Pedestrian Mall) 

12:00-1:00 pm-Brown 
Bag Lunch-Rob ScIKlIz 
(Wheelroom,IMU) 

4:00-6:00 pm-
Senior Honors Research 
Presentations 
(Indiana Room, Ohio State, Mnnesota 
Room,IMU) 

6:00 pm-Rape Awareness 
Video Presentation 
(LR 1, Van AI/en) 

7:30 pm-"An Evening With 
Dave Barry" 
(Main Lounge, IMU) 

After Dave Bany-ARH 
Airband Blowout 
(Wheelroom, IMU) 

9:00 pm and 10:00 ....... 
Stooges Film Festival 
(Ballroom,IMU) 

ThulSday, April25, 1991 
12:00 pm-Jazz Ensemble 
(Pedestrian Mall) 

12:CJO.1:OO pm-
Brown Bag Lunch-
No Shame Theatre 
(Wheelroom. IMU) 

1:00-2:00 pm-..8rown Bag 
LunclHlaul Rebek 
(Wheelroom,IMU) 

12:00-1:00 PIn-
Hospital Tow 
(Elevator A. UlHC) 

4:30-6:30 pm-
Rowing RetIatta 
(Iowa River) 

7:00-10:00 ~ 
Casino Night 
(Main Lounge, Mayf/Qwer) 

7:15 pm~5 pm-
BQou F. ivai 
(BaHr~ U) 

7:30 pm Alcohol, .. x .... 
Ity, end S~ 1118, 
Make A Good "xer? 
(IHinois Room, IMU) 

Friday, April26, 1991 
1~1:OO pm Brown 
_ Lan:h-Rich Webster 
(Whee/room. IMU) 

1:00-2:00 pm-$tupid 
H&.man Tricks 
(Wheelroom, IMU) 

2:00-5:00 pm-I(araoke 
(Wheelroom, IMU) 

9:00 am-3:OO pm
"18M Tetris Challenge" 
(Landmark Lobby. IMU) 

1~ pm-Jazz Ensemble 
(Pedestrian Mall) 

3:00 pm Best Pizza In 
Iowa City Contest 
(Ballroom, /MU) 

8:00 pm-Alchon 
Foundation's FIrst Annual 
LeaderShIp Fonn 
(Hancher Auditorium) 

8:00 pm-WhItney Huston 
In Concert 
(Carver-Hawkeye Arena) 

Super Saturday 
(All Rain Locations
Carver-Ha'l't1<eye Arena) 

Saturday, Apri127, 1991 
9:00 am-RacquetbliU 
Tcunament 
(Reid House, Racquetbal/ Courts) 

9:30-11:30 ... Iowa City 
Tow 
(Corner of Madison Ave, & 
Jefferson St,) 

10:00 ant-a:OO pm
Rlvet'bft Art F.1r 
(Iowa River Bank By the IMU) 

11:00 am-S ...... Sundae 
(Hubbard Park) 

11:00 .... 1:00 pm Paper 
DrIve 
(Hubbard Park) 

11:00 ..... 2:00 pm Cow 
M.1ng Exhibition 
(Hubbard ParklCanceiled jf rain) 

11:00 am-3:OO pm FIre 
Department A ....... 
(lMU Parking Lot) 

11:00 am-4:OO ~ 
Wacky 01wmPlc. 
(Hubbard P~in Location, HBlsey 
GyrmssilXTl) 

11:00 am-&-oo pm .... 
(Hubbwd PetIe) 

11:00 ..... :00 ......... 
IntematIoMl Tents 
(Hubbard Parle) 

Saturday, April 27 Cont. 
11:00 ..,...7:00 pm
MaInst8ge 
(Hubbard P8Ik) 

12:00 pm-2:00 pm
Fencing Demo 
(Hubbard Park) 

. 12:00 prn-2:00 pm
Oatmeal 0drsIey 
(Hubbard ParkICanceIled if rail) 

12:00 pm-4:OO pm
CelebritY Dunk Tn 
(Hubbard Park) 

12:00 pm-5:OO pm
Student OI'llMlzatIon T_ 
(Hubbard Park) 

12:00 pm-5:OO pm
R.acty, AIm, hint 
(Hubbard P8Ik) 

12:30 pm-2:00 pm-
UI Women's Soccer CUt 
(Soccer UNI) 

1:00 ,..:1:00 pm
Volleyball Clinic 
(Noftl Gym, Field House) 

'1:00 pnt-3:OO pm
Uc...,...oame 
(ABld Houss, FiBld) 

1:00 pm-3:OO pm
HMYk ye Jugg ..... 
(Hubb3d PtJIk) • 

1:00 pm-5:OO pm
Sounds'
(Wloolroom P. tio, IMU) 

1:30pm-
Food Olym'lnlplc~. '11 
(HubbBfd P. ) 

8:00 pnt-The FIIrtatIanI 
(Old Brick) 

A Variety of Child",,' 
Events 

Lnd", Aprll28, 1991 
1ctoO :00 ...... 
~ .. ' .... Dell ZIII'I I 

T .. of 10 .. CIty 
(Hubbard P. ) 

1ctoO ...... -00 pm-
·R ...... Art F. 
(Iowa RIverbank by /WI RIin 
LocatIOn, MsKJ LOUf'IfJ6, /W) 

1ctoO ..... :OO ..... 
Old CapItol CrII ..... 
(Comer of Washmgton St & 
ClmtonSt) 

12th ani 
Iowa River bee 
campus focal J 
By Chris Pothoven 
The Daily Iowan 

What is now probably cons: 
City's biggest event certa 

out that way. 
Riverfest, a week-Ie 

spring which draws t1 
people to Iowa City and th 
in 1979 as an informal th.re4 
which attracted only a fe 
students and community me: 

According to 1991 Riv.,..-f'.d 

Chris McCullough, the first 
the brainchild of three 
students who were playing 
the banks of the Iowa 
students decided it 
hold a festival in ""'l"'.h .... hn. 

he said. 
But Ray Muston, ..... "'''''~~ 

students during the first 
offered a slightly different 
celebration's birth. 

"It began with the CUUl"UOl 

there was no spring event 
to Homecoming," he said, 
the organizers also saw the 
way to welcome the new 

"We thought it'd been a 
and we needed a cOming out 
in the spring," Muston said. 

The main push for fOC\l18inJ 
on the Iowa River came 
President Willard Boyd, 
outspoken about the conc:eptJ 
joining the two sides 
rather than separating 
said. 

"We looked at the river as 
of the campus," he added. 

Compared with 
River City Spring 
called then, was a small 
entirely by the Student 
just under $2,500. 

Opening ceremonies of the 
tion were held on the 
current with Parent's 
event included some 
Iowa City and VI Attl'.Actifml 

of the entertainment 
dents, McCullough said. 

"A lot of the stuff they 
performances by VI student 
said, such as the VI dance 
the Highlanders group. 
added the first mt4~rn8ItlOllllU 
was held at the 1979 

One goal of the original 
to create a greater sense 
involvement with the Iowa 
nity, Muston said. And, 
River City Spring 
only around 200 people, 
could remember many 
along the banks of the 
children getting their faces 

Muston said the small 
festival didn't stop the 
planning future events, 

"They didn't get 
"The students involved 
and had a lot of 

This creativity and entJrlU81, 
as Riverfest has grown over 
encompass more and 
days and people. 

In 1980, the festival 
days, It was not until 
that Riverfest saw one of 
jumps, expanding from a 
tivity to a 
spring. It has al80 
from Parent's Weekend, 
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12th annual Riverfest celebrates· springtime 
Iowa River becomes 
campus focal point 
By Chris Pothoven 
The Daily Iowan 

What is now probably considered Iowa 
City's biggest event certainly didn't 

out that way. 
Riverfest, a week-long celebra

spring which draws thousands of 
people to Iowa City and the UI, began 
in 1979 as an informal three-day event 
which attracted only a few hundred 
students and community members. 

According to 1991 Riverfest Director 
Chris McCullough, the first festival was 
the brainchild of three or four UI 
students who were playing frisbee along 
the banks of the Iowa River. These 
students decided it would be nice to 
hold a festival in celebration of spring, 
he said. 

But Ray Muston, associate dean of 
students during the first Riverfest, 
offered a slightly different version of the 
celebration's birth. 

"It began with the consideration that 
there was no spring event comparable 
to Homecoming," he said, adding that 
the organizers also saw the event as a 
way to welcome the new season. 

"We thought it'd been a long winter, 
and we needed a coming out celebration 
in the spring," Muston said. 

The main push for focusing the event 
on the Iowa River came from then-UI 
President Willard Boyd, who was very 
outspoken about the concept of the river 
joining the two sides of the campus, 
rather than separating them, Muston 
said. 

"We looked at the river as a focal point 
of the campus," he added. 

Compared with today's event, the first 
River City Spring Festival, as it was 
cslled then, was a small affair. Funded 
entirely by the Student Senate, it cost 
just under $2,500. 

Opening ceremonies of the first celebra
tion were held on the Pentacrest, con
current with Parent's Weekend. The 
event included some already-existing 
Iowa City and UI attractions, but most 
of the entertainment came from stu
dents, McCullough said. 

"A lot of the stuff they did was just 
performances by UI student groups," he 
said, such as the UI dance company and 
the Highlanders group. McCullough 
added the f1l8t International Food Tent 
was held at the 1979 festival. 

One goal of the original committee was 
to create a greater sense of university 
involvement with the Iowa City commu
nity, Muston said. And, although the 
River City Spring Festival attracted 
only around 200 people, he said he 
could remember many families strolling 
along the banks of the Iowa River and 
children getting their faces painted. 

Muston said the smaI1scope of the 1979 
festival didn't stop the organizers from 
planning future events. 

"They didn't get discouraged," he said. 
"The students involved were creative 
and had a lot of enthusiasm." 

This creativity and enthusiasm paid off, 
as Riverfesi has grown over the years to 
encompass more and more activities, 
days and people. 

In 1980, the festival increased to four 
days. It was not until 1984, however, 
that Riverfest saw one of its biggest 
jumps, expanding from a weekend fes
tivity to a weeklong celebration o( 
spring. It has also become separate 
.from Parent's Weekend, gaining an 
'" ......... . 

Two unidentified UI students celebrate the arrival of spring 
with a Jump from a bridge spanning the Iowa River. 

The Daily Iowan I Randy Bardy 

Bridge-Jumping, like Rlverfest, II jUlt one of the ways UI 
students celebrate this time of the year. 

R I U f H f f S T 

1 g g 1 

identity of its own. 
The addition of new events has height

ened the popularity of Riverfest. The 
RiverRun began in 1980 and in its first 
year was made up of a five-mile race 
and a 10-mile face. This year's events 
included a one-mile fun run, five- and 
10-kilometer runs, a foot race and 
wheelchair events, with about 1,000 
people participating. 

The Battle of the Bands, which McCul
lough said fU'st began about five or six 
years ago, is also considered an impor-. ,. .,. ,. 

tant part of Riverfest. This event has 
grown in popularity and importance, 
with this year's winner receiving a free 
full-length demo tape, a guitar and 
$400. 

Other popular Riverfest attractions 
which have been added throughout the 
years include the Old Capitol Criterium 

T-shirts, McCullough said. 
And finally, the amount of people 

involved in Riverfest has grown, 
including both those working behind 
and enjoying the scenes. 

In its first year, the organizers of the 
River City Spring Festival amounted to 
only a handful of students. Today there 

"We like to provide a type of relaxing 
celebration that anyone can get involved with -
a fun atmosphere for the arrival of spring 
showcasing a wide variety of events." 

bike race, Taste ofIowa City, brown bag 
lunches with live entertainment, the 
RiverBank Art Fair, concerts and lec
tures. This year's celebrities - Dave 
Barry, Whitney Houston and former 
President Jimmy Carter - are just a 
few of the many famous people the 
Riverfest committee has brought to 
Iowa City for the celebration over the 
years. 

Increased popularity and revenues 
resulted when Riverfest introduced 
Eliot the Duck as the official Riverfest 
mascot in 1987, said McCullough. 
Eliot's arrival, on T-shirts and logos of 
the event, increased funding for the 
festival. 

"Ever since then, our T-shirt sales have 
taken off," he said. "That's given us a 
lot more money." 

Costs of this year's celebration will be 
around $75,000, and about half of that 
amount will be fmanced by sales of the -. 

Chrll McCullough 
Rlverfest executive director 

fi re a total of 120 members, a 
L 7-member executive council, and 12 
planning and support committees. 

The number of people attending the 
festival has increased greatly, too, ris
ing from around 200 in 1979 to an 
expected 8,000 to 12,000 this year. 

Although the celebration itself may 
have changed over its 13 years of 
existence, the basic idea hasn't. 

"We like to provide a type of relaxing 
celebration that anyone can get 
involved with - a fun atmosphere for 
the arrival of spring showcasing a wide 
variety of events," McCullough said. 

Nevertheless, it's still an event which 
has become larger than any of the 
organizers ever imagined, said Muston. 

"We thought that someday there would 
be hundreds or maybe even a thousand 
people here," he said. "It certainly 
surpassed our dreams. It really has 
turned out to be a special event." 

• • •• •••••• . •••• II. _. •• ~ I " •• 
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Mainstage, Soundstage. 
provide Riverfest tunes 
By Matt Carberry 
The Daily Iowan 

Spring has sprung and one's fancy 
turns toward thoughts of ... music, and 
to Riverfest 1991 in particular. 

On "Super Saturday," April 27, the 
Mainstage and Soundstage events will 
provide the excitement. Mainstage, at 
Philip G. Hubbard Park, is scheduled to 
begin at 11:30 a.m. and wind up at 7 
p.m. The event features the nationally 
recognized rock bands Soul Asylum, 
The Connells, Three Merry Widows and 
Daloll. Soundstage, a concert featuring 
some of the best local musicians in a 
relaxed atmosphere of jazz, blues and 
folk, will take place on the patio of the 
Union Wheelroom from noon until 5 
p.m. 

In addition, throughout the week of 
Riverfest (April 20-25) student jazz 
groups from the UI Music Department 
will perform over the lunch hour on the 
downtown Pedestrian Mall. 

Moving right along to "Super Satur
day" On April 27: Mainstage, sponsored 
by S.C.O.P.E., promises to leave the 
rock & roll connoisseur with a satiated 
palate. Soul Asylum and the Connells 
- bands with intelligence, integrity and 
raw talent - have recently started to 
receive the national attention they 
deserve; the Three Merry Widows and 
Daloll are also attempting to find a 
well-deserved spot in the hearts of 
open-minded music fans. 

The Mainstage schedule is as follows: 
11:30 a.m. - Battle of the Bands 

winner Blueprint; 12:30 p.m. -
Daloll; 2 p.m. - Three Merry 
Widows; 3:30 p.m. - The ConneUa; 
5:30 p.m. - Soul Asylum. 

In case of rain, the event will be held in 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Soul Asylum is one of the much
heralded Minneapolis trinity that also 
includes the Replacements and HUsker 
Du, but that's only a starting point for 

quick reference. Since its beginnings in 
1983, Soul Asylum has produced a slew 
of critically acclaimed releases (includ
ing last year's "And the Horse They 
Rode In On"), but it is the band's live 
show that takes them over the top. 
Notorious in person for an anything
goes romp, Soul Asylum is a must-see. 
In a word, the band is real and, believe 
it or not, one of the best rock & roll 
bands past, present or future. 

The Connells have been making waves 
in current alternative-music circles 
with their unique and powerful guitar
driven pop. Their 1989 LP, "Fun and 
Games," spent over two months in the 
Top 10 on various college charts, and 
their new record, "One Simple Word," 
may well do the same. Hailing from 
Raleigh, N.C., the band brings its pop 
tour-de-force north of the Mason-Dixon 
Line for the pleasure of all Riverfesters. 

The Three Merry Widows play in 
support of their debut album, "Which 
Dreamed It." The Widows' retro 
approach defies the stagnancy of most 
'60s-influenced groups and tries to 
make new sense of the Summer of Love. 
This St. Louis combo weaves a web of 
acoustic folk melodies, an unleashed 
guitar, earthy rhythms and almost 
angelic harmonies. 

Daloll, also from Minneapolis, performs 
a rich and emotional brand of reggae. 
You might recall the group's highly 
charged set at last year's Riverfest. This 
year promises to be more of the same, 
only better. 

If "college rock" isn't your idea of a 
great way to spend an afternoon in the 
sun, Riverfest also brings you Sound
stage, featuring slightly more mellow 
local acts. Jazz, blues, folk and devia
tions thereof comprise the lineup of this 
year's Soundstage. 

The schedule for Soundstage is as 
follows: 

Noon-SteamBoIU'I; 1 p.m.-Peter 
Girone; 2 p.m. - The Willy Willey 

The DIlly ~ 111ft 
UI grldu .. , John PetoM Ind Rob Schuftz ling "Norw~ln Wood" IIr lit 
ae ..... In .... WhHlroom of the Un60n durfng lilt y •• '" Rtverfelt ICIwIII. 
Mu'" pertorm.ncea make up • I •• part of the U,'. .nm,,1 c:wIIIMIIIIIII riI 
sprtng on .... rIv.r. 

Trio; 3 p.m. - Shade. of B~ae; • p.m. 
- Susan Shore. 

Riverfe&t and music, muaic and Riv r· 
fest - the two go hand in hand, and 

Sales of mountain bikes keep climbing 
By Ann Mart. William, 
The Daily Iowan 

In the past few years, more and more 
cyclists are replacing traditional road 
bikes with mountain bikes. 

The popularity of these bikes, particu
larly in the Iowa City area, has grown 
tremendously in recent years. 

"In the last two years, the popularity of 
road bikes is declining," said Mary 
Merulla of the Ordinary Bike Shop, 203 
N. Linn St. "Mountain bikes have 
gotten a lot of people into the sport." 

Merulla estimated between 80 and 90 
percent of the store's sales are moun
tain bikes. 

Dave Meisel, an employee of World of 
Bikes, 723 S. Gilbert St., said although 
mountain bikes have been around since 
the late '70s, they did not become 
popular in the Midwest until the 
mid-'SOs. 

"Mountain bikes are the most popular 
bike as far as our sales go," he said. 

The versatility of the mountain bike is 
one of the reasons for its popularity, 
Meisel said. 

"'The mountain bike is a very sensible 
method of transportation," he 
explained. "'They're rugged bike8; they 
cen Jumdle potholes and can go down 

"In the last two years, the popularity of road 
bikes is declining. Mountain bikes have gotten a 
lot of people into the sport. There are things you 
could do with a mountain bike that you could 
never do on a road bike. They're definitely here 
to stay." 

Mary Merul'. 
OnIn.,y Bik. Shop 

steps if you have to. "CoUege students are u8ing th m to 
"There are things you could do with a commute and for recreation," h laid. 

mountain bike that you could never do "They move through traffic euily and 
on a road bike," Merulla said. "They're are easy to park." 
also very comfortable for cruising Meisel said the bike8 m to be UJed 
around town." mainly for commuting around campu , 

Many riders also find the mountain but added there are a growing number 
bikf;!'s comfort to be superior to that of a of people doing off-road trail ridiDi or 
traditional road bike. racing in the are •. 

Meisel said the bike's 8turdier frame, Buying. mountlin bike can COlt any-
upright handlebars and wide, shock- where from ,200 or $300 to thouaanda 
absorbing tire. add to the bike'8 riding of doUan, laid Merull.. The hi(htr-
comfort. priced blkea are lichter iPt, h. 

Locally, mountain bike8 seem to be higher-quality component. .nd a 
most popular with college students, but more conducive to off-road ridint, .h 
Meisel said people of all ages partici- added. 
pate ~ ~~e ~~" . .. . . .. _.......... ~~ ~~r:native to a mountain blk 
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25°A,OFF 
All misses' casual tops from 

French Navy and Cabin Creek 

25% OFF 
All shorts in junior, misses', 
petite and women's sizes 

250/0 OFF 
All knit tops in junior, 

misses', petite & women's sizes 

25% OFF 
All swimwear in 

junior, misses' and women's sizes 
.' 

25%OFF 
All sun and summer 

dresses in misses' sizes 

25% OFF 
All fabric handbags and 

totes for ladies 
" 

400/o-50°A, OFF 
14K gold chains, 

bracelets and earrings 

300/0 OFF 
All gemstone jewelry 

Sales excludes jewelry where diamonds 
constrtute the greatest value. 
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History of Criterium rich"" with ups, downs 
Despite setbacks, bike race now at peak 
of popularity; hundreds of riders expected 
By Mitzi Moore 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

The Old Capitol Criterium bicycle race 
has really had its ups and downs. 

In its 14th year, Iowa City's Criterium 
is one of the most highly regarded races 
in the Midwest, but its history, just like 
its course, contains both peaks and 
valleys. 

The idea for the race was born in Daily 
Iowan Publisher Bill Casey's office 15 
years ago. An avid cyclist, Casey had 
always wanted to have a bicycle race in 
Iowa City. "In 1976, when I became 
publisher of the DI, I thought I'd found 
a way to do it," he said. 

With the help of two close friends who 
were also enthusiastic bicyclists, the 
three laid the groundwork for what has 
become a regionally recognized race and 
one of the most popular annual events 
in Iowa City. 

Plans for the first Old Capitol Criter
ium got off to a wobbly start in the fall 
of 1976 when the race's proposed course 
- circling the UI Pentacrest - couldn't 
be used because the streets were tom 
up, Casey said. City Park was chosen as 
the alternative site for the race, but 
when someone forgot to get the required 
parade permit, the race had to be 
canceled. 

In 1977, Casey's plans were fmally 
realized. 

"The best possible thing happened," he 
said. "We got to move (the race) down
town to th~ Pentacrest." Nearly 200 
racers participated in the first Criter
ium, wheeling up and down the steep 
hills of Washington and Jefferson 
streets, which have now become a 
trademark of the 1.2-kilometer race. 

But Iowa City's penchant for road 
construction forced organizers to change 
sites once again in 1978, when the race 
was held in an unlikely place: the 
Hancher Auditorium parking lot. 

In 1979, the Criterium moved back to 
the Pentacrest and continued for 10 
years with no problems, until another 
parade permit foul-up in 1989 moved 
the race from April to June. Casey said 
the time change was a -good experi
ment" because it allowed organizers to 
see if holding the race during summer's 
better weather would be an advantage. 
As it turned out, participation 

decreased, with fewer cyclists and spec
tators, due in part to Iowa City's 
smaller student population during the 
summer. 

Casey said the consensus was to move 
the race back to the spring, despite 
April's unpredictable weather. 

According to race promoter and DI 
Production Manager Joanne Higgins, 
holding the race in April is important 
for other reasons as well. 

"The Old Capitol Criterium is one of 
the first big races of the season in the 
Midwest," she said. "The racers love 
the course and the fact that the commu
nity gets out and supports the event," 
Higgins said. 

Gary Henry, an Iowa City bicyclist and 
six-to-seven-year Criterium racer, said 
having the race in the spring was 
beneficial because it gives racers a 
chance to test themselves early on. 

"It's a good race and a marker for the 
springtime," he said. -Riders are 
checking how their fitness is at the 
beginning of the season. Strategically, if 
you can climb the hill and keep going, 
you're in good shape." 

An enthusiastic Iowa City crowd is 
another reason racers enjoy the Criter
ium, he said. 

"Iowa City is a nice place to visit," 
Henry said. "A lot of people who race 
went to school here, so they come back 
to see friends or relatives or just to 
visit." 

The race's association with Riverfest, 
the UI's spring festival held at the same 
time as the Criterium, also adds to its 
popularity. Many people attending 
Riverfest watch the day-long bicycle 
races and vice versa. But the timing 
was more of a coincidence than an effort 
to link the two events, Casey said. 

"Somewhere along the line we got 
together with the Riverfest people and 
agreed to publicize each other's events 
in our materials," he said. "But that's 
about the extent of our association." 

Financial sponsorship of the Old Capi
tol Criterium was shouldered solely by 
The Daily Iowan during the race's first 
year, with Iowa State Bank and Trust 
Co. coming on board during the IeCOnd, 
Casey said. Bicyclists of Iowa City, a 
5OO-member bicycle club, supplies the 
msjority of workers for the Criterium, 
with 250 club members volunteering 

each year to help plan and run th 
event, according to BIC Pr ident 
Gloria Marchman. 

"Bicycling is a sport that is really 
mushrooming in the United State" 
said Marchman, a bicyclist ince th 
1960s who pedals 150-200 mil a week 
year-round. 

BIC, along with th DI and Iowa State 
Bank, thought the Criterium 8J an 
excellent opportunity to giv po itiv 
view of bicycling by showing that it can 
be fun to participate in and to watch," 
she said. It is also a sood opportunity to 
"promote safe and re.ponsible biking,· 
she added. 

Cathy Grothe, a marketing repre nta
tive at Iowa State Bank, said the race 
"create. a nice family day in Iowa City 
- it's a good community event, and w 
er\ioy being involved in thin,. Uk 
this." Grothe said the bank paYI bout 
50 of its employees to work at th race, 

Race challenges bikers, thrills spectators 
By J8m •• Arnold 
The Daily Iowan 

The Old Capital Criterium could be the 
tale of two hills, with spectators watch· 
ing bikers scream down the Waahington 
Street hill and then trUdge up the 
Jefferson Street hill. 

According to Dan Nidey, owner of 
World of Bikes and Criterium race 
announcer, the favorite spots for specta
tors are on the two hills. 

"The bighpoints for lpectators would be 
on the downhill and the uphill," he 
said. "That is where there is more 
action with the ridel'll attacking." 

A race of this IOrt, with bikers flying 
down the hill at a quick pace, seems to 
invite accidents, but Nidey said the 
course haa a history of being fairly safe. 
. "We have had a pretty safe oo\JJ1e," he 

said, "There are always a couple (of 
accidents), but in general we have had 
real good luck." 

Ordinary Racing Team manager, Brian 
Furlong, said the race is good for the 
spectators, but grueling for the racers. 

"If you haven't ever watched the 
Criterium before, it is real interesting 
and real faat: he said. "It pte really 
tiring." 

Because of the Jeft'eraon 8reet hill, 
racing teams choose their best equipped 
racer for a steep incline. 

"This race is very fast and baa that hill 
so they will have a guy who can power 
the hill pretty well," he said. 

Nidey agreed the race i. action packed 
and quite fut. 

-It is a fairly demanding courae with a 
lot of toI'Iletl, a reaJ flit · cIownhiJI on 

Washington Street and the lteep uphill 
on Jeffenon Street," h said. -It it • 
challenging courae; it is not a elk 
walk." 

The race baa attracted crowclt of up to 
5,000 people, former ra promoter 
Bruce Reynolds said. Lut year, h said, 
the Criterium went really well becau. 
the race coincided with the Riverfi t 
activitiel. 

"(Riverfest) brought additional peopl 
downtown, and lOme peopl who nor
mally don't get to see the bike ra rot 
to see it," he said. -It went exception. 
ally well; they were imprellled." 

According to Joanne Higlna, nce 
promoter, the race attraeta participanta 
from all over the Midwest. 

"Iowa is known to have well-run, 
ol1anileci raCII that pay pMl money," 
abe _4. "We ha ......... peopIe.r... 

said th "pri " art .... " 
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Your typiml dot matrix printer. The new Apple StyIeWriter. 

'eh price looks better to you? 
Lets face it. The 

more impressive your 
papers and projects 
look, the more impact 

your ideas will have on your prof~rs. 
Which is why you might want to know 

about the new Apple8 StyleWritet~ printer. It 
offers crisp, laser-quality printing for about 
the same cost as a dot matrix printer. 

It's compact (at just 13"x 5:' it fits easily 
in the most cramped dorm room). Its 
quiet (so quiet you am print at 3 a.m. with
out waking up your roommate). 

And it's from Apple - designed so now 
you can get everything out of a Macintoshe 

computer that Apple built into it. 
Not just the power to look your 
best. The power to be your bese 

For more information contact the 
Personal Computing Support Center 

Room 229, Weeg Computing Center, 335-5454 
price includes cable 

©1991 ,4{fJIeOlmpuler, Inc. ~, Ihe~~, MacinJosb, StyIe~and '7bepower 10 beyourlx!sl" are registered tradema1isof ~CompuIer, 1nc. 
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Criterium offers 
chance to view 
racers in action 
By Gregg Duethman 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

As you plan your agenda for the festivities ofRiverfest 
'91, you may want to keep in mind the Old Capitol 
Criterium. This local bike race has provided years of 
great competitive cycling and given spectators the 
opportunity to view criterium·style racing. 

One local racer, Ken Ldler, who along with his wife 
LuAnne, owns Lefler's Schwinn Cycling and Fitness, 
1705 S. First Ave., provided some insight into 
criterium racing. 

A criterium, or "crit" as cyclists call it, is a lapped 
race where the course is leas than one mile in length 
and the riders do multiple laps. The course is entirely 
closed to traffic. 

Americans enjoy this criterium·style of racing because 
it allows them to see the riders many times during the 
race as opposed to road racing where the course is of 
much greater distance. Europeans will endure long 
ascents up mountain passes to catch a single glimpse 
of their cycling heroes during road races such as the 
Tour de France. 

For spectators, there are many great places to watch 
the Old Capitol Criterium. lA!fler recommends the 
start / finish line at the comer of Washington and 
Clinton streets as a good place to begin. The race 
banner, which will be suspended from Iowa State 
Bank &: Trust Co. indicates where the line is. Here the 
announcers will be providing race information that 
includes the category or division of the facers, the 
number of laps in the race and introductions to some 
of the riders. 

Once the race begins, there are SOble great places to 
watch the Old Capitol Criterium. "I like to walk 
around after the gun goes ofT,' ~t1er said. "I usually 
do a few laps around the course . You have time to 
watch them go down the Washington Street hill and 
then head north to watch them climb the Jefferson 
Street hill. 

"Watching the uphill portion allows you more time to 
study th~ racers ~ ~eir speed is greatly reduced." 
Lefler s81d. Also, this 18 where many racers will make 
their move to get away or 1>reai away" from the rest 
of .the gro~p or "pack." So~e ridel'S are superior in 
gomg up hill so they will utilize this asset to get away 
or "drop" the other racers, lAlfler said. 

Peri~cally. throughout the ra~, spectators will hear 
the officlals nng a bell. According to Lefler this may 
happen for one of two reasons. The first is to tell the 
racers that the first racers a~ the start / finish line 
on the next lap will win a prune (Pronounced preem). 
The winner of the prime will I18Ually collect either 
cash or merchandise for their efforts. According to 
~fler, the prime lap gets th~ race going faster and 
gives the racers a chance to WJn eltra cash or prizes. 

The second reason for the race officials to ring the bell 
is to signify the last lap of the race. "TItis is generally 
the most exciting lap of the race as the riders will 
jockey for position for the 6naI sPrint on Washington 
Street," ufler said. 

All different levels and categories of racers compete in 
the Old Capitol Criterium. The United States Cycling 
Federation has grouped the CYclists into different 
categories for licensed amateur facers according to 
age, sex and ability level. The CYclists who achieve the 
ranking of category one and two are those who are 
qui~ serious cyclists. These ~ the cyclists who 
aspire to the Olympic level. The Old Capitol Criterium 
has bad participants who have gone on to the 
Olympics such as Bob Mionske, Who competed in 
1988. A few of the local racers also of the same caliber 
include Ulwell Kellogg, Mark Pllrtnan Lloyd Tabing 
and Chris Hayes. ' 

For those considering a racinB career the Old Capitol 
Criterium course is a reasonable Pla~ to start. "It's 
not bad," as a beginning racer's courae, Lefler said. "A 
lot of people are afraid of the do~ hill - they're 
scared they1J crash on the coJ'ller. Actually, it's not too 
bad because you have a wide, smooth road to take the 
comer on." 

According to Lefler, the uphill h,.. up the racef810 
they don't bunch up. "All in all,' Lefler aaid, "it's a 
goocl .... ly Il8IIOO !'lei with pletty of compeaUon. It 

. , 

MADISON 

. Sun 
Old Capitol Criterium 

SCF Races 
~ 

Registration opens at 8 a.m. Registration closes 
for each event 15 minutes before that event 

10:00 a.m. USCF Junior Boys 12-16 year-olds 1 p.m. 
10:25 a.m. USCF Senior Men IV 18-34 year-olds 
11:00 a.m. USCF Senior Men 35 and up 
11:30 a.m. USCF Junior Men 17-18 year-olds 
12:30 p.m. USCF Senior Women 18-34 year-olds 
12:30 p.m. USCF Junior Girls 12-14 year-olds 
12:30 p.m. USCF Junior Women 15-17 year-olds 
12:30 p.m. USCF Senior Women 35 and up 
1:10 p.m. USCF Senior Men I & 1118-34 year olds 
2:30 p.m. USCF Senior Men III 18-34 year-olds 
Coune: 1.2 Ian Iongw/st¥eraI 00 degree turns, one _downhm block 

I 

DUBUl 

28 

CO---

.old Big Wheel 
old Tricycle 
old Big Wheel 
old Bicycle 
old Bicycle 
old Bicycle 

. Unicycle 



. SUD 
• urn 

1 p.m. 
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START-FINISH 
LINE' 

Course and Schedule 

Big Wheel 
old Tricycle 
old Big Wheel 
old Bicycle 
old Bicycle 
old Bicycle 

-Unicycle 

Registration opens at 1 p.m. Registrarion closes 
for each event 20 minutes before that event 

3:30 p.m. 
3:45 p.m. 

Citizen Men 18-22 year-olds* 
Citizen Men 23- 34 year-olds* 
Girls 8-9 year-olds/Boys 8-9 year-olds 
Girls 10)1 year-olds/ Boys 10-11 year-olds 
Girls 12 -14 year-olds/Boys 12-14 year-olds 
Girls 15-17 year-olds/ Boys 15-17 year-olds 

4:45 p.m. Citizen Women 18-34 year-olds 
4:55 p.m. Citizen Women 35 and up 
5:05 p.m. Citizen Men 35 and up 
5:15 p.m. Cruiser open class, 1 and 3 speeds 
• Course: 1.2 Ian long w/SI!Vf!nl 00 degree turns, one steep downhill block 

Successful racing 
calls for quality, 
well-made bicycle 
By ... m •• Arnold 
The Daily Iowan 

Racing bikes are not the everyday type of bike seen on 
the Iowa City streets. The racers don't put baseball 
cards in the spokes, the handlebars don't have 
streamers flying in the wind, and usually the bikes 
don't have fenders. 

These bikes are different than the bikes used to get a 
person from here to there through mud, rain, and 
snow according to Dan Nidey, owner ofWorJd of Bikes, 
723 S. Gilbert St. 

"(Racing bikes) are not general purpose bikes," he 
said. "they are specific for racing." 

Nidey said the bikes tend to be lightweight in the 
frames and wheels and al80 tend to be rather 
expeD8ive. 

"Racing bikes go from $600 or $700 to $2,000," he 
said. "Everybody keeps a close eye on them." 

Ken Lefler, owner of Lefler Schwinn, 1705 S. First 
Ave., agreed that the bikes are different and 
expeD8ive, but said they have to be because of the 
circumstances involved in racing. 

"The racing bikes are designed to take a huge amount 
of abuse in racing," he said. 

The expense, Lefler said, is decreasing, while the 
quality is rising. 

"\' ou can get a good entry level racer for $500 and be 
competitive," he said. 

The cost of the higher quality bikes can run into the 
mid-$2000 range but, Lefler said, those bikes almost 
race themselves. 

"The components are made to last for years," he said. 
"(Pro bikes) have very little maintenance and ate very 
little hassle." 

Team effort needed 
to propel individuals 
to cycling victories 
By Jame. Arnold 
The Daily Iowan 

Bike races might appear to be a very individual sport, 
but for the serious racers, it is hard to win without 
support from a team. 

According to the Ordinary Racing Team manager, 
Brian Furlong, for each race, a team must decide 
which member is most likely to win, and designate 
specific jobs for the others. The Ordinary Bike Shop, 
203 N. Linn St, SPOD80rs the team. ". 

"Racing is a team sport, 80 in the middle of the 
criterium, your teammates can help you by blocking or 
attacking," he said. "A team decides whoever happens 
to have a strength in a specific course, and the other 
members will work for that guy." - • 

other members can "work" in many different ways. 
They can have one racer work hard to draft the wind 
for their best racer. They can "sit on" the other good 
racerS when they break, which entails keeping with 
them in the race to make sure they don't get away 
alone. They can al80 allow their good racer to break 
and "sit on" the front of the pack to keep them from 
joining the break. Furlong said that these actions are 
part of team racing, and are not unfair. 

"It's not cheating, it's just good cycling practice," he 
said. "Cycling is a lot mental just as it is physical." 

It takes money to create a team according to Ken 
Lefler, owner Lefler's Schwinn, 1705 S. First Ave. The 
teams have to find spon80rs to cover the United States 
Cycling Federation club affiliation fee and the spon-
80rship fee. 

"When you race as a team, you can use more team 
tactics at 80me of the races," he said. 

A team is not hard to start in lo"a City, Lefler said, 
because of the incredible amount of talent in the 
community. 

There are 170 Category I racers in the United States, 
and there are eight Jiving in Iowa City. There are four 
categories in the USCF, I being the most experienced, 
II and III fo])o~, and IV as a complete novice. 

I I 
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Child's Play 
A UI student celebra ... 'Pring during la.t year'. Rlverrell 

214N. Unn 
lowaC/ty 
337-5512 

SUNDAES91¢ 
Come to "The Burg" 
during Riverfest '91 
and taste a cool 

Ice Cream 
Sundae 

for only 91¢ 

Se·rious rae·ats from· "all over 
converge on IC for Criterium 
By Jim Snyder 
The Daily Iowan 

The pedaling should be fast and furious 
when the 14th Annual Old Capitol 
Criterium Road Race begins Sunday, 88 
some of the top racers in the area will 
vie for the championship in three m~or 
categories. 

Racing teams from bordering states will 
bring their aerodynamic racing suits, 
shaved legs and disced wheels to join 
several local teams and independent 
racers to compete in the Iowa City road 
race. And cyclists in each of the three 
main categories, the Men's Junior, 
Senior and Master divisions, have raced 
to some impressive showings in other 
prominent races. 

Jeff Boldt, who last year finished first 
in the race's premier divi ion, the 
Senior Men's 1 and 2 category, will 
retum to defend his title. Boldt ra 
for the First Wisconsin Team out of 
Oshkosh, Wis., but lives in Davenport. 

Boldt should face some stiff competition 
at the Criterium, headed by Lowell 
Kellogg, an Iowa City native and mem
ber of the Wisconsin-baaed Vic Tanny 
team. In 1990, Kellogg won the Overall 
Tour de France and the Iowa Gamet 
road race and criterium. He will be 
joined by fellow Vic Tanny m rober, 
Merek Kotrly, who has placed high in 
several national road races. 

Another cyclist who figures to pia 
high is Mark Parman, who a180 lives in 
Iowa City and is also a member of th 
First Wisconsin Team. Parman began 
racing in 1983 and achieved the top 

racing division, Category 1, three Jfl'I 
later. This will be Parman's sixth tiIj 
Capitol Criterium, and he finished thiri 
in the main division. After BeVen yem 
of racing, Pannan is looking tG Ul! 
things a little lighter than he bas I 
previous an. 

"More than anything fm just tryiDcil 
enjoy m if: Parman said. "H 
I d (mitely want to make some 

The competion in the Under 18.Junn 
division should be tight as well. 

Th ra will fI ture the homepI 
tal nt of Jason McCartney, who rids 
with th local Lefler Schwinn Tea 
Th young ra r baa competed in a III! 
in N w M nco and rode in the 0IJm1 
i ports F t in Wisconsin last Yf'I. 
McCartJi y said his racing ~ 
bow v r. a (irst place finish in b 
category in th Moline Criterium 1M 
year. 

ity Criterium will II 
nd, after ~I 

ixth pit year. Later this.". 
McC rtn y . d he plana to try tOIl. 
th World T 

Mike n lla, ho will l'ICI! fir iii! 1 

Jowa City baled Ordinary TNm, i 
anoth r local cycliat with a good_ 
to WlD his di . ion. MeneUa, a _ I 

1 ra r in 197, has raced ia II 
criterium· ¥ rat" times, aDd, lib ~ 
did I t Y ,plana to race in bodI lI 

nior and tb muter divi., 1 

Menalla twic placed rtfth iD Ii 
ruo ,bu t hi highe t Iiniah CUll i 

th nior division where he raI II I 

third pi 

OUR Free! O FFER W ill Go I 

To YOUR H EAD 

Give your$ell a h ad slorl on pun cycling fun for a lim 11m . buy 0 1991 
Specialized Hardrock'or Rockh p r' U'l aln blk • nd tour $59.95 Air fOltt 
helmet. ,,.., Thes. blk.s or. just ri ht fOf a smoolh, (amlOlt bl nd , and 1IIey'lt 
mounloln lough lor your fovont off rood adv nt r . And I Air fort helmet it cool 
comlortable, and meel or ellc d Ih Sn "and ANSI londard I r bi ycle htlmeh, 

Any way you look 01 It, IhlS d I Will r I eo y on y r mind 

tIl ,'~ (ow;t:" (318) 351 7 "or," "~.~_I! 723 S. Gilbert Iowa City 

0/ Bikes to o.,a Aa 
"........ _~Crt1llll 

fIIftIlng 

Grae 
goo 
sum 

And 

ev n re urn , 
willI t you do 
us ,Plus, there 
cardfil - ven 
you throughout 
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Graduation means 
goodbye to spring breaks, 
summers off, 

And IBM student prices. 

B fore you put on your cap and gown, theres still time to take 
advantage of the great student price on an IBM Personal 
Sy tem/2. . 

While you're still a student, affordahle loan payments are 
also available with the IBM PS/2 Loan for Learning. And on 
a different note, you can get a great low price on the Roland~ 

Whether you need to create impressive papers, graphics 
and pread heet for school, or business reports for work, or 
even re urnes, the PS/2~ comes preloaded with software that 
will let you do just that. And it has a mouse to make it easy to 
u . Plu ,th re are added tools like a notepad, calendar and 
cardfile-even games. And its expandable so it can grow with 
you throughout graduate school or on the job. 

Desktop Music System. 
Graduation means saying a lot of 

goodbyes. But before you do, theres still 
time to check into a great student price 
on a PS/2~ See ~hat you can do with 
a PS/2 today-and what it can do for 
you tomorrow. 

PLAY IN THE IBM TETRIS 'CHAL:LENGE! 
Friday, April 26, 9:00am-3:00pm 

Landmark Lobby, IMU (by the Union Pantry) 

• 1 st, 2nd & 3rd place prizes will be awarded for the top scores. 
• 5 minutes of playing time per entrant. • 1 entry per person. 
• Winner will be determined at 3:00 pm and need not be present to win. 

==.==® - -------- ~ ---- -- ---------~-,-

'Thll offer IllVallabie to qualified coltegeatudtnts, faculty and "a" who purchase IBM Selected Actdtmlc Solutions through participating campus outlets. IBM 1·800·222·7257 or IBM Authorized PC Dealera 
certified to remarket IBM Selected AcademIc Solutions. Orders aresubjtct to availability. Prlcts arelubjtct to change. and IBM may withdrew the olfer at any time without notice. " IBM. Pwsonal Syatem/2, and 
P812 are reglltered trtdtmarkl oIlntemltionel BUllne .. Machlnel Corporation. Roland Is a registered trademark Of Roland Corporation. US. 

fl lBM Corporltion 1991 . .... .. . . . . . .... .... " ... .. . .... ,. .... "' ............... .. 
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for Ie children 
_ will be Sunday 

By Kevin Kamp 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

Once a year a herd of bicycles, tricycles, 
and big-wheels invade downtown Iowa 
City. No, it's not RAGBRAI, it's the Old 
Capitol Criterium children's races. 

This year's Criterium will be held on 
Sunday April 28 with registration 
begining at 11 a.m. for the children's 
races. There are classes for everyone 
ages 4 and up. 

The race which is co-sponsored by The 
Daily Iowan and Iowa State Bank was 
first held in 1977, and was promoted for 
the fIrst two years by the race's creator, 
DI publisher William Casey. Casey's 
wife Carol also promoted the race for 
two years, and since then the promo
ter's job has been assigned to several 
different people. 

Casey's two children, Willie, 11, and 
Bridget, 7, have participated in the race 
every year they were eligible and have 
almost always had a good time, said 
Casey. "My son crashed once, but that's 
just the nature of bike racing." 

One of last year's place winners is 
looking forward to racing again this 
year. Andrea Siefers, who placed third 
in last year's 4 year-01d big-wheel race, 
will be in the 5 year-old bicycle race this 
year. Siefers predicts that she will do 
"fme." 

Andrea isn't the only one in the Siefers 
family that will be busy on the day of 
the race. Andrea's father, Dick Siefers 
will be working some of the races. 

Breakfast? 
Three UI ltudents enjoy a dump.t.r bath conlllUng of 
oatmeal at Philip G. Hubbard P.rk, near Danforth 

. Complete line of Schwinn and 
Diamond Back 

Bicycles 

Nike, 
Paramount 

and Descente Clothing 
In house repair by factory-trained mechanics 

LEFLER'S 351·RIDE 
. SCHWINN 1705 First Ave • 

Iowa 

Ch.pel, during 1.1t y •• ,'. Rlv.rf.lt 't'l unknown" tile 
three got .1 of the o.tm •• , out of their hIIlr. 

"II' Hour.: lIon . .frl. 1M 
Sal1D-f; Sun. U·S 

Cocktails 
Bloody 

200ml 

$1 



.. III Hour.: Yon . .frt. 10-1 
Sll 11).1; Sun. 12-5 

Shop over 60 exciting 
stores and restaurants for 

all of your 
River/est needs. 

This week at Old 
Capitol Center visit the 
Draw Elliot Display . 

BEER' · LIQUOR • WINE 
Service - Selection - Price 
Super Spirits is the Place 

Bud & Bud Light Glen Ellen 
Longnecks White Zinfandel 
case of 24 750ml 

$109!..... $499 ....... 

Cocktails for Two 
Bloody Mary 

200ml 

$149
"'$179 

Old Style 
Regular & Light 

12 paks 

$429 
Reg .. " 

Cuervo Especial Gold Tequila 
375m/SS99 

Your Rlverfest Party Headquarters 
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THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 
=+=ICECRFAMCO:~+-

Feft let C!Leaut l1t A~ 
- P~opl~ MagiUin~ 

Friendly Lunches 
Mean Desserts 

", , 
,,~~ 

" ~~ 
• New T-shirts for Spring! ,,'~c~~ 

'c,G b~ 
• Come see us at /~#' c,~ ~ 

Taste of Iowa City ~~\)~G~ ?f ~~ ~ 
cP c;~~ i:):v. ~V;;;;) , ~\ ~c . # C , _<.. ~ (. ~ C). ~ ~ I 

,'~'rJ7 o~ ~ ~~~O. ~"G~~ 
Hours: , t!;~ ~ ~/~~~ ~~ ~ 
7 am-llpm Mon-Thurs. ,,~~'Y) ~ ~ ·.4oltP ,04-
7 am-12 Midnight Fri. ' ~ ~G ~,~ It~ ,'~. CJY ~ ..:1.. .~" :\ 8 am-12 Midnight Sal. ~v ~ v # _b v" .~ ~ 

....... w.n.tr· •• WI.gelnn lOam-ll pm Sunday ",L'~~ ~ ~~ ,y ~ ~~\.,,~ 
...... 11IIft..n.n, .'0 01 ............ DrM " ~ - // ~!I-' III' 

M .. "I ..... : .. ,,"lIAtN 351-4320 , ~ ......... ______________ ... ~~-~~~---.-. -. """'. OlJPON . ....... . 
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Abundant parking available during Riverfesl 
By John P. Waterhoule . 
The Daily Iowan 

With RiverRun already over and the 
Old Capitol Criterium scheduled for 
Sunday, parking should not be as 
problematic as in years past for visitors 
attending Riverfest '91. 

Dan Martens, a member of the River
fest Commission Executive Council, 
said parking should not be a problem 
tlUs year with the additional parking 
ramp available. 

"Visitors can park in the newly con
structed North Campus Parking ramp, 
8S well as the Union parking ramp, the 

Old Capitol Center parking ramp or at 
the Hancher (Auditorium) parking 
lots," Martens said. 

With the North Campus Parking ramp, 
Martens said there will be almost twice 
the amount of parking available to 
visitors attending the events. 

"We don't expect to have any problems 
with parking because we have plenty of 
volunteers to direct traffic away from 
the (participants)," Martens said. 

Joanne Higgins, who works on behalf of 
Bicyclists of Iowa City to help promote 
the Old Capitol Criterium bicycle race, 
said many of the streets in the down-

town area will be blocked ofT for the 
majority of the day on Sunday. 

She said the streets that will be blocked 
off include: Jefferson Street from the 
Iowa River to Dubuque Street, Madison 
Street from the Union to Burlington 
Street, and Capitol Street from the 
Pentecrest to Burlington Street. Other 
streets that will blocked off are Clinton, 
Dubuque and Washington. 

She said that although the Old Capitol 
Criterium will be from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
on Sunday, the streets will be blocked 
off from 5:30 a.m. until after the race. 

"I encourage people (participating in 

th Old Capitol Criterium) to perk is 
the parking 10 at the Main Library 
and the Old Capitol Center ~ 
ramp,· Higgins said. 

Sh said vi iton coming from out II 
town to participate in the Honon 
Convocation on Sunday may eDCOUDW 
some difficulty driving to the Um 
with th ta blocked oft'. 

-'1'0 g t to th Union it would 
to come from Market Street to 
Madison t, • Higgins said ·ktl 
those (attending the Honors Conm
tion) can park in the Union ~ 
ramp'-

Local bicycle enthusiasts host Riverfest leisure ride 
By William Pepper 
The Daily Iowan 

With the many different races and 
competitions that make up Riverfest, 
one event could be lost in the shuflle. 

On Saturday, Bicyclists of Iowa City 
will sponsor a leisure bike ride for 
riders who enjoy "a very slow, leisurely 
pace," according to Gloria Marchman, 
president of BIC. 

On Saturday, Bicyclists of Iowa City will sponsor 
a leisure bike ride for riders who enjoy "a very 
slow, leisurely pace." This is the second year BIC 
has sponsored the event, which consists of two 
separate courses. 

This is the second year BIC has spon
sored the event, which consists of two 
separate courses. The shorter course 
runs three miles. Participants will leave 
from College Green Park at 9 a.m. , 
follow the Crannub bike trail to Pizza 
Hut, 1921 Keokuk St., and return to the 
park. 

If any riders want still more challenge, 
they are invited to participate in a 

longer ride. This second course is 34 
miles round trip and goes out to Coral
ville and back, with a stop f.Jr refresh
ments along the way. 

• Marchman said the ride is open to the 
public and usually both adults and 

Racquet Master 
Bike and Ski 

Iowa City's 
largest selection 

of new and innovative mJUntain bikes. 
Fisher Evolution System 
Marin Oversize tubing 
Mongoose Monostay seat stays 
Nishlki Monostay and elevated chainstay 
Haro Monostay and elevated chainstay 
Mt Shasta Monostays and oversized tubing 
GT Triple triangle design 

Gloria Marchman 
BIC president 

some children participate. No regi tra
tion or fee is required. 

Joanne Higgins, production man g r 
for The Daily Iowan and a Riv rli t 
promoter, added that people who ju t 
bought bicycles, who have not ridden for 

a whil or who ju t do not want to rd 
alon are encourag d to come out 
"Everyon ju t goe and baa fun,' sit 

"d. 

Higggin added that the refrethmenl! 
and fun conv tion are as enjoyabk 

th rid . 

Raleigh Technium aluminum frames 
Miyata Spline triple-butted frames Sunday, April 28 

(All frames designed for maximum fhrashabilify.) 

T-shirts available at 

(I IOWA STATE BANK 
The Daily Iowan and TRUST CO~ • 

Q"I1111~ 
... I ,. , ·, . .. 

E 
SPLA 

SALE$ 
Plrlza Centre On 
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COLOR COPIES 

QUICK COPIES 

LARGE COPIES 

TRANSPARENCIES 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

INVITATIONS 

POSTERS 

PROGRAMS 

FLYERS 

FORMS 

STATIONERY 

BROCHURES 

NEWSLETTERS 

IOWA CITY, Plaza Centre One, 354-5950 
CEDAR RAPIDS, 711 Center pt Rd NE, 364-7010 

CORALVILLE, 206 1st Avenue, 338-6274 
• CI:l We Take Pride in Your Work! 

Athletic 
Company 

SPLASH into SUMMER 

Plflza Centre One 354-4610 Sale Prices thru 4130'91 
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outdoor Ipplret .. nd ~Morl •• 

138 S. Clinton Iowa City, IA. 52240 (319) 337-9444 

Join Us For Fine Dining 
Authentic Chinese Cuisine 

MANDARIN • SZECHUAN • HUNAN • CANTONESE • AMERICAN 
COCKTAILS· CHINESE BEER· WINE 

SPECIAL MENU AVAILABLE FOR BANQUETS & PARTIES 

LUNCH BUFFET 
MON.- SAT. 11 :00 A.M.-2:00 P.M. 

SUNDAY BUFFET 
11:00 A.M.-2:00 P.M. AND 4:30 P.M.-8:30 P.M 

FREE HORS D'OEUVRES 
HAPPY HOUR 3:00 PM.o:OO PM M-F. 

WE NOW DELIVER 
5:00·9:00 pm 

RESERVATIONS AND CARRV OUT 

338-8686 
HWV. 6 & 1ST. AVE.,CORALVILLE 

,. 
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apito • • ntenum 
. Sunday, April 28 • Downtown, Iowa City 
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FREE FOOD SAMPLES • FREE PRIZES 

Bring your family & friends and join us downtown 
for this spring festival of bicycling! 

. Thanks, Bicyclists of Iowa City for bringing 
this fun event to our community. 

Proud sponsor of the 14th Annual Old Capitol Criterium ... 

IOWA STATE BANK 
~ & TRUST COMPANY 

Iowa City and Coralville 319-356-5600 Member FDI 

_ Main Bank - Clinton st. - Coralville - Keokuk St. - Rochell. Av . 
356-5800 Branch Braach Branch Branch 

356-5860 356-5_ 356-5170 351-,. 
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